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-VOLUJ\iE XXXIX. 1\1:OUNT VERNON, KNOX COUNTY, OHIO: FRIDAY, DECEMBER 24. 187 5. NU1\1BER 34. 
.NIGHT BEFORE CllRISTlUA.S, 
A VISIT FROM SANT {I. OLA US. 
-BY CLEMENT C. ~OOBE .. 
•rn·o.a the night before Cbri'stmn,, when all 
through the house, 
Not a. creature wa~ stirring-not ercn a mouse. 
The stockings were hung by the chimney ,rhh 
care. 
Iu hopes th~t St. Kicbola, ,ooµ would be tltere. 
" The c(i,ildrcn were nc8llc.•l oll MWfJ fo, thclt· 
beds." 
The children "ore nestle<l all ,nug iu thelr 
beds, 
While vi.lions of ,ugar plums <lanced through 
their heads. · 
And ma.mm!\ iu her 'kerchief, and 1 iu my cap 1 
Ila.d settled @ur brains for o. loo~ winter's nap. 
,Yheu oat on the lawn lhcro. ~.uosc such a 
clatter. 
I sprang from my l>ed to r.oc what wa.s the 
matter. 
A,rny to the window I flew like a flash, 
Tore ooen tho shuttere o.ntl threw up the sach; 
'Ihe moon on the breast or the 11cw fallen 
snow 
Gave the lustre of ruid-<lay lo objects below. 
When rrhat to my wondering eyes should ap• 
n pear. J 'h d'b. "d ut a. miniatu res e1g nu e1g t twy relll eer. 
}.lore rapid than eagles his cour;;cn they came, 
Anll he whistled :rnd i,houterl, and called them 
hr name: 
"Xow DMher ! r.o'Y Druicer ! now Prancer! 
u'JW Yixen ! 
Ou C1met '. on CurU ! on Dondcr arnl Illixcn ! 
To the lop of the porch, !o the top of the wall! 
Now dash n.way, dasli away, Un.sh away al1 ! 
As lesses that before the w ilU hu rricanc fly, 
When they meet with a,1 olJst.lcle, mount to 
!he sky. 
too.'' 
So up the l;o:ieetop the coursers they flow, 
\Vi h the s'eigh full of toys, and St. ~ichola! 
too. 
And then, ina twink'ling, I hea1d on the roof, 
~rhe prancing and pawing of each little hoof. 
A1 ldrow in my head, and was turning a.round , 
Down the chimney St. Klcholas came with a 
bound. 
Ile wae dressed all in fur, from his head to his 
root, 
And bis clothes were nil tarnished with a.shes 
o.nd soot; 
A. buadle of toys he had 0ttng on bis back, 
An I he looked Joke a peddler just opening his 
pack. -
IIie eyM-ho" they twinklcJ ! His dimples-
how merry. 
His cheeks were like ro!es, his nose like n. 
cherry; 
Ili1 droll little mouth wa, draw_n up like a 
bo,v, 
And the beard ou his chin ,~n.s ns while RS the 
snow. 
The stump of a pipe ho held tight iu 11 is lccLh, 
Ant.I the smoke it encircled his head like a. 
"Wreath; 
He l1ad a. bl'tad face an<l a little round belly 
That ,hook when ho laughc<l like a. bowl full 
of jelly. 
lie wn..s chubby uu<l plump, autl a right jolly 
old elf; 
And I laughe<l whca I saw hiu1 in ~pite of my• 
■ elf. 
''StY.Jit garc 11tc to l.·no1t I llad notlti.-ng to dread .'' 
A wink of his eye aucl ~ twist or his heaJ. 
Soon gave me to know I had nothing to Uread. 
Ue spake no• a worJ, but went straight to his 
work, 
Aud filled nil the stockiug,; then turned witll 
A jerk, 
And laying hi9 £ager a.side of his nose, 
An<l giving a nod, up the chimn~y he rose. 
Jie sprnng to hts slejg:b, to his team gaT"C a 
whistle, 
Aud away they all llew like the uowu of the 
thistle. 
• Jla_np,1 C'hr~tmcu to {ll/, a,ul. to all a r1oud~ 
night." 
But J henrd hiru. c.u•lu.im, ere he droyo out of 
. sight, 
"Ilspp• ChristmRS to all, nn<l to nil n good· 
mght! 11 
UNDER THt HOLLY BOUGH. 
Ye ,rho h~vc scorned each other i 
Or injured friend or brother, 
In this la.it fading year; 
Ye who, by wol'd or dead, 
H&ve mo.de a. kind heut bleed, 
Como gnther here. 
Lot sinucd ugo.iust, nuJ &inni11g, 
Forget their strifes' Ue,;inning, 
And join in friendship now ; 
Ilo Jinks ne longer broken, 
Ilo 1n~eet forgiven ess spokeu, 
Un<ler the holly bough. 
Ye who ha.ve lo\·cU each other, 
Sister and friend and brota?r, 
In this fast fading year; 
)!other and sire and chihl, 
Young man and maiden mUU, 
Co::ne ga.thcr here-
.And lctyQur he:i.rts grow fon<ler; 
As memory shall ponder 
E:1eh broken vow. 
Old loves and younger wooing 
Are .sweet in the renewiug 
Under tho holly bough. 
Yo who have nourished saUne.!s, 
l::stra,nged from hope and gladrn!:;s, 
In thi• fll.'!t fading year; 
Ye, with o'!'burthened mind, 
.Made alien:!! from your kin.J. 1 
Come gather here. 
Let n.oi the ue,11E::ss 3orrotr 
Pursue you night and morrow. 
If ere you hoped, hope 1101\·-
Tako heari ;-uncloud your faces 
Ancljoin in our embraces, 
Under the holly bough. 
A CHRISTMAS STORY. 
~1' w.H CmtrSTM.A.8 En:. Every 
~store 1''ns open from the grand pal-
ce emporium to the narrow stalls 
where pennie, were treasures. 
c';;f}il Out or the bu•y throng who \fend-
er! their way through the noiay streeh, 
there was one with whom my reader is 
n•k&d to take a briok stroll upon the Christ• 
mas Eve in question. Ho is a tall man, 
paat fifty, with curling, iron-grny hair, 
kindly blue eyes :ind a face, that, having 
gravity resting upon H habitually, can 
light the eunnie1t brightneoa when kind-
ncsa or human stir the raidiant smile. 
Into the jeweler's, to eclect n pair of 
costly bracelets, out Again to enter a neigh-
boring toyahop where a life-,ize baby-doll, 
11 rocking-horse, baby-home, and sled were 
only found,dons for the pile, ot expensive 
toys thc.t-caught his eye•; over to the con-
fectioner's, where white paper-bags multi-
plied under his directions; into II dry 
goodo' store, for o.::i Indian scarf his wife 
had 11r.mired a day or two boforo, "nd 
where t!res,cs for the serrnnt-girls could 
bo selected; in and out, bnsy nnd happy, 
piling pocket, and ~rm•, Charles ffongh-
ton •peat nearly t\YO hours in the l10art of 
Ilro,.ciway. 
Every where lie met the most prompt 
and differential ultcntion. Smiling clerh 
moved with alacrity to fill hi• order;;, and 
courteous cashiera gracefully nccepted his 
handoome checks. For his face was well 
known as Lhnt of a prosperous merchant, 
tmtl his nnmo was good for o-rcr a million 
of dollars. ilia pretty, winsome wife was 
a belle iu the most aristocratic circles, an<l 
his children had never had a wi,h ungrnt-
illed. His house in Fifth avenue was well 
known for its lavioh hospitality and the 
beauty of c~ery appointment, and no hand-
somer equipuge• or more costly horaes 
were found thnu those that c,rried Mrs. 
Hsughton from her home and back 
ogain. 
Charles Ilaughton had nearly complet-
ed hi• purchtl8es, and was hurrying from 
the front of one of the toy store• be patron-
szed, when hie foot struck something upon 
the pavement, and, looking down, he ■aw 
a small pocketbook. He lifted it, and 
looked arouad him for a.n owner; but 
there was no one who seemed to miaa sueh 
an article. There wao no lime to examine 
ii, so h~ thrust is into hi• !)roast-pocket 
"nd hurried on. • 
H:n-ing completed his arrangenents for 
the morrow, he went to his library for a 
quiet smoke before retiring. Ile was puff-
ing slowly, when he recalled the pocke"t-
book be had picked up in the •treet.-
Thrusting hi• hand into his pocket, he 
brought it to the light. 
It was n very shabby affair, the leather 
worn at the corners, the in■ide dilllpidatecl, 
and the fastening a piece of twine. 
"Some poor eoul, who could ill-afford it, 
!las lo•t this,'' the merchant thought, pitv• 
ingly ; "and on Christmas Eve too. It is 
too bad. Let mo sec if there i. any clue 
to the owner." 
Ile took out two folded pllpers,' ·eace 
containing a smnll sum of money, and 
each eloquent of the poTerty of the owner. 
At the sight of the first, Charles Haugh-
ton started and aank into a reverie, paia• 
ful and sweet at the same time. The pa-
per a grocer's bill for four dollars Md 
eighty-three cents, made out to "Mra. Ed-
win Hill," and inside was n five-dollar 
note. 
The though ts of the man who looked at 
it ran something in this wise : 
"ii.Ire. Edwin Hill I Can that be Mat• 
tie Hunter-pretty, dark-eyed Ahttie, who 
ran awny with Ned Hill be<,au10 her fath• 
er would not give his only child to a man 
who found too much comfort !n a whiskey 
b)ttle. Pretty Mattie! How angry obe 
was with me when I tried to make her eee 
that Ned was not the angel or haro she 
imagined him. She eaid I wa, jealous.-
Well, perhap• I mu,." 
And the prosperous city merchant T1ent 
b&ck in imagination to tho day• when he 
wa• n country boy, de»perately iu love 
with the mini,ter's daughter, Mattie Hun-
ter. He recalled his bitter jealousy of the 
gay city fop, Edward Hill, who came to 
the little vi llage and faicinated l\Iattie by 
bis fina dress, hi• smooth courteoy and 
airs of auperiority. He thought of the 
father's opposition, his grief and hi• dcnth 
when holding Charles Haughton'• hand 
iu his own, ho felt hie forgiveness for the 
willful child, should •he ever return. She 
left a void in the hone3t, lovi □g heart that 
WIL!l uot filled for many yeara. Restless 
and lonely, Ch:ulea had gladly accepted an 
offer from an nn.cle in New York to enter 
his counting-house, Rnd, rising rnpidly, he 
had finally, at his uncle's death, 10heritecl 
his fortune and business, Rnd when past 
forty had married a belle of socioty, whose 
love was his great happiness, nud whose 
children wore the· idolo of their father's 
heart. 
And new, twen ty long yearo nfter he 
had last eeen her face, l\lnttie's nl\me 
1tirred all theee old recollect.ions in his 
heart. . 
"It m:\y not be the ssme," be thought 
again ; "it i~ a common name." 
!ifattie, 25 cont.; bushel of coal, 40 cents; 
i oy for Mittie 10 cents; candies, 15 cents ; 
dinner, etc., one dollar. 
"Eddy ! l\Iattia !" Cho.r!es Haughton 
thought. "It is Mattie Hill! Ah, me! 
She must be very poor' when •he calcu-
lated so closely. Let me look nt the gro-
cer's bill. Bread, milk, brown sugnr, 
cheap ten-everything of the me,rnestkind 
and in smallest qilnntity. Poor Mattie' 
Little children, too! Oh, I muat find out 
about her, nnd-lel me see. I qwe her 
father many a ldndnes,, and I am a rich 
man. I'll begin with a payment of lllr. 
Hunter's goodne., to me, ifI find it i• his 
child." 
He opened his pocketbook, and taking a 
crisp bank note, folded it in a pa.per, upon 
which he wrote. "Mattie Hill, from an 
old friend," and put it in the shabby pock-
etbook. Then he glanced at his watch, 
nod whispered: · 
-"Only a little after 10. Everything will 
be open late to-night, and I can find this 
grocery ,tore and make some inquiries." 
Before he left the house he ho,:l'J'ed a 
few minutes over the collection of toys 
in the nursery, selecting a few, and then 
ho hurried on his errand to ti11d the gro-
cer ju•t putting up bis shutters, 
"Cao you tell me," he :1sked, "anything 
about a Mrs. Hill, who deals with )-ou ?" 
The man put down tho •butters, nod 
motioned the que1tioner into the •tore.--
Hit round, good-natured face rrore a trou-
bled look, as be a•lrcd: 
"What do you mmt to know for? She's 
in sore trouble every way, and, if it is 
bad news.''!-
"It is UDt,'1 wae the emphatic reply : ''l 
wanl to do her & kindneAS." 
"Poor soul, 1he need• it. She i1 awfully 
poor, with a consumptive dnughter dying 
by inches, and two little one•. Five ,be'• 
buried, Bir." 
"Where ls her husband?" 
'Dead, sir, the Lord be thanked! He 
went off three ye:iro ago in delirium tre• 
mens!" 
'How does 1he Ii ve ?' 
'From hand to mouth, 1ew ing hnud for 
n tailor'• store, 11nd that is poor pay, now 
m11ehinea are •o plenty. She did better 
while Mi•s. :lt!Rttie could worlr, too, but 
now she has her to nune and feed. To-
night, poor soul, she was to get ten dollars 
for some work, nod she came in here an 
hour or more ago to tell mo she had lost 
her poclretbook and ;he money. Her bando 
were chilled, and it ,lipped out." 
Charle, Haughton looked round the lit-
tle store and his eyee brightened as II kind-
ly idea came into his mind. 
'You could fill a large order?' 
'Oh, yes, 8ir.' 
'Fill this one for me, and eencl it to lllrs. 
Hill'! address in the morning. What is 
the bill?' 
Never, probably, had so large a •um for 
one order passed over the little counter, as 
the grocer mentioned, in happy excite-
ment. 
'I'll aend them in, sir,' he ■aid, taking 
the money, "and I promise you lhey 1ha!I 
be th.e beot I can buy.'' 
'Will you give me l\Irs. Hill's addre!s ?' 
'Three door above, sir, on the third floor. 
You go in at the open door next to the 
clotbiug ,tore.' 
'Good night.' 
'Good night, air, and God Lless you for 
a kind-hearted gentleman.' 
It was a very narrow door that Charles 
Haughlon entered, and a narrow Jlight of 
,tairs that led him to tire third floor.-
Quiet reigned in the mieerable house, and 
he could hea, quite distinctly the voice• 
of wom,m conversing in the room he 
,ought. One was broken by sobs. The 
other weak, and often interrupted by a 
hard, dry cough. The latter voice was 
saying: 
'Don't cry so, mother; some honest per• 
son may- find the money nod return it.' 
'I can't advertiee it, Mattie-I c~n•t ev• 
en buy n paper to see if it jg found. And 
I promised the children n little piece of 
meat and some candy Rnd toys for Cbrist-
mae.' 
'\Vos !\Ir. Hart angry abom hi• bill 1' 
'.No ; he wai very khuf. B11 t there is 
!\Ir. Lee coming day aftlr to-morrow for 
the rent, and not a cent to meet it, even if 
we are not all dead with hunger a.nd cold.' 
Charlea Haughton drew from hi1 pocket 
the shabby pocketbook, and knotting it 
fast to the •tring of the package o( toys 
and c:mdies he carri"ed, put it hefore the 
door of the room. 
Mattie'• weak voice c:reeted him as he 
•topped, •aying: 
'God will provide, mothe_r.' 
A r&p at lhe door startled both woman, 
but the widow, candle in hand, opened it 
at once. Nobod1 greeted her, for Charles 
Haughton wa• hidden by a curve in tile 
wall, bus her foot stmck Iha bundle at her 
feet, and she looked down. ,vith a cry of 
joy that shrilled the heart or the hidden 
li•tener, she lifted It Sllyiug !' 
'Mattie l .l\faUie ! it is here!' 
'Your money, mother?' 
'l\fy pocketbook-tied to a bundle! 
In her excitement sho left the door open 
l\nd from his hiding place her old lover 
could oee and recognize her. She was 
very thin and pale, and her hair was thick-
ly strewn with gray, but it wna the shadow 
of the face he had loved twenty years .be-
fore. The open door showed him the 
wretched room, the two children a.,leep 
upon a mattress on the floor, and the pal-
lid woman npon the bed. 
With trembling fingers tho mother and 
daughter untied the pocketbook. 
'It i• all here, Mattie,' the mother cried 
'and a folded paper-Mattie Hill, from an 
oldJriend,' and in•ide-am I awake I Mat-
tie I it can't be true. A hundred dollar 
bill I' 
'Mother!' 
'It is here-look l Now, Mattie, you 
shall have a lira at night, & blanket, and 
•ome nourishing food. You will get well, 
Maltie.' 
And here happy 1obi came too fa•t for 
word■• M&ttie drew her mother icto a 
close embrace. 
'Come, you forget your bundle,' she eaid 
gently. O, only look! Eddy's ball, and 
such a beauty! A doll for Minnie, and a 
lovely one, too ; a top and n tea @et! And 
pound• of candy !' • 
Then "violent fit of coughing reminded 
the mother of tho opon door, sad Charles 
Haughton shut out in tho dark, crept sofi-
ly down the stairs, full of kindly re•olu-
tion,11,: Before he h•d reached home sever-
al •tores had a c&ll from him, with order• 
for the morrow, and he bent over his own 
sleeping darlings with a heart happier for 
the evening's work. 
H wo.s long after midnight when l\Ir•. 
Hill, ■till wondering who her "old friend" 
could be, lny down to ateep, only to rise at 
dawn half afraid her happines! was all a 
dream. 
Before the breakfast . was over, whilo 
Mittie watched her doll, and Eddy held 
hie ball fa.st in his hand, the a ighbors 
wondered ifiha Hilla had come into a 
fortune. 
Then he unfolded the second paper, and 
here n penciled slip,folded over a two-dol-
lar note, explained the errand on Christ-
mas eve that had re•ultcd in the loss of 
For first of all, a ton of coal was dnmp• 
ed into the widow's coal box, with a load 
of wood for company, Mr. Hari sent in a 
1upply of groceries that seemed ineJChan•-
tible. A dry good• wagon brought a pair 
or warm blankets, roll• of cotten and flon• 
nel ahnwls, and n great oquare of thick 
warm carpet. A market basket was left 
wiLh an euormous goose, oyaters, celery, 
oranges, grapeo, jellie1 and other good 
thing• too numerou1 to mention. And 
last ofall, .a wagon brought a sewing ma-
chine; marked like the note, "From an old 
friend I" 
• he pocketboolr. For the pitiful memor-
andum ran: 
"Rall for Eddy, 10 cants;, grapes for 
No need to touch the noto, which J1,J attie 
put aside carefull.v for a rainy day. 
Maltie, comforted and cheered by this 
sudden influx of plenty, rallied little by ' as he fled down the street. 
little, gaining strength, in lho well-warm· I • The bishop reached San Frnucieco, com• 
ed room, with good food ·u □ I! an onse of pleted hi• purchases, and W:l!l just about 
mind long a ~tranger to her. to get on the train with his one hundred 
A DINNER FROM THE BIBLE, I tit ti1tt~•.ti ~~®tM{, · to that moment, obe had nlw11y1 thought & cbnnce one. . 
Scriptural Dhhes from which a ' 
Nobody knew the story of tbc olll pock- nod forty-four mouth organs, when a tole-
ctboolr, and Mattie II ill did gue~s 1Tho sent gram wns handed him, It contained in• 
her such noble Christmas gifts; but the for_mation to tho effect that the auburn-
rich merchant finds nohnppier thought in haired Mu. Potts had just bad a daughter. 
his record than this generous net., and the This induced the bishop to return to the 
memory of Mattie's happy face and voice ci_t.y for the purpose of purchasing an ad-
ns ho saw them from the dark entry of her d1L1onal organ. 
tlwellinl!-house. On the followiag Saturday he returned 
Christmas Feast may by Prepared. 
The following bill of fare, made up 
wholly from the Bible, would make a roy-
al Christmas feast, It is perhaps more 
1imple than similar one1 taken from Shaks-
pearo, :1nd yet it comprises delicasiea 
enough for tho most fastidiou•: 
BY .\JJ.ILY Y. sr.ms:u:n .. 
' 'I went thorc hoping t.o meeLing you. I 
l~vcd you from the first moment I saw you 
.;1 .c the rose to little May " he soid in 
coucludiug. "I thought of the holy word• 
I "Inasmuch "" ve did it cnto the least of 
~-• )r W AB L.\.TJC in the aflernooa before , one of these, ye did it unto Me." 
,,, 1Christmas, " urlght, frosty dny, nud i "Ilut it IV!cl enc~ a triJle," whi•pered 
·, G f . 1 . ·. Lucy, brokenlv, mth her head upon his 
"' Lucy ra ton, takmg ber u•ua nmk •boulder and .tho tMrs r! I t h ,,.._ . . , _., s ng o er eye, 
walk wns attracted by n little; girl, who ",uch a trille." ' 
This Christmas 1Jve and Last. 
Last Christmas Eve, three little sooks 
\Vere pinned against the wa11, 
'l'h ree little heads were tucked i11 Ucd 
1fJ1nt could not reEt at all; 
And in the JUprnfog as the sun arose 
And flooded floor and pnne, 
'fluee pairs of feet went Ecnrupering out 
Then scampered b1ck again; 
But Santa Claus he caught them up 
.Aud kisses fell like r:i.in. 
Thi.s Chrfatmas Even little gr:i..va 
Lies hnried in the snow; 
T,vo littlo suck11: instead of thrca 
Are hnnging in a row; 
Sweet Christmas belh at moining light 
Ring out a glad re-fr.a.in; 
But sorrow for that little one 
I ue'er shalJ sec Kg::tin, 
Bids mother clasp her other two 
And t eats: they fall likQ rn..iu. 
home. As he approached hi• hou9e a 
swarm of young children llew to the front 
gate and rRn toward him, Rhou\ing, 
"There's pa! Here come.spa! Oh, pa, but 
we're gla<l to see yen! Hurrah for pa!" 
etc., etc. 
'l'he bishop looked at the children ae 
thoy flocked around him and clung to hie 
leg• and coat, and wu nstoni•hed to por-
cei ,e tbnt they were neither hi• nor the 
late Brown'!!, "He eait..1, "You youngsten 
have made n mi9take; I am nol your fath-
er;" and l~Q bishop smiled good·natureu-
ly. 
"Oh yes, rou are, though !" screamed tho 
little ones in chorus. 
"Ilul r say I am not," said the bishop, 
ee1·eroly, and frowning; you ought to be 
ashamed of yourselves. Dou'b you know 
where little atory-tellera go? h is scan-
dalous for you to violate the truth in .this 
manner. My name i• Potts.'' 
"Yes, we know it is/' exclsime<l the 
Spread a cloth of blue, and put thereon 
tho dishes and the spoons, and the bowls, 
'Vith the brend in the basket.-Num. iv, 7, 
and Levit. viii, 31. · 
Salt without proscribing how much, and 
oil iu a cruise.-Ezra yii, 22, n.nd 1 Kiag1, 
xvi1, l 2. 
Bright •hining of n candle giveth light, 
-Luke xi, 36. · 
Tell them who are bidden J haTe pre-
pared my dinncr.-ilfatt. xxii, 4. . 
They are strong of appetite.-lsaiah I vi1 
11. 
Let us eat ancl be merry.-Luke xv, 23. 
'l'he feast is made for laughter, wine 
makes mcrry.-Eccle. x, 19. 
Ye hear all kinds of music.-Dan. iii, 3. 
Groce-Give u• this day our daily broad, 
-Mott. l'i, ll. 
80Ul'. 
stood wistfully regarding some hot-house . . "Tho Kingdom of Heaven ie made up 
flowers inn florist's window. The child !rill~." was tho low reverent an11ver. "It 
- IS not always a cup of cold wnter my dear· 
WM neaUy, but poorly clad. Her hand~ n simple flower IVill dons well." ' ' 
were clasped, and her lips half parted in 
admiration, her eyes riveted on a ,uperb GAMES FOR HOLIDAY EVENINGS. 
cloth-of-gold rose . • 
H\Vas anything e\•er so besutifol?1' Lucy 
he~rcl her say under her IJreath. 
"Would you like it, my donr !" asked 
Lucy; for though rich, beautiful and flat-
tered, prosperity had not •poiled our hero• 
ine; suo still .had a heart. 
"Oh, so much!" replied tho cliil<l, look-
ing rouml to the speaker, and finding,... 
surance in the soft, kind eyes. "Ilut, it 
wns not of myself I was thinking," she ad-
ded, with n blush, "it wa• of my brother: 
'J'H;~ CHRISTMAS BAG. 
'!'.n":1~_ ~~.'i"'"' ~.'', ff'>._. 'l"'l'l_._.>m_.:"'.1.,_ children-"we know it is; and so ie ours; 
€!',of "'7o~ ="'{if{;;:.! ~ ~ ~ ...,._ ,-\?., tb:.t is our name now too, einco the wed-
Pour out the broth.-Judges vi, 20. 
Feed me with pottage.-Gen, xxv, 30. 
Eat this roll.-Ezck. iii, I. 
U•e a little wine for thy atomRch'o sake. 
-1 Tim. Y, 2-3. 
Ho is httmp-backecl you .know, and •ick in 
bed, 11nd, oh ! he loves flower• so." 
The earnMtness of tho girl brought the 
moisture to Lucy'• eyes. "Wait, my dear," 
she cried; o.nd going in she bought the 
rose. _"Give that to your brother III a 
Christmas gift," she said ; "and now tell 
me where yuu llve; to-morrow I'll come 
and see you; and perhaps" with a smil<', 
111"!.:e n large bag_of thin white papor-
.,il vor pnper will do; fill it TJith sugar 
plums, nnd tie a string nro,md tho top to 
keep it fast. Each little player is Llind-
fohled in turu, and the stick pu_t lnto her 
band. Sho is then led wilhin reach of tho 
bng, and told to strike it. If ehe succeed• 
in her aim, and tears a liole in it, the 1ugar 
pluma ~ro scattered on tho floor, and tho 
little oues seramble for them, but it le by 
no means eosy fo s!rike a suspended ob-
ject biindfolded; generally many attempt, 
are m~de unsuccessfully. Each player i• 
allowed three trials. If the giver of the 
bag plcAAed, small gifts mlly be put Into 11, 
tiny books, piucuehions, dolls, etc., witll 
tho augu1tr plums. 
--A CHRISTMAS STORY. 
BY MAX AD.EI,ER. 
~).ISilOI' POTTS, of Salt Lake City. 
• ~ ·wa, the. hm!band of Lhree wives 
and the ljappy fatbei,of fifteen in-
eresting children. Early in the 
'fl'inter the Bishop determined that 
his little ones should ham a good Lime on 
Christmas, so he conduded lo take a trip 
down to San Francisco to •cc what be could 
find in tho shape of toys with Mich to 
gratify and nmuse them. The good bish-
op p•cked bis carpet-bag, embraced ll:Irs. 
Potts one by one nnu l.issed each of her 
affectionately, nnd startell upon h ie jou-r-
ncy. 
Ho wa• gone a little more than a week, 
when be came back with fifteen beautiful 
mouth-organs in his rnlise for his darlings. 
He got out ~f the train nt Salt Lake, 
thinking how joyous and exhilerating it 
would be at home on Christmas morning 
when the whole fifteen of tho,e mouLh-
orgaoa should be in operation upon differ-
ent tunes at the &amo moment. But just 
as he entered tho depot he saw a group of 
women standing in the ladies' room 1Lppar .. 
ently waiting for him. A, eoon as he ap• 
proacbed, the whole twenty of thQm m•h· 
ed up, threw their arm~ about his neck 
and ki>Secl him exclaiming: 
'
1OhJ Theodore, n·e are !50-!o glad you 
h,we come back ! Welcome home I W el• 
come, dear, dear Theodore I Welcome 
once more to the bosom of your family ?" 
nnd then tho entire •core of them fell upon 
his neck ,.nd cried over his shi rt front and 
musse<i him. 
The bishop •eemsd surprised and em• 
barrassed. Struggling to disengage him-
self, he blushed and said: 
"Really, ladies, this kind of thing ie 
well 81lough-it is lnteresting and all that; 
but there must be some kind of a-that i•, 
an awkward a-excuse me ladies, but there 
!!eems to be, ae it were, a s1igLt misunder-
standing about the-I am Bishop Potts." 
"We know it, we know it, clearest," they 
ox.churned in chorus, Hand we are so glad 
to aee you safe, oafe at home. We have 
all been right well while you were away, 
love." 
· "It gratifies me," remarked tho bi•hop, 
"to learu that none of you have been a 
prey to disease. I am filled wilh blissful 
serenity when I contemplate tile faot; but 
really I do not understand why you ohould 
rush into thi• railway station and hug me 
because your livers are ac~ive and your 
digeotion good. The precedent is bad; it 
is dauierous !" 
"Oh, but we dido''" they exclaimed in 
chorus, "We came hero to welcome you 
because you nre onr husband." 
"Pardon me, but there mu,t be •ome 
little-thnt is to oay, ne it were I should 
think not. Woman, you hnYe mistaken 
your man P' 
"Oh no, den.rest[" tlrny shouted; 0 we 
1vere married to you while you were 
away F' 
"What l" exclaimed the Lishop ! "you 
don't mean to say that-JJ 
"Yes, love. Our hu•bancl, William 
Brown, died on Monday and on Thursday 
Brigham hacl a ,ision iu which he was di-
rected to seal us to you ; and so he per-
formed the ceremony nt 0Pce by proxy.'' 
"Th-th-th-th-under I" observed the bish-
op, in a general 11ort of a way. 
"Ancl, darliug, we are all living with 
you now-we and the dear children." 
"Children ! childran !" exclaimed Bish• 
op Potts, turning pale; "you don't mean 
to say that there is a pack of chlldren, 
too!" 
"Yes, love, but only one hundred and 
twenty-five, not counting tho eight twin• 
and tho triplel." 
"Wha-wha-wha-whnt d' you say?" grasp· 
ed the biahop, in a coW pre,piration; "one 
hundred and twenty-f,ve ! One hundred 
and twenty more wives I It is too much 
-it is awful !" and the bishop sat_ down 
and groaned, while tho late l\lrs. Brown, 
the bride, stood around in a semi-circle 
and fanned him with bounets, all except 
the red-haired one, and ehe in her trepida-
tion made a futile effort to fan him with a 
coal scuttle. 
But nfter n while the bishop became re-
c0nciled to his new alliance, knowing well 
that protest• would be unavailing; so he 
w11lked home, holding as many of the lit-
tle hands of tbe bride as he could conven-
iently graop in his, while the red-headed 
woman carried his umbrella and marched 
in front of the parade to remove obstruc-
tions and to scare off small boys. 
ding. 
"1:lince what wedding?" demanded the 
biohop, turning pale. 
"Wl,y, ma's wedding of cQur•e. Sl19 
was married yesterday to you by Mr. 
Young, nnd· we are nll livtng at your house 
now with our new littlo brother, sud sis-
ters/' • 
The biohop ••t down on the pavement 
and wiped away II tear. Then ho uked, 
"Who is your father?" 
"l\Ir. Simpson," •aid the crowd, "and he 
died on Tuesday.'' 
"And how many of his infernal old wid-
ow•-! mean how many of your mothers 
are there?" 
"On)y twenty-aeven," replied ihe chil-
dren, "and there are only shty-four of 
us, and we are awful glad you have come 
home." 
The bi•hop ditl not •eeru to be unusually 
glad; somehow, he failed to enter into the 
enthusiasm of the occasion, There ap• 
peared to be, In a certain sense, too much 
samene11 about tho•e ourpri•e•, so he sat 
there with his hat pulled 0\"'er his eye• 
and con■idered the situation. Finally, 
oeeing there was no help for it, he want to 
the house, and forty-eight of l\fro. Pott• 
ruobed up to him and ki••ed him, and told 
him how the prophet had had another 
vision in which he wa• co.mrnandecl to seal 
Simpson's widow to Potts. 
Then the bishop stumbled around among 
the cradlell to hi• writing-desk, where ho 
felt among the gum ring• and rattles for 
his let.ter paper, and then addressed a note 
to Brigham, asking hi~• a person&! fa• 
fRvor to keel! swake until after Chri1tmae. 
"The man must take me for II foundling 
hospital," he •aid. Then the bishop eaw 
clearly enoup:h thst if he gave presents to 
the ~ther children and not to the late 
Simnson'e, the bride-relict of Simp,on-
wou.,1 probably aonse down on him, fom-
ble among his hair and make things warm 
for him. So repacking his c&rpet-bag, he 
started again for San Francisco for sixty-
four more mouth organ•, while l\Ire. Pott, 
gradually took leave of him in the entry-
nil but the red-haired woman, who w:u up 
·stairs, and who had to be ,,.ti•6ed with 
acreeching good bye at the top of lier 
voice. 
On b-ia way home after his ln•t vi•iL to 
San Franci•co, the bishop •al in the car 
by the side or a man who bad left Salt 
Lake the day before: 
"This was a pretty little affair up there 
at the city on Monday.'' 
"What affair," asked Potts. . 
"Why that wedding; IIIcGratb'il widow 
you know-married by proxy.'' 
"You don't osy eo," replied the Bishop. 
"I didn't know McGrath was dead. 
"Ye•; died on Sunday and that Brig." 
ham had a viaion In which he wss order-
ed to •ea! her to the bishop.'' 
"Bishop I" exclaimed Pot.ts. "Bishop I 
What Bishop.'' 
"Well ,-ou see there were fifteen of the 
1\Irs. McGrath and eighty-two children 
and they shoved the whole lot of!' on old 
Potts. Perhllp• you don't know him. 
Tl\e bishop gave " wild unearthly 
shreak and weut into a hysterical fil and 
writhed upon tho floor a• if he had the 
hydrophobia. When he recovered he leap-
ed from the train and wnlked back to San 
Francisco. He afterwards took the lint 
steamer for Peru, where he entered a 
monastery and became a celibate. 
Hi• carpet-bag wae senl to his family.-
It contained the balance of the mouth-
organs. On Christruns morning the;r were 
distribute<! nnd in lesi than an hour the 
entire two hundred and eighl children 
were sick from sucking the paint off of 
them. A doctor was called and ho seem• 
ed so much inlerested in the family th!lt 
Brigham divorced the whole conceru from 
old Potts and annexed it to . the doctor1 
who immediately lost bis rea•on ana 
would have butchered the entire famill if 
the red-haired woman aµd the olde•t uoy 
bad not marched him off to the •lunatic 
asylum, where he ■pent big time trying to 
arrive at an estimate of the number of 
his <,hildren by ciphering with an impos■i­
ble combination of tho multiplication table 
and algebra. 
'!!!!!!''!!!!!!'""!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!= 
Who Was St, Nicholas, 
FISH. • 
We remember the fi•h we ,Jiu eat freely. 
-Nam. xi,5. 
They g..-.e him a piece of broied fish.-
Luke xxxiv, 42. 
l'llE DLIXDM.I.N'S Tl(AP. 
All sit in a row. Ono to he blindfolded 
Bring of the flab. which ye 
eaught.-John xxi, 10," 
ba"e now "I will bring more Howers ." 
on the opposite ,ide of th~ room who 
crosses over, when they all hold out their 
hands nnd taking the firsg ono with which 
he comes in cootfl.ct in hh~ own, ho proceed, 
to usk tho individual fonr queJ!tio_ns, each 
of which shoul,l almost ncce~sttate the 
using of the adrnrb• Yes or No, in the 
nnswcrs giYen. Now, the atlvcrh Yes or 
:::-lo be used, or any word beginning with 
Y or 'X; _nml H wiil n)quire no small 
amount of care and ingenuity lo avoid the 
trap thus laid for them. 8hould, however, 
the first player avoid boing caught, tha 
blintlmau must return lo his corner, and 
they all change places, when he again 
takos 11 hand as before, whoc,er is fiut en-
trnppod l1ccomes blintlm:10. 
ltNTTIEil!ENT6. : 
Hare.-Levit. xi, 6. 
Chicken,.-Mntt. xxiii, 37. 
Besides harts and fatted fowl.-Kinia 
iv, 23. 
Kidne;s.-Deut. xxxii, 14. 
The wine is red,-Psal. lxxv, 8. 
l\ELISUr:s. 
Olives.-Mic. vl, 1/'i. 
Give mo a little water, for lam thirst,. 
-Judgea iv, 19. 
"Oh! thank you •o much." And thou 
•he told Lucy where to como; aud ns our 
heroine, wilh a nod and another of her 
sweet •mile•, passed on, the child looked 
after her ao if ehe bad scGn nn angel. 
Hugh Willoughby ha,! been, unnoticed, 
a spec1ator of this scene. · 
Every man at tho beginning 
forth good wine.-John il1 10. 
"Who can she be?" he said lo himself, 
watching the graceful figure going dowu 
the street. "I've beeu in Europe so long 
that 1 have forgotten everybody. But I'll 
follow the child, 11.ud a,k lier where she 
and her brother Jives, I may Lo able lo 
doth 1et help them," 
ROJ.61'. 
All manner of bakecl meats.-Cleneaia 
xi~~7. . 
Ye mo.y eat of tho rooLuck.-Deut. xii, 
15. 
Yo ,hall oat th8 wild goat and w.Ud ox. 
-Dijut. xiv, G. 
Cau10 the •trong wine to be poured oui. 
-Num. x:niil, 7. 
VEQllT.!BLl':~. 
Take unto thee, wheat, lentib and mil• 
let.-Ezek. iv, 9. 
They brought parched corn and beaus. 
-2 Sam. xvii, 28. 
After I.hat the full corn in the ell,r.-
Mnrk iv, 28. 
We remember tho leeks and the on iona, 
and the cu~umbers and the garlic.-Num. 
xi, 5. 
The mana was as corianderseed.-Num. 
xi, 7. 
CU.ME, 
Partridges,-Jeremiah xvii, 11: 
Two youngplgeona.-Lev. v, 7. 
And he brou11;ht qnails.-Psal. CT, 40. 
I would cause thee to drink of 1piaed 
wine.-Cant. viii, 2. 
Curry these ten cheeses to tho captain.-
Sam. xvii, 18. 
Dr:l'SltR'f, 
Debold n ba•h:et of snmmer :fruit-Amos 
viii, L 
They brought of the pomegrante• and 
fig1.-Num. xii, 23, 
Comfort me with applea.-Cant. ll; 5, 
'l'he children of Israel brought datea,-
2 Chron. xxxi, 5. 
Tivo basket. of figs.-Jer. xxiv, 2. 
Then thou maye•t eat grapes thy fill.-
D6ut. xxiii, 24. 
We remember the melons.-:N"um. xi, 
40. 
Carry nuts and almonds.-Gen, xiii, 11. 
Sweet wioe3.--:Amoa ix, 15. 
Rora! wine• in abundance.-E1th. i, 7. 
Drink thy wine with a merry hesrt.-
Eccle•. ix, 7. 
' 'Now all our neighbora' chimneys smoko, 
And Chri,tma, blocks are burning: 
Their oveus they with baked meats choke; 
And all their api ts a.re turning, 
Without the door let sorrow lio; 
And if for cold it had lo die, 
\\'e'll bury it in & Chriatma.s pie, 
And ever more be merry." 
CHRISTMAS DESSERT. 
In Lo• Animao, Cal., the othe.r day, a 
"beat" wa• aold at nuction for fifty cents. 
Think of people being circulated as fiftT 
cont shinplasters. That's what contrac-
tion is bringing us to. 
"1famie," aaid a mother to n little six-
year-old, "If I wa• n littlo girl like you I 
would pick up all those chips.'' ·"Well, 
mamma," said lhe little on~-, "ain't you 
glad you are not n little girl?' 
.A. petrified man, with gold ornamente, 
has been found iu the vicinity of Indian-
ola, Texas, and the scienfats are puzzled 
to know whal age ho bolonged to. He 
must be a metnl-basi• mnu of the year 
3D99. . 
"o!rs. Henry,'' •aid .ro!m to his wife the 
other evening, "if you give me a Chri•t-
mas preaent this year, please arrange it 10 
that the bill wun't come in till the next 
He •incerely meant to help them, hut in 
his >ecrel heart there lurked n hope that 
he might, 1on10how, meet thi• sweet almo-
ner at the bodaido of the deformod bny. 
Meantime the girl hurried homeward 
and buroting into the attic, where the poor 
invalid lay, and held up hor hands in ex-
ultation. 
"Ob, Uny!" crio,l her brother feobly, 
"where did you get it? Such a beauty. !Jo 
lei me touch it.'' . 
"It io yours, all yours, Harry. Ami a 
beautiful lady gave it to mo, and said she 
would come to see you to-morrow." And 
then she told the whole story, brcalhles~ 
with enthusiasm. 
Harry took the rose in his thin wasleu 
hands. "I thought it was only in heaven 
•nob flowers gre,v," he said. "Ob! maybe 
t-hc beautilul la,;ly w .. s one of God's angel•. 
They ueed to come on earth, in the 13ible 
time; and why not now? Perhaps He sent 
her to let me know how brigbt it was up 
there, wUh trees, and grP.s31 :u1tl livio'[ wi\.-
tero, t1.nd no night, no pain, no hunger.-
Often when my back httrts me, • I wonder 
if God thinb h 1Ticked, thitt I wam to go 
to Him?" I'll not lie hump•b:ickcd in 
he11,ven-,vill I, mother?'' 
Christmas morning broko brigb\ and 
benutiftl). The church bells rang out their 
glad chime~. Happy people in hundred• 
went trooping up the street. But Harry, 
in hi• narrow attic, wll! racked with pain. 
A great change had come ;iver his face ; it 
bad a pinched, gray look; and his ,ister 
glanced anxiously, first at at it, ana then 
ai her mother. 
The poor little fellow aakecl to ha ,,e the 
rose, which had been put in a broken tum-
bler, with eorue wnt-er placed beside him. 
"It i5 beginning to fade, but I don't •cem 
to •uffor 80 much, when I can see 1t," b~ 
said. And he murmured, as if to bim1elf, 
"We all do fade as the leaf." 
nm LOVE TI:S'f. 
Juiu houda iu a c irclo, Ono player, be-
ing bliudfold~d, goM into the middle. All 
tlaucc around until the Llindman holds 
out Iii• hand, which the one irumediat,i,ly 
oppo•ite takos hold of and enters the cir-
cle. The blind player theu n.ks in suc-
cession the following gnestions: "Do you 
love me 1 Can you love rue? Will you 
love mo?" aod-he should endeavo, to ren-
der his tones and attitude as ludicrous a~ 
possible, in order to provoke n •mile from 
the young lady or gcutleman-as the ca•e 
msy be-whom he is addres•ing, for 
which thooc players forming the circle 
mu•b carefully watch, the rule being, that 
in tlie n.nswera given, which should nllo 
be in a feigned mice, the adverbs Yes and 
No l\re inadmi.,n\Jle, and no sllli!o is al, 
lowed on the countenance. Otherwise, by 
way of penalty, they must ki•• each other, 
nd If tho blmd. player can then tell the 
oame of the individual before him, they 
change places. H should also be oboerv-
ed th:it tho•e players who pao1 through 
the ordeal of the three queetiono, withoua 
breaking the rule•, return to tbe!r placot, 
nud nil dance around as before. 
'
1EoglanJ wns merry England, when 
Old Chri,lltlas brought ht. sport, again, 
"f1va1 Christmas broached the mightiest ale, 
'Twas Christruns told the merriest tt1fa; 
A. Christmas gambol oft could cheer 
The poor rnan's hen.rt throught haH the yenr. 
----~ 
IT.tAl' on more wood.!-the \\·ind is chill; 
But lei it l<histle as it will, 
,re'll keep our Christm&¥ mcri·y ~! ill, 
Each age has deemed the new born year 
'!'he fittest time for r .. tal cheer. 
CHRISTMAS N'IJ''I'S. 
His mother wa• vainly struggliug lo The wan who would like to eeo vou-
keep back her t.ear•, when there was a lho blind man. 
knock at the door, and Lucy appe'l,red, 
bringing a whole handful of the loveliest Alwavo getting things dowri to a fino 
hothouse flowers. point-the needle maker. 
"Oh, how · beautiful ! bow beautiful !" A • , 
cried the little sufferer, stretchin" out his vivacious woman ie the most pleaaing 
u parlor or11an that can be named. 
wan, wasted hands. "And you any they 
are e.ll for me,'' for Lucy, having tlr•t spo- When may bread be said to be inhabit• 
ken to his mother, and then to his sister, eel? When it has a little Indian in it. 
had coQJe up to hi• bed,ide. "I never ,aw 
anything, I never believed there could he 
11nythlng as prettv •• thcoe white flowen; 
they are so pure that they make me think 
of the.angels-the angels in their shining 
robes." 
"They are lilie•, dear.'' She could hard· 
ly •peak ,teaclily. "I thought you 1Yould 
like them." • 
He took them in his hnnds and smelt of 
their fragrance. "Ohl! so much. I know 
now-angel• al1<ays carry them. You are 
an angel, and God has sent you to bring 
me home to Him," he said looking up at 
her, earne•tly. . 
"Oh! my child, my child," cried the dis-
tracted mother, "don't talk so. You can't 
mean it, You will outlive u• all." Trying 
to lreep down her fears. 
H(\smiled faintly, nnd put out hi• other 
hnod, "Kia• me, mother," be said faintly. 
"Don't cry." 
Just then tho chimes of a neighboring 
church began to ring. The silver •ounds 
ro,e and died, and died and roeo again, till 
the whole air quivered ao if with cole•tial 
music. 
A good temperance work-removing the 
bar• at the month ofLho Miuissippi. 
Why cannot II Temperance mnn kiss A 
Jewess? Ile has eworn not to taate jew-
lip~. 
If a man be only true to him1e!C it Ifill 
be very difficult for olhera to o,crreaoh 
him. 
It is the man wilh tight hoots who tal.lu 
most violently of the eternal fitness of 
things. 
Tho mo•t dangerous of all Jlattery is Cha 
very common kmd ti.tat we bMtow upon 
oursdves. 
A young' woman wbo was "driyen todi1 .. 
traction" uow tears thnt ehe will have to 
walk back, 
l\Itm, to thoso contemplatinis mairimo• 
ny-Keep on contemplaiing It-, and you 
won't hurt. 
Savings Banh-in a great many inatan• 
ce• place• to put money th11t you do not 
want to save. 
J\Iauy of our rQaders might be puzzled month. It's just as well to keep up the 
to answer who wa•, or rather, who is Santa illn•ion for n short time. 
"I hear them aiuging-tll8 harps of 
gold," hi• face glowed, bis eyes were fixed 
above, "Ob ! the wall,, the walls all 
shining--" 
We Jcnow all all about shooting stara 
but we often forgot that this world of our~ 
·is a revolver. 
How many grnins of common ~ense 11;0 
to_one scruple·? How many scruples ofcon• 
science go to one <1ram? 
Chm•? Any child can tell, especially lf "To my Pastor" is what a New York 
you put him th_e que1tion at Chri•tmas lady wan~ed engr1ned on a costly china 
time. What! you don' t know Santa cup; but 1~ 0came from t,~e , banda o_f the 
Claus, the kind old gentleman who goes _de<:orator fony Paator. , The co'1?1c vo-
fri,king over the world the night before calls, ls th~ p~••Meor_of t.,~ sou.-..air, but 
Christmas, wibh his bundle of good things the lady dtdn t •end it to him. 
on his back? Nimbly he leaps dowu ev• A colored woman in n!acon, Georgia, 
ery chimney and fill11 the basket• and atock• wrote to her husband in South Carolina : 
ings around the hoarth wall. How often "Yon rote me word you was comin hum 
have our Ettie friend• dreamed all through soon, and you hav not kum. So i am 
the blMsed night of Chriatmas eve, of the korting now; i am goin to git marrid and 
good Santa Claus and hia eJCpected gift,,? goin ,nm' from Georgy. I remane yur 
Santa Clau•, then, or St. Nicholas, as he wife. 
llis weak voice stopped. There was n 
sob. The fio;yers fell from his hand; and 
the frail form ,auk back. 
"Ob! my God, he ia dyin g," cried the 
mother, clasring him, in wild despair, in 
her arms. ' Will no one n:n for n doc-
tot ?" 
. Christmas i, corning, and when the roll 
1s called that morning el'ery little child 
should. answer "preseut," 
is more properly called, is the especial pat-
ron of the children. He was &rchbiohop 
of Myra, in Asia Minor. He liTed in the 
fourth centnrv of the christmas era.. Sim-
plicity, modesty and a boundless charily 
characterized the oaint. From the time of 
his death, great honoro were paid him !n 
.both the Greek and Lalin churches and 
numerous alters and shrines were dedica-
ted to God under his patronage. With 
the Rtmians, St. Nicholao has ever been a 
favorite saint. It the year 1087, certain 
merchant• of Rari, an Italio.n •eaport on 
the Adriatic, succeeded in carrying off the 
relic• of St. Nichola, from Myra. Num• 
erous miracles were sait! to have been 
wrought at Bari on the arrival of the »acred-
remains. l'be saint's shrine ai Bari has 
ever since been a resort of pious pilgrims. 
The childlike virtues of the saint, and the 
peculiar aid he extended to young poople 
d,iriug hi• life, are the chief reasom why 
he is so frequently represented in pictures 
by thrc~ youth&. 
Lucy was turning to go, though sbo eaw 
it was bopele••• and knew not where to 
eeek for & pby1ician, when the door open-
ed and ,wo strangers entered. One wns 
Hugh Wil_loughby, who cnme fonvard, ea-
gerly, saying: 
Why i• a pig the most proTidenti:1! of 
animal•? Because he alway.s carries a 
spare-rib or two about him. 
"Pat, have you •een a otmy pig thia 
morning?" "Shure, an' how could I tell a 
sthray pig from any other!" • 
• "I beard you asking for a doctor. lily "Laughter," saye Mr. Yasey " is one of 
"Henry, why don't you keep a supply of friend here is. one. I told yon," nodding th_e prod ucts of civilization. J ~ uncivilized 
clove, in your pocket?" said nu Albany to the little girl, '·I was coming to sec you, tribes laughter i• entirely unknown." . 
young lady to her escort at the Oper& and we aro just in iimo." 
House recently; "you wouldn'I then have Ilui hia companion who had already ad- The human frame i3 frequently alluded 
to run out ,.fter e,,ery act, and J don't seo vanced to tlie bed, shook hi• head, n• he to by Brother Moody. The good brother 
why :,ou are 80 awful fond of clo~e• nnr. gaz;ed on tho calm, still face. "He is knoll's nil about the bonea nnd slnnere. 
how!" where no earthly 1ibyeician can arnil him; Mice harm the cheese, but girl~ charm 
A reporter being cnlle\1 to account for but hnppier, happ:er far," he saic\ address- the he'e. The snme is true of their respec-
the statement that a certain meeting "wae ing the mother with tears in his voice, ti,•e eating of cheese and cheating of he's. 
"lar"e and respectable one," when only "than if he ,ms hero; or any of• us can be 'Ih • 
"' t·11 ' 11 b' "Th L d h th · ey are gellrng ,o accustomed to ban¥,• one other person besides himself were I we •0 ow im. e or " g1v- · · Lo 
en " 'or th,·• gre•t J'ract,·t·o d rng in ui,iana that people constant y Present, inoist~d ti.tat hi• report was liter- , " n · 1 ner wn1 a o · h d Vout Cbr·,s•·,•n "an the Lor<! hath take11 acco5t eac other 1Vith the question: ",'uy ally true ·, for, said he, "I was large an ' ~ • d ? • " Ill ' b th f th L d " uooso to- ay ' . the other man was respectable." away. esseu e e name o e or . 
As he spoke, the neighboring cbimca a• A Dctr.oit 1;oma11 . could th.ink of but 
At i< country church in this county the ifto confirm.hi• word•, rose in a triumph- twe'?ty-01~0 different rngredients to put in 
other day, one of the members prayed after ant burst, and then were hushed. a n:imce p10, and she wept at the idea or 
this fashion: "0 Lord, assist me to be a The meeting, at thnt deathbed, was not losing her powers of memory. 
better christian. I am determined to try the la•t one between Hugh Willoughby 
to lei.d a more correct life, and I think I a.nd Lucy Grafton. They attended togeth- "Isn't :rour husband a little bald 7" a,i:-
can •ucceed, for since I )lave •old my-oxen er the •imple funeral, a•sisted afterward to ed on~,l~dy of_ an,oti.ier, in a storo yester-
and got a hone/ I don't ens• •o d-d improve the fortunes of tbe bereaved day. 'Ibero isn ta bald hair in hi■ bend" 
much.'' -Brunawwker, mother, an,! joined in sending the sioter to was 1he haStY reply of the wife. ' 
When the bi•hop reached the house ha 
went around among Hie era.dies which fill-
ed the back parlor and the two second-
•tory rooms, and attempted with such ear• 
ne•tnese to become acquainted with his 
new son• and dRUi!,hters that he •et the 
whole one hundred and twenty-five to cry• 
ing, while his own original fifteen •tood 
around and joined in the chorus. Then 
the bishop went out and •at on the garden 
fence to whittle a •tick and solemnly thinlr 
while l\frs. Potts distributed herself around 
in twenty-three places an/! eoothed the 
children. It.occurred to the-bishop while 
be musec, out there on the fence, that he 
had oot euough mouth-organ• to go around 
among the children as the family now 
@!ood; and so, rather than seem partial, 
he determined to go ba~k to San Francis-
co for one hundred and forty-fonr more. 
So the biahop repacked his carpet-bag 
and began again to bid farewell to bis fam-
iiy. He tenderly kissed all of l\Irs; Pott• 
who were nt home, and st11rted for the 
depot, their handkerchiefs at him-J)ll ex-
cept the red-haired woman, and she, in a 
fit of absent-mindedneas, held one of the 
twins by the leg and brandisbed it at Potu , 
" A merry, merry ChristmM ! 
To crown the closing year, 
Peace anu good will to mortals, 
And words of holy cheer! 
"\Yha.t though the dreary 1&ndsc~1Je 
Be robed in drift]ess sno\V, 
If on the social hearth-stone 
The Cbrii-tmn,: Rrt1-1ma.y gro\'l. 11 
Snifklna •taked his all·ou the r8'ult or echool. They met, too, nt other simllar An Illinoi• bride of half an hour olo ed 
" game of euchre tho other nil(ht and loot. scenes, and in time contracted a mutual the other day, IS'ith a former Jover na~ed 
Throwing down the cards peeviahly, he l\ffectiou, which ended in Lhe happiest of Oolong. He must be a nice young man 
broke forth in the following pathetic marriages, Theira was that rare thing, for a small tea partr. _ ' 
strain: "T'was ever thus iu childhood'• "a union of true ,oulo.'' "I 1b.nd upon the soil of f d ,., 
hour, I've seen my fonde•t hope, t.ake One day, years after, Lucy heanl for the claimed a stump orator "N r~e 0 ~·. e!i 
flighs, and every time I played the left · first time, Lhe true explanation of her bus- the slrnemaker ,, you· ~t do,. exc a,~ 
bower, ~ome one look it with the right.'' baud's visit to the dying cripple, which up. Qooh that you ha Te nevet;aid,~or~'patr of 
,,. 
I 
WWW IH ---+ 
- - -- loSY'" ""'fg;;in, we hare a r~port that. & 
genLlenrnn ( whoso namo we ha Ye not learn-
ed,) foiling to buy the R,1'116/ican Rt whnt 
he consiuera "fair price, bas determined 
to start 11 new Rl\dical organ in lhi• city. OOiclal Paper oC the Cou11t:r 
================--=- This is not our funeral, bu! we think ther~ 
EDITED BY L. HARPER. are somo Republicans iu lilt. Yernvu who 
llOU:VT VERNON on10, 
are treating the 1100d m&u Hamilton worse 
than they would treat a dog. lfyou don't 
PnIDAY MOBNING ........ .. .. DEC. ~I, l 8i5 apprecinlohi• ,ervices and talents na an 
editor, gentlemeu, pay him at lea8t a de-
cent price for his property and let him go 
in peace. ,v.e care nothing about Hamil-
ton, God knows, but we ha'.e to see him 
forced out of business against hi• >Till .-
"Fair ploy i~ a jewel." 
16.f" Grant WKnts church property taxed 
but doesn't say a word about taxing Oov-
erumcnt llonds. 
I@"' The las, Hardin County Democrat 
cont&ina twenty-two Sherm·•• sale,. This 
is the-sad effect ofR~dical bard times. 
~ "Crooked Whieky, Straight Relig-
ion and a Third Term for Grant," ia oow 
the rallying cry of the Radical office-hold-
ers and tbiovo•. ______ ., ___ _ 
_. If Grant was put upon the witoe•s 
ltllnd in tho St. Louis Whisky Ring trials, 
he mi11ht throw "a flood of light" on the 
subject. Call Grant. ' 
'®"" The police of the country 1bould 
keep a close wntch upon "Boss" J3~bcock, 
ns he may "light out" one of these days, 
nfier the f,.shion of "Bou" Tweed. 
fii1" It is intimated that t:enator Logan 
and Fred Grant, "the son of his father," 
kuow something about tho "true inward-
neas" of the Chicago Wbilky Ring. 
W- Tho Chemical Bauk: of New York, 
makes a yearly divideud of one hundred 
per cent. The stock is valued nt about 
~I ,6GO per @hare, !Le par value being $100, 
I@> General nanning-, Congressman 
from Hamilton county, bas introduced a 
llill to establish a Brn11ch Mint iu the 
City of Cincinnali, and it is bclie,ed with 
R good pr08peet of 1uccess. 
-- -niar Hon. Geor,:e II. Pendleton, while 
ou his way to Floritla with b[a family, 
etopped at n umnber of towns in the 
South,' and met a most cordial and cnthu• 
eiastic reccptiou from lhe people. 
,;@"" They aro onjoying a first-class "re-
Jlgious reriral" out at Springfield. Nich• 
ols of tho R•r1blic, bas "rni~ed his Euene• 
,er," hut tba\ unrcgeucratc sinner, Win-
ier•, of the Trw,~t ripl, is still "out l,1 the 
coltl." _____ ...,.___ __ _ 
Iii)"' The numerous friends nnu aumir-
ero of the late George D. Prentice, for ma-
ny years the brilliant ctlitor of the Louis-
ville Journal, will he pleased to learn that 
bis poems will soon be published in a 
l,and,ome YOlumo. 
liS" A Dill has been introduced in Cou-
grel!S to reduce the Presidenfs salary aflcr 
the year 1877. That i• riglit. The in-
crease of the Presideut's salary to ~50,000 
was a big ,windle upon tho country, to 
gratify the greed of Grant. 
'61" Bishop Haven has wrltten a long 
Jolter telling the country all about it, He 
say• be did not nominate Grant fo1· a 
'.fhird Term, but he only a•ked the "bretb-
ering" to pray that Grant might be nomi-
nated for a Third Term. Ah ! 
~ H would be a proper subject for 
the Democratic Congro!s to a•certain how 
it came to pass that llabcock, Grant's Pri-
•vato Secretary, with a •alary of $4,000 per 
nnnnm, managed to accumulate property 
rained at over " million of dollara. 
4tiJ"' t:>enator Thurman, It is all.id, is pre-
paring a speech, which be will deliver 
soon after the holiday•, in favor of the re-
peal of the iniqu!toll!I and oppressivo Re-
sumption Law. That, we predict, will be 
the most popular act of Judge Thurman's 
life. 
!ffi/r" Pence nnd good order reign in ;\Iis-
siuippl, and yet he of the moody Shirt 
(Senator Mortou, of Indiana,) imagines 
that a reign of terror exists down there, 
•imply because the Democracy beat the 
Radical Carpet-bagger• nod negroc1 at the 
late election. 
TlfiiY" Tbo New York S,m says H would 
rather •entl Jim Bennett'• sensational ex-
plorer, StnnlQ1, into Africa, to convert the 
barbarians, than Henry Ward Beecher, 
who ie nn unrepentant adulterer and per• 
jurer, at the same that ho is a preacher of 
the gospel. 
-----------Nir Tho deep and damning di1grace of 
keeping Poker Schenck, of l~mmn Miuc 
swindle notoriety, as I\ repre1eritativo of 
our country at the Court of St. Jame•, is 
· tvitbout II parallel in history_ Schenck ia 
a Third Termer. That e:11)l&ins it. Shaine 
upon Grant. 
------------
--- There aro more defaulting llepllbli• 
can office holdere and whisky gaugers i11 
Canada, "wailing and watching oYer the 
border," than Ibero · wore "Copperbeo.d•," 
during the cruel wnr. They are solid 
against nristo,..-. The Si<lney Democrat 
,nya that, and ii ii true. 
_. The loe1 by the defalcation of iluss, 
the suicided Ca,hier of tho First N z.tional 
Bank ofTiflio, foots up $150,000. But we 
see ii stated that two Banks have recently 
been opened i11 that enterpri1ing town.-
l\Ir. Faro !1 President of one, :ind :r,r r. 
Keno Cashier of tl,o olher. 
4tir The wicked Cincinnati Cam111crcial 
}:luts it in thi• w11y: If Oen. Grnnt'1 in• 
junction touching the whisky frauds, to 
"lot no guilty man escape," is obeyed, he 
will have to call at tho Penitentiary when 
he next visits St. Loui•, to find the mosl 
devoted of hi1 St. Loui, friends. 
~ Ur. Davis, United Slate, from 
We,t YirginiR has intro::luced. a resolution 
inquiring why lhe Secretary of the Trea,-
ury ha• nol made II report of the defaulters 
to the United Slatos •!nee 18G5. .As may 
well be imagined this created great alarm 
among the RAclical office-holders. 
Iii,- About one-half the Democratic ed-
ltors in Ohio wenl to W asbiogton at tho 
opening of the present ses1ion of Congress 
-not for tho purpose of gettlng office, of 
eourse, but to witness lhe modus operandi 
of organizing a Democratic House of Rep-
resentati vos. "Only this, and nothing 
moro." 
--------Uir:The Man1lleld Sl,ic/rl and Banner 
c1a!ma thal the Democratic candidate for 
Prooident will c0mo from· the West, and 
it declare, that public opinion points to 
Judge Thurman as tho mau pre-eminenily 
fiited for the place; by reuon of hi• great 
r.bility, (m&ture judgment and experience 
in Government matters. 
liiiJ" It was simply unpardonable impu. 
,lence for Grsnt In dictate lo the State• 
},ow they should regulate their achoo! 
mRtlora. Had he •aid 1omething about 
hi8 iiolitical friend"' and auociate, ■win­
dlini: the Government out or ii~ rereuue, 
t would hafe been far mor.e ipp;opriP.te 
n 11. Pre,icleutial ~[eseagc. 
·----------
_. James S. Yau Valkenburg, Esq., 
editor of the Sitlney Democrat, died at Sid• 
ney-, 0., on J\Ionday, Dec. 13th, of hemorr-
hage of the bowels, in the 31th year of hi• 
11.go. He was for a uumber of yeus editor 
of tho Fremont l',femnger , which paper be 
made n decided auccesa. He was chosen 
a member of the Constitutional Conv,m-
tion from Sandusky county. After the 
adjournment of that body he bought tho 
Sidney Democrat, which he conducted 
with marked ability up to tho time of his 
death. He was a genial, companionable 
e:eutleman, and >Tas Tery much esteemed 
by his brother editors of Ohio. 
11:iJ"' Because Grant, in his recent l\Ies-
•nge lo Congress, said it would be the 
last Messego he should prepare before bi, 
successor came into office, some Radio&! 
pnpers declare that this is tantam.ount to 
a declaration that he will not be a candi-
date for a Third 'l'erm. Nothing of tho 
kind. C:rnnL can be bis own suceessor, 
nud that is precisely whal he meant when 
ho sent his Message to the country. Every 
paragraph and •entence in that .Message 
was written expressly with the view ol 
forcing himself upon the country as a 
Third 'form candidate. 
~ Speaker Kerr announced the mr-
ious Committee on Monday. Mr. Randall 
ii C!mirman of tho Committee on Appro• 
priations, l\Ir. Cox of the Committee on 
llanking and Currency, Mr. nanning of 
the Committee on MilitMy .Affairs, and 10 
on. Of course many members are disap-
11ointcd and dissatisfied. Dut no one can 
charge ~1r. Kerr with truckling with the 
money po>Ter or to Ea~lern influence.-
The Committees seem to bare been framed 
1riLh special reference t-0 bonegty and econ-
omy, and with the view of recogl nzing the 
power of the mighty We,t. 
----~·-··----11$'" Grant's dlsmis,al of Ex-Senator 
Henderson, because of bis vigorous pro!e• 
cution of the St. Louis Whisky Itlng 
thie~cs, (who were Grant 's pel'!enal aud 
political friends, ) is causing intense indlg• 
naLion throughout tho country, nnd honest 
Republicans (for there are honest Repub-
Jicana) feel alarmed for tl,e position in 
which ii places their petty. Hut pro!mbly 
Grant can quiet all this uproar by issufog 
another anti-Catholic mes•age. 
~ We eec it stated that tho J'i.mes 
and E1Zquirc1·, of Cincinnati, each rendered 
a bill again•t the Stnte of $2,179 for adver-
liaing the lwo nmendmeuts lo lho Consti-
lulion. We agree 11ith the Springfield 
'/',·(IJ1script that these bill• are an outrage 
upon the State and should not be paid.-
The one from the E,iquirer office comes 
with bad grace from a newspaper thal de-
nounces so vigoroualy political jobbers and 
extrnvagnuce. 
- ----
11,@'" The United States Express Car on 
the St. Louis, Knnsaa City and Northern 
Railroad, was entered by two masked rob• 
ben on Saturday fast, betweea Forguson 
and Jennings station; the e;i:press agent, 
Cbat!ea Kincard, was seized, tbmst into a 
chest and locked up, wheu tlJO robbers se• 
cured about $8000, and made their escape. 
The robbers have not ye& been di,cov••· 
ed. 
'5,Y- Tho Democracy having c~rried 
llfa,issippi by a large majority at. the re-
cent election, Bloody-Shirt l\Iorton intro-
duced II resolution iu the Senate the other 
·d&y providing for ihe appoia tment of a 
committeo of five Senators to inquire into 
the circmnstances connected with that 
election. This revolutionary and unneces• 
sari proceeding met with earneat ·opposi-
tion from Senators Bayard and Thurman. 
46r The fight among the rival Radical 
candidates for Presiileni has commenced 
in ·earnest. The principal competiton are 
Grant, Morton, lilaiue and Wubl,urne.-
.As the cnn test now looke to " diaio t.erestcd 
spectator Grant J,as nndoulitedly the in-
side trnck. nut ib makes bul little differ-
ence which of these gentlemen receive• the 
nomination of his party. The Democratic 
nominee will to the next PrGRident of the 
Unlted Statee. 
- ------- ----
-- The Pittsburgh Commercial of the 
18th, contains an ontiro page, or nioe long 
columns of Sheriff's Sales. Over three 
hundred different lot• and houses were 
included in the advertisoment. Pittsburgh 
has generally been considered the mo•t 
sub3tantial city in tho country; but it 
•eems the hard times are felt there no well 
as in other places. 
-----~ Genornl Fiauk Blair, who knows 
the cbarnctor of Grnnt ·"like II book,'• 
made the remark that be would never 
leare tho Pre~idential office alive-or, in 
other word•, that he was determined lo 
make himself Pre•ideut for life. Time is 
proving the truth of the prediction. 
161" )Ir. l{andall, Cougressm&n from 
Pennsylvania, hn, introduced a Bill mak• 
ing six years instead of four the limo for 
which a President shall be elected, and d&-
cl:iring that huhall not be eligible t.o a 
second term. The Grantites, of course, 
will not finor this propooili\m. 
Bf&" 'f~-o thousand idle and hungry men 
marched through the !!reels of Montreal 
on the 17th, demanding work or bread.-
The City Council gave employment to a 
portion of them at 60 cents per day. nut 
this was not satisfactory. Trouble is an-
ticipated. 
-------.,... 
. .eEaJ" There being some doubts as to 
whether Senstor Ferry (Preeident pro /em. 
of the Senate) became Vice President upoP 
the death ofl\Ir. Wilson, the Senate has 
agreed to go into an election to settle the 
question, on lhe 7th of January. 
a- Beecher in bis lasl Plsmouth 
church "delircrance," declared that he is 
"girdled with fier_y ice," and ,,.,s !hot he 
"will not sit before a jury of foxea and 
wolrc•." Who would ? 
~ Senator ~!orton denies the charge 
that be was conterned in the whi,ky 
frauds. So did McDon:ild, Joyce and 
.Avery, but an honest jury cou,icted them, 
neverthelc•s. 
!$' If the chnrcbes enter the polillcal 
field next year-, we predict tb&t there will 
be the lar1eat crop of "infidelo" that was 
e,•er produced in ihi1 country, 
A CHRISTMAS ROi\IIL Y. 
In all Christian l,rnrls ffaturday, with 
ringing of belts, and pstl m, and prnyer, 
and page.out, nnd cersmonial, the anniver-
sary or the birth of our Sayiour will be cel-
•hrntecl. In this, at le,st, all forms of 
Chri~tian belle! •re in .. ccord. Tho sub-
limo simplicity or the grand o!J bymn : 
"When shepherds walche,l their llock , by 
night, 
All seated on the ground, 
The Angels of th.a Lord came <l owu, 
And gory shone nroun.d/ ' 
still touches all our hearts, aU<l we :ire car-
ried, in im~gination, back, a.s on a beam 
of light, through nearJy- ninete~n dead 
centuries, to the Syriau plain, aud tho 
Stu thai ,hone so wondrously o,•er 1:leth-
lehem, Jlnd the Christ Child i11 l,ia lowly 
manger. We see, as it ,Tere in a vision, 
the adoralion of the l\Iagi ; we ■ mell 
strnni,:e ordors of Myrrh and Frankinceu,e 
aud)rn heM, a., by &n inner •ense-, An-
11elic Toices in the sky, chanting their 
gracious word.I _of prai•e and promise: 
"GJory to Uod it! the II1ghest. On eurtlt 
l'eacc. Good ,,.1]1 toward 111eu :" 
How t-h••• glad lidin!(s passecl, from lip 
to lip, we know-slowly, at first, but sink-
ing deeply into the hearts of the humble; 
filling th~m with the conociouaness of n 
Spiritual Presence, nnd clothing them with 
new thoughts and nobler o•piratiou•.-
How, in the ful~egs or time, our Lord 
made himself known to the people, and 
taught them, by parables and example, 
what it was meet tlrny should learn and 
do; how He wrought miracle•, by virtue of 
the Di,inty that was in Him; was traduc-
ed, and tempted, and persecuted, nrni suf-
fered death upon the Cross-who is there 
amon11 all the Christian peoples that han 
lived and died, who bas not laid to heart, 
the !ad and sweet, and •olemn, yet com-
forting story? 
For nearly nineteen hund,ed years the 
da1· of bis Nativity has been kept. At 
first, ia was celebrated only by Jiltlo scat-
tered bands of Christian convert,, in se-
cret, and in the very V&lley of lbe Shad· 
ow of Death. Bui, openly, aud joyously, 
- - A R"emarkable Man. 
Ueueral Habcork, lhe Presi,leut'• l'ii• 
rate tlecretary 11ml confhlcutial friend, now 
under inclictment in St, Loni~ for bolng a 
pnrtncr of the Whisky Ring thieve•, is a 
moat remarkable man. The Cinciunali 
O,mm.,·ci,,t ibus sketches his career in 
Wa1il1ington: "Babcock was au eminent 
person. He was full of Grant'• noUon 
thnt th& country belonged lo tho savior of 
the same. Grant of course, bad rnnde a 
dreadful sacrifice in accepting tho office of 
Chief Magistrate, Babcock had also made 
a sacrifice in holding two or three offices 
at one time. Ilabcock wao so fond of im-
provemeuts that he measured cuts and fill• 
for Doss Shepherd, and the measurements 
were something prodigious, There wns 11 
row in ·the Boston Post-Oflice. Of course 
Dabcock took a h~nc!. Thero was trouble 
in the 'l'reasury Department. Babcock 
poked his no•e into that. When there 
WM a San to Domingo job, nabcock'~ nose 
was in that, If we should dig into our 
spirited foreign policy about, the clrnnccs 
are that the shore! would scrape the skin 
from B&bcock's nose there al,o. All this 
does not prove that he was ln the St. Louis 
Whisky Ring, but the proof is that he 
hn,l no knowledge of the proprieties of his 
position, and was nu everlasting meddler.' 
.cti"' The most fiendish and diabolical 
act of the nge, was tho blowing up of the 
steamer Bremenhn..-en, in the harbor of 
Bremen, by which a l:irge number of lives 
wero lost. An infernal machine, in,entec 
by a man named Thomas or Thomassen, 
was arranged wiLh clock-work n(tachment 
sons to explode in ten days; or when the 
vessel would bo in mid-ocean; but by 
somo miscalculation the dynamite (the 
namo of the ingredient) exploded prema-
turely before the veHel put to sea. The 
fiend confessed the hellish net, nnd then 
committed suicide, His object was to ob-
tain a large in~urauce which was effecLed 
on the ve•sel and cargo. For the snke of 
our country, wo are sorry to add that the 
devil incarnate who planned this horrible 
act was au American. 
and with 1tatel_; rites and ceremonies, as -1$" The President, Oahinet, Judges of 
the Centuries rolhid ou, and Christianity tho Supreme Court, Congressmen, News-
rose to rerel'en~e on the ruin, or lhe old paper Reporters and :i Jot of dead beata 
Pagan creeds. The relined Greeks, and )'nd genteel loafors, went over from Wn•h• 
the hardy Roman!-the Intellect, and !he ington to Philadelphia on Friday last, and 
Power of the ancient world- were dymg were banqueted and exhibite<l in magnifi-
out. The Or&clcs wero tlumb. Augun cont style. All th is pre;ious to n polito 
and Sooths&yeu ceased their divina- call for II fe1T million, of uo1lara · from the 
tions, and the statues o{ the Marble God• National Trca;mry t.o aitl the big Ceuten-
fell from their pede1lal1 beforo the Chris- nia! Ei:posiiion of 18iG. 
tain Cree•, and the Shepherd'• Crock. 
Ea.meat and enthusiastic m_is•ionaries 
,rent forth into all k110wn lanth, and into 
tb'o i•le• 
•'Close ginUcd Uy th e. inrioJa.te sea ," 
and taught the new faith to ignorant Kings 
and to Ohieftaina, whoee pastime wns the 
cbnse, and the engrossing uuainess of 
iyhose li,es iva~ to circumvent and slaugh-
ter each other, ,vonderfully penuasive 
mu,t have been the eloquen.ce of these 
holy and 1elr-dcnying men-for there was 
no pride in the church of those days-to 
have wrought the changes they did, by 
means apparent]y so inadequate. Simple 
in their garb; abstemious in lheir mode of 
living; their only wenpon the Cross they 
bore; their only argument the wonderful 
story it symbolized, they wandered from 
country to cruntry conquering prejudices, 
tearing up lraciitlons by the roots, subdu-
ing the rudest heart~ to peni!ence and bai-
ler lives, an_d illuminating t.he blood-stain-
ed stone• of heathen Altars with the fire, 
of II newer, nnd a purer, and II nobler f~ith. 
And •o it came to pass, with each re-
currinl(~year, that the anniversary of our 
Saviour'• birth, became, by general ac-
r.ord, a •eason of High Festival. The 
Church, as it grew in -power and infh,ence, 
made the occksion memorable by the grnn-
deur of its worabip, and the •plendor of 
its pagcauta. Ca•tlc nnd Ifall; Orango 
and Cotta'ge; Town and Villago; Thorpe 
and Hamlet, vied with each other in hos-
pitality and joyousness. And bell• were 
rung. and Carob sung, and Daron nnd 
Serf, and Yeoman and Hied, were drawn 
closer together by the sweet influences of 
the day, and ihe charities that blessed and 
con,ecrated it. 
We, too, keep up the ancient l\nu beauti-
ful custom ; but under different conditions 
of life, and in a different spirit. Yet, ev-
en to us-amid the jarring of creeds, and 
the loss of much :or that childlike faith 
and simple unquestioning reverence that 
disappears with larger knowledge and [Iha 
growth of skepliciam and i!ifldelity-tho 
day bring• its joys and its remembrances; 
its Interchanges oi' gifts, and- let us hope 
-that free-banded liberality to the poor 
,mt! needy, which is enjoined, not only by 
the faith we profeu, but also by our natu-
ral inetincts and sympathiea and which, 
whilst it 11:ives a richer flnor to the food 
71'8 share, aud a rarer bo11qud to tho vrine 
,re diapeuse, ia tho best evidence of our 
tbankfnlncu to lllm who hold~ }ich and 
poors alike iu the hollow of bis hand.:... 
And •0-a merry Chri,tmas to all ; &nd, 
as "TINY Tn.r" observed, "Go<l Uless Ue, 
Every One." 
--------
The Third Term Business in Congress 
In the Hou,e of Representatives at 
Wuhington, on the 1/ilh, Mr. Springer, of 
Illinoiij, offered the followipg resolution, 
and mored the preriou• que•tion on its 
adoption : · 
"Re.a/ml, That in the opinion of this 
House the precedent eatablisbcd by Waeb-
ington and other Presidents of the United 
States, in retiring from the Presidential 
office after their second term, bas become 
by universal concurrence a p11rt of our re-
publican system of government, and that 
any departure from this time-honored cus-
tom woold bo unwise, unpatriotic, and 
fraught with peril to our free institutions.', 
The previous question was seconded aud 
the resolution adopted-yen•, 232, nay• 18, 
The Democrat. in a body ~nd a large 
number of Republican• voted in tha affirm, 
alive, while all the vote• in the negative 
were Radicals. Before the vote wag ta• 
ken, llfr. Bl&ine grasped hia hae and lefl 
the floor, closely follo'll'ed by about forty 
other Republican member~, who were 
afraid to put their names on . record. The 
eighteen men who had the courage to vote 
no, represent Maine, Kentuc~y, Illinois, 
V urmont, Michigan, the OarolinM, New 
York, Iowa, Mi,sis,ippi, Louisiana, Flori-
da, California and Alabama. 
.sfar H. V. Redfield, the intelligent cor• 
respondent of the Cindunati C'om,ncrcia1, 
who has been making au cxteneire to:ir 
of observation through theS3uLh, gi ms it 
as his opinion ibat the Southern Radicals 
will come into Con,ention almost a unit 
for Grant. He snm• up one of his ltttera 
in the•~ words : 
"Between the SouLhern llopubl,caus 
and the N orlhern Mothodi1!•, and tlie of-
fice-holden and the nee:roes, and the anU-
Oatholic fanatics, 11nd lbe bloated bond-
holders, and the Cuban Ring and the 
Washington Ring, and old Simon Came-
ron and Sam Bard, yon will hue a strong-
er Third-term force to meet next year tbrn 
you now anticipato." 
llfll' The "He~tben," ,rho p~y taxes, 
but don't go lo church, aro deli11bted with 
Grant's proposHion to tax church proper-
ty, for trris reasou: they say if all the 
church property is placed upon the dupli• 
cate, it will have the ellcct of lMsening the 
tax upou all other kinds of property; and 
bonce, the church members will pay more 
ta,rns and the non-church goers less taxes. 
Don't you see it? 
--===~= ltovlv1tl \Vork i•t ~It , Ver:1011. 
Eu. BANNJ.m :-Your oxcellent paper al-
ways heralds the ]!\test and most import-
ant news to its readers. I thought a short 
sketch of the protracted meetings being 
held by the Rev. G. W. Pepper, pastor of 
the J;I. E. Cburcl.of this city, would be 
read wiLh deep interest by tl!em, and l\lso 
strangers into whose bands it may chance 
to fall. Ur. Pepper took charge of this 
church about the first of October, Under 
bis eloquent and powerful ministration, 
the people have been awakenei and ,ixty 
souls converted _and added to the church. 
With no probability of being dismissed 
for 1ix ,yeeks · to come, the interest is iu-
creasi ng day uy day. The order and at-
tention is without a pr.rnllel, Lut Sstur-
day aud Sunday was held the fir•t Quar-
terly ~feeling of this year. Elder llfotti-
son presided, and }lreacbed nt JOj a. m., 
and ill th~ ereniag on Sabbath . Both ser-
mons weru clear, forcible and with unusu-
e.l power. Tho number tbai partook of the 
Holy SHcramelll was larger than ever be-
fore known in that church. S. 
American Genius. Moody & Sankey. 
The great revivali,t, Messrs , Moody & 
Sankey, who electrified staid old England 
with their eloquence and emthusium, are 
fair samples of American genius, Spring-
ing from amcug the common people, thefr 
sympathies are alive to the want• of the 
whole people, and herein lies the secret of 
their groat succen. Those who seek to 
be popular must study and be familiar 
with the wants of tho maseee, and prove 
loyl\l thereto. To. this f:ict we may trace 
,the grand ■ucce .. rn busrness, as well u in 
religioua undertaking,, which many 
AmericRns hue acbiered. Strikingly il -
luatraU ve of these sugge,tions is that greal 
ealabli•hment, located :it Buffalo, N. Y., 
and mo>Tn p,s the "World's Di•pensary" 
-1\ mo,t appropriate onme, indeed f~r 
that vast in•titution, ~itbin whose 'walls 
are manuf&cture,l remediea which are in 
demand in every quarter of the globe and 
at which a corps of di•Linguished physi-
c.inns and surgeons, under the poraonal di-
rection of Dr. Pierce, are constantly ad-
minislering lo tbe need, of thousands of 
sufferers everywLere, ancl whose success 
in the treatment of all fonna of chronic 
ailments h:11 become so well known that 
there is scarcely a hamlet in the !:ind iu 
which bh name is not familiar. Its pro• 
prietor, •ays the Herald and Torchlight of 
Detroit, "i• a man of the p110ple, writes 'for 
them, and to them tendon his eminent 
profession&! services." Hia advertisements 
are_ear?e•I e~hortatio!!•· L(ke the great 
re·nvahat■, h1a enLbuuasm ,. multiplied 
by the unparalleled succes1 of bi, enter• 
prise, as well &s by the eOioacy of hl1 rem-
edies in curing di1ea~e. The peoplo be-
lieve in him and his remedies, because :is 
the N. Y, Tribune 1ay1, "he •ympatbizes 
with the~ in all \?ei, afflictions, effort•, 
and attamments. Rene~, Dr. Pierce's 
Golden Medical Discovery i1 to-day more 
largely employed as a blood and liver med• 
icine, and also as a cough remedy, than 
any other remedial agent in the world.-
Hi• Favorite Prescription, be does not re-
commend as a 'cure-all,' !IS is 10 often done 
by compounden ofworthlesw, humbug nos-
trums, but for all diaeases and weakr.eue$ 
peculiar to women it hM prov;d it~elf so 
much of a spociflo that it now enjoys great 
popularity and universal confidence. Dr. 
Pl11rce'• Pleasant Purgative Pellets 'acarce-
ly larger than mu•t~rd aeed,' h&re proved 
os agreeable and reliable as a cathartic 
lhai thay nre ra.pidly taking the place of 
the large, naueeon• pills heretofore so 
much in me; while bis €:ompound Extract 
of Smart-Weed is a favorite remedy for 
Colic, Cramps, Summer-complaint, Di• 
arrhma Dysentery, Cholera and Cholera 
Morbus, and al,o a llnlment. Of Dr. 
Sage's Catarrh Remedy, 11nd Dr. l'ierce's 
Nasal Douche, !Etle need be uid, as ihey 
are known everywhere ~ ths greate•, 
specifics for Catarrh and ''oold in the 
head,'' ever glren to tha public. And be-
sideil this large mea•ure of success Di-. 
Pierce eeem, likely to achieve ns gre~t re-
nown as an author as be bas as a physr-
cian. Hrs CO)l!ION SENSE MEDIC.AL .AD-
YJSER, a book of about noo pages, which 
he eells at the uuparalleled loiv price of 
$1.50 bas &!ready been sold to the extent 
of exbausting 't»o edi\iona &[llo1mting to 
forty thousand copies. The secret of Dr. 
Pierce's succeas, as well as that or the 
great revivalist•, nnd scorea of other Amer-
icans, who by their genius have a,!Yanced 
step by step from obscurity to &illuence 
and distinction, consists iii tre».ting the 
people with consideration, sympathy can-
dor, nnd houe,ty. No man, who hope• to 
attAin either wealth or distinction, can af-
ford to deal unfairly with the world or be 
indifferent to the wants and best intere,ts 
of humanity. 
· Mr. Chubb Plays Santa Clans. 
The approach of Cbristma!I remind., me 
'l'ho Lota! net debt of the State uf Cali- of the trouble they had o,•er at Cbubb's on 
fornia is $1 ,0-13,3Gl.3G. Cbrigtma1 eve last year. Mr. Chubb de• 
- In the Zanesville Work liouse tramps termined to play Kriss Kringle for bis 
J d · b k' children, a nd so after dreseing him•elf to 
NEWS ITEJIS. 
nro emp oye_ JU reu ing limestone. represent the character and lading up with 
Joseph Hills, a pioneer and prominent toys, be crept out on the roof and got into 
citizen of Duller coimty, died s~turday. the chimney. His Idea wa• to let himself 
There are 8865 Quaker in Iowa, of down by1.bo "?Pe whic~ be lastened to the 
whom 4465 arc males 3 d HOO r, 1 top of_ th~ chimney, rnto Lhe O[)Cn fire 
. n ema es. place rn hlii bed room, nnd so to give the 
Congreilsman Wallrng bas been called little ones a ,urprise. Unfortunately, how-
home by the dnngerouo illne,s of his sou ever, the rope slipped aa he bad descend-
Hoy. ed. " few feet and he went sousing down 
There were ,eventy small p d tha in into the fl,10 with terrific ~orce. '.l'he flus 
. . . ox ea. was too onrrow to permit btm to pass, and 
Crncumat1 last week. The plaguo ,s on he was jammed iu so tight he could not 
tho increase. ascend ,,;gain_. Then be began to scream 
Ex-Senator ltichard~ou, of Qnincy, 11· for )lelp, &nd the unearthly noi•e frighten• 
Iinois, was dangerously stricken with pu- ed two of the children into convuleiona.-
alysis laet week-. The policeman who came in proposed to 
blow Chubb out with gun powder, but was 
Ten t-bousand men are said to be now restrained by Mrs. Chubb, and as all the 
at work on tho line of tho Cincinnati effort• of the neighbors to effect a release 
Southern railroad, were un».,•ailing, Chubb spent the nigbt up 
G & C lhe flue moaning and gmmbling in a man-reene ranst.on, bankers, of Provi• ner that wa!I simply awful to hear. The 
deuce Rhode Islnnrl, ha Te suspended.- next morning a gang of workmen came 
Liabilities $67J,OOO; asset.a $800,000. and took eight or Len square yards of brick 
The new Cleveland tramp ordinance i• out of the end of tile house, and resurrect-
ed tho unfortunate man, The job cost 
clearing the cily of .ngrants. Tramps are him eighty dollara, and he didn't enjoy 
employ~d in cleaning the streets. Christmas a cent'1 worLh. Thi• year be 
A 1voman was found frozen to death, will organize some new kind ofpa~time for 
sitting on her chair, iu St. Louis .Friday. his babes. The Kriss Kingle business is 
She had been 1tddicted lo strong drink.' definitely abandoned.-.ilfa.c Ade/er, in8at-
u.rda!/ Ecening Po,t. 
A wood chopper named Mullen was 
found frozen to death near Tremont, New 
Hampshire, Friday. He ha,! been drink-
ing. 
Nick Thomas, the uegro who killed 
Captain Jame• H. Hunter at Quitman, 
Ga., in Oelober, 18H, was buag there Ftl-
day. 
. James Carr, eighteen yea r• of age, was 
fouud Saturday night frozen to death, on 
i\Icrrimack river, at Lowell, llfassachu-
•ctt.. 
The contract of the Toledo Gas company 
with the city is about to expire, and lhe 
que•tion of renewing it is a snbjece of con-
trornrsy. 
The Rolhachil,.h ma,le :i profit of $1;-
500,000 B.ll agents in the recent purchase 
of Suez c,inal 1tock by the British OoYcru-
ment. 
Ex-Goreruor Johu C. Bro,rn, of Ten-
nessee, h:i, beeu appointed Vice President 
onhe Texas l'Acifio railroad, and bas ac-
cepted. 
Prof. Shawinski, a Poli•h dancing mas-
ter, committed suicitlc by shooting him-
self at a hotel in I~ri'e, l'ennsylvania, Sun-
tlay night. 
E. K Wioship, ofCirclerillo, hna been 
appointed Secretary to Hon. John G. 
Thompson, Sergeant-at-arms of th0 Homic 
of H.epreeentali ves. 
John 'I'. Cbambcrlalu, formerly of 
Bellefontaine, shot and killed his brother-
in-law, William Hamilton, a1 Garnett, 
Ka nsaa, on the lGtb. 
There are about n hun<lred building as-
sociations in Cinciunati, with nu aggregate 
capital of ;120,000,000, and twooty thou-
sand shareboldero. 
II is estimated that there are about 
1400 youni: men from the United States 
pursuing their studies a.t the Unfvenitie3 
nnd Colleges in Germany. 
Duncan, Sherman & Co,, of:New York, 
ha1•0 adjudicated involuntary bankrupts 
on a petition •lgued by orer two hundred 
creditors whose claims aggregate $2,168,-
000. 
Plymouth Church, Brooklyn, has for-
mally recommended the calling of au ad-
visory couocil of the churches, January 11, 
to 0011sider points raieed by Mr,. Moulton'• 
letter. 
The residence of Hon. K D. Winslow, 
al Auburndale, Mass., was burned Satur-
day night. Lo•• on building $25,000, and 
on furniture, painting• and library $25,-
000. 
One span of a new wagon bridge build-
ing over French creek, in llfeadville, Pa., 
fell llfonday, carrying down twelve work-
men, one of whom, J. Price, was instantly 
kille<l. 
The famous trotting stalliou Rhode Is-
land, formerly of the Sprague farm, but 
purchased lt'riday by Lieutenant Governor 
Season for six thou1and dollars aud taken 
to the sea coad, died Sund~y. 
Gen. Babcock did not appear to pleau to 
bis indictment in St. Louis Satnrdav.-
His counsel, Chester A. Krum and Judge 
llfadill, nppeared before tho Court, and 
after some discu11ion the notice was order-
od to be served on Dabcock to appear and 
plead to the indictment agninsl him on 
January 11. 
~===~~ 
ERst Liberty Live S&ocl< l!Jlnrkcl . 
Legal Notice-In Partition. 
N OTICE is hereby given to Mary Schuler, Jacob Bcht1ler, her husband, of Holmes 
county, Ohio, Eva. Strang, Caroline Hiller, 
Peter Hiller, her husban<l, Margn.ret Slrang, 
John Strnng, Sophia Strang, Ms9_n.lcncStrnng, 
Barbara Strang, and "\Villiam cltrn.ng, all of 
Kno.x county, Ohio, that n petition was filrd 
against them on the nintll <lay of Deccm!Jer1 
A. -D., iu the Court of Common Pleas withiu 
and for tl10 County of Kuox , Ohio, by Cntha• 
rlnc Simon, wife of Michael f:liruon, a.ntl i~ uow 
pending, wherein said CaUmrinc Simon, de• 
mand.s partH,tlon of the followiug real cst.a.te to• 
wit; The South-west part of the North•cast 
quarter, and the South•cast part of the North-
west qun.rter, of .s~ctio[\ twentyJ in township 
nino, range ten iu Knox couutv, Ohio, contain-
ing ono hundred ncres. And that ' ::it the ne.d 
term of said Court th~ sai<l, Catharine Simon 
will apply for an order that partition may be 
mnde of isnhl premises. 
<lee~ i wll 
W. C. COOPER nu,l 
L. r.. lIOA0LAND, 
Att'ys for Petitioner. 
AIHUNIS'l'ltA TOH'S NOTICE. T IIE under,igued hns been duly appoinl-eil aml qualified b,r the Probato Court of 
Knox county, 0., Admmistra.tor of tbe..Estate 
of James C. McDauicJ, late of Knox Co., O., 
tleceMcd. All pcr1mns i udebtcU to sa.id ~tale 
a.re requested to nrn,kc immediate payment, and 
those bad11g claims n.gainst the same wi11 pre• 
,umttbemdnly proycd t() the undersi)lncd for 
al10-.,-n11ce . IV lLSON BUFFINGTON, 
dec31-w3 Admini&tra.tor. 
THE WEEKLY SUN. 
1776, NGW YORK. 1876. 
Eighteen hundred nncl sereuty-elx is tho 
Cent.nnial year. lt is also the year in which 
nu OJlposition Houge of Re11reMntaLlves, t.he 
first l!ince the war, will, be Jn power at ,vaeh· 
ington; nud the year of the twenty-third elec-
tion of a President ot the Cnited StR.teii. All 
oUhesc events aro sure to be of gren.t tntorost 
and importance, especially the two latter i and 
Rll of them and ereryt.hing counccLed with 
them -wiH be fully n.nd fre~hly reporteU a.ud 
exnounded in 'l'HE Su:N. 
irhe Opposition Hou~e~of ltepre,c_entatirc&, 
taking up the 1ine of im1uiry opened years ago 
by 'l'IIE l:;rx, will sternly and diligently inveg-
tigate the corrnption.!! and misdeeds of GRA:KT'S 
a(l1uinistration; and will, itis to be hopet1,Iay 
the feundation for a ne,v n.ml better period in 
our national hi,111tory. Of all tbi, rl'HE SuN 
,dll con ta.in coD1pJete and accurate acoounLs 
furnishing itF! readers with early and trust: 
w01:thy inforn .. a.tion upon the~e absorbing 
Lop1ca. 
The twenty-third Presidential election with 
the.Preparations foi,, it, wHl bee memorable as 
cleClding upon GR~-lNT'B aspirations for a ttird 
term of power nnd plunder, and stiH more as 
decidin~ who shall be tbe candidate of the 
party ot Reform, and as electing that cnudi-
date. Con~&rning a11 these subjects, thoso 
who read 'IHE SUN will have the const,mt 
means of being thoroitghly well informed. 
'fhe WEEKLY Svx, which ha.!! attaine<l a. 
circulaUon of over eighty thousancl copie.s al-
ready has ita readers in every State and T'erri-
tory, and we trust that the year 1876 will see 
their numbers doubled, rt will continue · to 
be a thorough newspaper. All the gen<'ral 
newa of the day will be found in it, condensed 
when unimport.ant, atfnll longsh when of mo-
ment; and nl wavs, we trust, treated in a clear 
iutereitingnnd inetruetive manner. ' 
It is our nim to mo.ke the WEEKLY St:x the 
bei;t family newspa_per in the world and ,re 
Shall continue to gne in HS COlumns a large 
amount ofmi!1cellonous reading, such as stor-
ies, talcs, rOCDlS, scientific intelligence nud 
agricultura information, for which we are 
not able to make room in our daily editiou.-
The agricultural dnJl&riment especially is one 
of its prominent features. The fashions nrc 
a.l~o rcgul~rly reported in Hs col mum,; an<l so 
nre the markets of every kind. 
'fhe WEEKLY Srrx, eight pngcs with fifty-
siX"" broad columns is only $1.20 a yea.r, post-
age prep:1.ld. As th.is price barely repays the 
cost of the pa.per, no discount cnn be 1nade 
from this rate to clubs, ngents, Postmn-Ster8, or 
any one, 
'!'lie DAILY StrN, a large four page newspa• 
per of twcnty-eiglit columns,gives all the news 
fort,vo cent.a a CO}lY, Subsoription, oostage 
preps.id, tJ5c. a. month. or $li,50 a. year. SUN• 
DAL edition extra, $LIO per year. ,ve hn.ve 
no baxcliog- ~gents. Address. 
THE SUN, New York .City. 
,vE BUY FOR CASH ONLY ! 
AND BY SO DOING 
Receive a. Discount of Six Per Cent. on All IlHls ! 
-
With Lhe amotiuL of Goods we huy, tbi8 dL5e-ouut. will ucarly pay our cxpcu~cs. 
Coru;equC11tly we can, nnd do sell Goods a grc:it tlcul cheaper than 
our competitors who buy on four months lime. 
IT IS A STUBBO RN FACT; 
BUT NEVERTHELESS TRUE, THAT 
. 
BALDWIN, "THE HATTER," 
IS TI-IE O TL Y DEALEU IN 
I-IATS, CAPS, FURS AND GLOVES 
IN MOUNT VJ~RNON WHO BUYS EXCLUSIVELY FOR CASH! 
FROM THE MANUFACTURERS DIRECT. 
.A.. NE-W- F EATU R E! 
Having eun,plelecl an a,ldiliou to our store room, we hayc the only roorn 
m the city devoted exclusively to 
and Valises ! 
x.m·~ You will liu<l our stock much the lnrgc~t-, nml ~lccidcdly the lvwe.,t. 
W. F. BALDWIN, King's Old Stand. 
:Mouut Vernon, Ohio, Deceru!Jer 10, 1S75. 
1"'HAT Il\IMENSE STOCIC OF 
:t..,all a11d lVi11te1· Clothi11g 
---AT -·-
JI HI Milless & Co's. 
At lraels uuiYcr~al ntlcution, for it. iH ccrlaiuly the 
LAltGEST, CHEAPEST AND HANDSOMES'r ASSOltT-
lUENT EVEU BROUGT TO 1\IT. VEUNON. 
New Style of Mens' and Boys' Wear 
In cntllc,;s rnricly, from !be bc, t iuauufaduries in the coul!try. 
______ , ____ _ 
fa 8Lill under the supcrvi,iun of 
~r. FE.AN~ V'VILLI .A.iv.l:SC>N, 
Ouc of the hc>t Cutters in the State. Thi, i., ::dmittc<l hy all who ha,·e tried l,im. 
~ An endless assortment or FURNISHING 
GOODS of every dcscriptioJ1. All Goolls sold at prices to 
suil toe present lrnrd times. Call iuitl ex.am inc Lho now Goods. 
i\lt, Ycrnon, DeeemlJcr S, 1Si.i. 
''BIC BONANZA.'' 
D. W. CHASE. AUSTIN A. C.AStil L. 
C~ASE & OASSIL, 
(Succeesora to Chnsc & Yau Akin,) lHn-e uow 011 hao~l thc·largc~t stoc!~ of 
Books, Stationery, Toys, Notions, Albums, Scl10ol 
Books, Portemonnaies, Ool<l Pens, lllnuk Books of' 
all sizes, a.ncl tlle fiu~st a.ssortinent of 
HOLID A Y GOODS I 
B\'cr b_rought to Mt. Vernou, :incl ,it tho wry lowest prices. Call a;at1 "ee u,;.-
·we tl1111k we can suit you in quaulit,y, quality antl price. 
ll®~ Don'L forget the place-at the old sland of Whitccn,b & 9hase, two 
do01-s North of First Natiouul B,rnk. 
Mt. Vernou, No,·. Hl, 1873-wG 
EAS'f LIIJERTY, Dec. 20.-Catt)e-Re-
coipt• •ince Friday ar~ 56 can of through, 
and 30 car• of yard stock or 1D72 head, 
making a total for tbia week ending to-day 
,UU3, against 6857 the week before. There 
has been nothing of any account done in 
the callle line since 'fhureclay. 
Hogs-Receipts oince Friday 7 460 head, 
total for the week ~0,~85, agninst 20,075 
for the week before; Yorkers $G 89@ 7 ; 
Philadelpbias $7 85(p 7 45 
Weather Strip 
For !Joor, and Windo,v.,. the hc•t, cheapest 'fitr'ount Vernon's Ll"ltest Ent . ' 
:1.ml most eommon ~ease strip in existence.- .LY.I. "' erprise Quiuk sales, large profits; no l}ft.pita.L ncedet.1. • 
Agent,; woutcd eyeryw~1crc. Send tor eamplc15 
Bheep-lteceipta •ince Frid~y G800 head 
total for the week 21,300, a;;oinst 12,900 
for tbo before; no aales. 
to J. l}OWNIE & CO., 
tlccliw~M•nufaclurers,~O~~~~fa~d~O~io. A NE,v CL01''1IING EM POl)Iijl\( 
:.- . ~DOMESTIC" _____ .. __ \, lU .. 
Boston Wool illnrlrnl, 
UusToN, Dec 18. 
Wool unchAnged, althongh buyers have 
not becu numerous the r,ast week; a fair 
business hn1 been done for season transac-
tions, chiefly in domestic~. Ohio and 
Pennsylvania fleeces 45½ to 48c; X and 
XX Michigan fleece more i:1<:uired (or, X 
sold at 4 l to 10c; Wiscousiu and Indiana 
wools sold more freely at 42 to 45c, Tho 
demand fB exclusively for fino wool•, scarce-
ly any ruadium or No J neeces have been 
sold, bt1t Block •mall. Comiiog and de-
1:iine fleeces contim~e firm, and are scarce 
a\ 50 to 55c for washed ; 43 to 49¾c for un• 
washed. Pulled wool bas been nrriving 
freely and met with good de11111nd; B!l!es 
principklly at 40 to -15c; superfine and ex-
tra choice- EMtern ,U] to 52c, 
~ SEWINC Sll\;rON MACHINES. l_l_ vVOLFF, 
Lib1ral Term• or l!:x-
changeforSecond·h&nd 
ltaohlnea of every des-
cription. 
"DOMESTIC" PAPER FASHIOIIIS. 
The Bast l'aUero1 made. Send ,ct,. for Cat3loguo. 
Address DOJr!ES'l'IC SEWING :LIACHINE CO. 
A.UnaW'.uu» • ...0. NEW YORK. 
~Fon F IRE I Nsuu..u\'cE 
APPLY TO 
WILLIAM A. SILCOTT. 
R. ELfAllLE C01Il'ANIE:l IIKf'RJSSEXTJln, Rate~ rea8ona.blc. Irn.lcnu1Hy good.-
Omce with B. A. F. Glt ls E:Il, EsQ. 107 Main St. 
.Mt. Venton, O., Outpber 2:}, '7;;.- m3 
Late o(' A. \VOLFf,' & CO., begs lcll\'C l•J um1ou11,·c lo the eiti2'<'ns of ~fottr,L 
V cr11on ant.I Knox County ha~ just purcl1:1sctl a ~elect 
nntl complct.e stock of 
READY-MADE CLOTHING, 
PIE OE G O 0 -D S, 
- AND-
Gent's ·F u rnishin g W-ear, 
S th. N . M V WITH A. DIHECT VIEW OF ACCOMMOJJATHiG AND l'LEAHNG ome Ing ew In t. ernon. ALL TUB CUSTOl\tJms 01<' THE OLD FIRM. -
. - _ ___,, •. _ THE MERCHANT TAI LORING DEPARTMENT 
:NI:R. FISrIBURN 
-Wlll open ou the 181,h of this Mouth , in tho Roam now occupied by Dr. 'Wiug, 
UN"DER TI-IE· NEvV HOTEL, 
THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF 
IS UNDER THE SUPERVISION OF 
R I CHARD. 
-W-ElST~ 
THE l'OPULAR AND RELIABLE CUTTER, WHO CANNOT FAIL 
TO GIVE ENTIRE SATISFACTION. 
~ Our place of business i~ in the new storc-rnom in the WOODBRIDGE 
BLOCK, ,rhcre we will bo pleased to see all our old customer8 aud as many 
new one, us will farnr \IS with a call. 
oct:l8tf SIMON W OLFF. TOYS anti 
CONFECTIONERY! MT. VERNON_OITY MILLS. 
EVER BROUGHT TO THE CITY 0~' MT. VERNO.N". 
OUE T YS 
Will ruu from :i l'en11y Toy Lu a .Five D ollar Toy·. They are of the 
LATEST STYLES AND ALL NEW! 
Tho~e who l"we not yet llladc th eir ~cledio11s of' 
CHRISTMAS PRESENTS! 
Will. do well to walt and exuiniuc t),o 
LAJ:-1,GE STOCK OF TOYS! 
Mt. Vcrnou1 Dec. 17, 1875, 
JAMES ROGEHS. SA11L"EL J:. B!l.£NT 
ROGERS & BRENT 
Beg leave lo announce io thc_cilizcn.,; ofKuox co1111Ly, lhat they have leased for- • 
a term of years, the oltl and well-kuowu 
Norton Mills, Warehouse, Factory, Stock Yards and Scales 
' And p,·opo~e dui11g ,1 GENERAi, 1'111,LING BUSI NESS allll 
will buy, ship and ~tore Gmin, nud do u COMMISSION BUSINESS. ' 
WOOL CARDING, SPINNING AND WEAVING, 
DOKE IN 'l'IIE IlES'l' MANNER AND 0~ FAIR 'J'EintS, 
.o@- Casl\ paid for good merchantable WHEAT. ~ First-class FAJ\IlL); 
FLOUR, CORN MEAL and FEED, always on hand. 
. ~ STOCK YARDS AND SCALES iu goocl condition and rcnd1• for blf ... 
smcss. UOGERS & uni;:NT. )fount Vernon, Ohio, Augu,t 13-m6 
THE BANNER. 
WM. M. H,\RPER. LOC,\L EDITOR. 
Mount Ve&-no:a ......... Dec. 21., 1875 
LOOAL BREVITIES. 
- BA?."NER for Sllle nt Tnft & Co •s. 
- Tbe DANNER is also for salo at the 
Bookstore of Chnse & Cassil. 
- The people ofNew,i.rk: are determin• 
ed to have a street railro1\d. 
- Farmers in the vicinity of lilt. Ver-
non complain of the trespass of hullters. 
- A l\Ierry Chrietma, and a Happy 
New Year to·every reader of the DANNER. 
- Look over our adrertising colums and 
yotl e&n ooon ascertain 1Thcre to buy your 
ChrLitmas presents. 
- The Rev. C. S. DooliLtel •ucceeds Mr. 
Wharton as Librarian of the Mnnsfield 
· l'ublic Library. 
-Judge Follett hopes to close up lhe 
Fall" term of the Licking Common Pleas 
by lhe first or Janunry. 
- Take Governor Allen's advice and 
remember the poor (not in 1Tonls but in 
deeds) on Chriatm:u Day. 
- "Grand Circular Fox Hunt•" will 
next be in order. Liberty township 18 ex-
pected to lead off, 1\8 u■ual. 
- Chriatma, coming on Salunloy this 
year i1 a nice arrangement. A• it gives us 
11 day of r~t after n day ofatuffing. 
- "Commercial Pilgrims" is the new 
Rppollation for drummers. It more par-
ticularly applies applie• to drugstore drum-
mers. 
- You should never tell a man he lies. 
Simply remark that he is guilt1 of hetero-
phemy and drop the oubjecl-if be will 
let you. 
-Our friend S. A. Lane, Esq., for many 
Jenn connected with the Akron Beacon, 
has retired from the carttt1 and reutions 
or ne1Tepaper life. 
- It is a bad omen to owe the printer. 
When the angel Gabriel sounds the trum• 
et it will b~ a canker at the heart. De 
"·arned iu time. 
- When a couple of young fol k• get 10 
that they want to waltz all the time, it. n 
aign that they don't want to •lop until 
they get 1ome furniture. • 
- "Mother, ma.y I go out. to shop ?1 , 
uyea, my de:1.rest Il11.m1er ; 
,vhen you reach Taft'!!'., lie l!IUre to slop 
AnU buy "Chri!trna.s DANNER." 
- Condnctor Peebles of the C. l\It. V. 
& 0. Railroad, under the successful treat• 
ment o! Dr. P omerine, is again "on deck," 
doing duty as aforctimo. 
- Den. Sm:th i• out along the line of 
the C. Mt, V. & C. Railroad, "screwing up 
the bolts" on the bridgoo, to make every• 
thing Ollfe for 'l'"iotcr travel. 
- The eure3t and mo•I expeJitious way 
of diacovering the energetic and busineas 
men ofa town la by examining thend\;erlis-
iog columns of the home papers. 
'ALL hailed ";th uncontrolle,1 ueli.~ht, 
.And general voice, the happy night 
'fhat to theootta.ge, and the Qrown, 
Brought tiding, of eolvation down.' 
- Tho members of Lafarette Firo Com• 
pany are making arrangements to giYe a 
Grand Ball on the evening of January 71h, 
al their Hall in the Second Ward Engine 
House. 
- There was a large Greenback: meet• 
ing at Cadiz, Ohio, the other day, and Col. 
,Ym. ,Yel•h, formerly of.l,H: Vernon, pre-
•ided, and delivered nn addreos on the oc-
cuion. 
- We call attention lo the. Prospectus 
of the New York: Sun in this isaue of- the 
BANNER. We con■ider lhe Sttn b1 odda 
the -.ery b6st paper published in this 
-conn try. 
- Apple• and money aro •carce in. this 
Tegion. It le said that apples are plenty. 
In Michigan, and money in New York, hut 
it don't make people around this neighbor• 
hood any happier. 
- l'he brick work: of the new County 
Infirm&ry Building ha. been completed, 
and the slate roof is oow going on. The 
building makes a magnificent appearance 
from the Railroad. 
- The ice crop formed on Friday and 
Saturday last wae about six inches thick. 
Pe11ons began cutting it on Monday, but 
the sudden thaw which followed, rendered 
It almoet worth lees. 
- Wm. Best, Admr., will sell at public 
11uction at the late residence of Peter Bes I, 
dec'd, one mile ,vest of. Cenlreburg, on 
W edneeday, Dec. 2~th, horse., oheep, pig1, 
grain, farming; ulen1il1, &c. 
- Candle-light la generally considered 
to enhance the beauty of one'• face and 
complexion, and, we are told, that it ,rill 
be the faohion ibis winter to use wax can-
dles at partie• in ■toad of gns. 
- We learn that aome parties are in 
correspondence with Geo. Jo. Gelger, with 
n view of having him visit Mt. Vernon to 
deliver hio famous lecture on "Snapping 
Turllea." Particulars hereafter. 
- At Kirk's Hall, Thursday night, the 
23d, the ladies of St. V. de Paul'a Catholic 
Church will give a pleaoing entertainment 
in the way of" sociable, vocal and instru-
menl11! music, &c. Admission 19 cents. 
- The Directors or the Zanesville Gas 
Light Company will reduce the price of 
p;as to $2.70 per thouaand cnhic feet on 
the fir5t of Januarr. 'rbere is a ·good ex-
ample for the 11!1. Vernou Gu Company. 
- Mrs. Mary S. Rodman, mother-In-law 
of the e:litor of this paper, and residing in 
his family, had an attack of paralyai• on 
Friday morning last, ml\k:ing ·helpless the 
lefl olde. It ia :like to P!ove fatnl.-Repub-
licrm. 
-The terror of !lie farmer just nolT is 
the tree peddler, who fascinates the horti• 
cultural soul with a book full of gorgeous-
ly colored picture• of all 1orto of posaible 
11nd impmsible fruit, such as never grew 
ou earthly trees. 
- If the clerk• in our Po,t-oflice were a 
little more careful in the di•tribulion of 
mail maiter, it would give greater satisfac-
tion to the public. There is acarcely a 
day but others people's Jetton aud papero 
are put ia our box. 
- We have received a copy of the San-
ta Rosa (Cnli(ornia) Democrat, in which 
we find this marriage : At the Ralston Ho-
tel, in Sant& Ro&&, October 4, 1875, by 
Jusllco McGee, G. W. Arnold and l\Irs· 
llfary Achoff, recently from Ohio. 
- Death is lurking in the folds of the 
"pin back" dreas. In one of the northern 
town• a lady 1Tith a highl1 pinned back 
dress attempted to get off the train , but 
her skirte would uot permit her to step far 
enough, and ahe fell under the c~ro. 
- ,Ye have received a half column ac-
count of the organization or a Divioion of 
the Sons of Tempe,rance, at Martin•burg, 
with tho names of all the members. Brev-
ity gocd friends, !l the "•oul of wit" in a 
ne,'.,.opaper, •• ·welf ru, in everything else. 
- An exchange Mays the best remedy 
f baldness is to rub whlsky on your bead 
!lntil the hair g roin out, And then take it 
inwardly to clinch the roots. Judging 
from what 1Te very frequently see on our 
1treeto, thio i• a vcr,: popular remedy in 
-0u r city. 
- The "Steamer,'' was out on Tue•d&y 
for trial, ha,ing undergone some repaln!. 
- llIA!tllIED-At the reoidence of the 
bride's father, D,ic. 16th, by the Rev. Geo. 
W. Pepper, Mr. Edw:1rd M. Parmenter lo 
Miss Alice C, Phillips. 
A....;u ,vell our Chri•tmae ,ires <;f oh! 
Loved when the year it, courae had rolled, 
And brought blilhe Chris Ima, baclc &gain 
With all its hospitable train. 
- G. W. Stahl has purchased of the Aa-
aigoee the stock or Dry Goodo and N otiona, 
lately o\,ned by W. H. name•, and is sell-
ing the nme at astoniabingly low prices. 
- '!'be membe·rs of the Steamer Squad 
announce " Grnnd Ball, for Friday even• 
ing, Dec. 24th, at nanning's Hall, and 
purpose mnking it the "boa~" d~nce of the 
seaeon . 
- For tlie use of the "Santa Clo~•" cuts 
Oil the first page, we am indebte<l. to our 
good Republican friend Andy Francisco, 
;if the Columbus Journal, the biggeat soul-
ed li!Ue mnn to be found ir1 a Sabbath-
day'o journoy. 
- A "polar 1Tave" J>~••ed over Mount 
Vernon on Friday and Saturday last-the 
mercury falling to 4 degrees below zero.-
Ice to tho thickness of aix inchc1 was 
formed. On Tuesday, a "gentle zephyr" 
blew from the South, and the inercury roio 
to 54°. 
- Th~ member. of the Fifth Ward Fire 
Company will give their Annual Ball, on 
Ne1T Year's eve, at their Il&ll oyer tho en• 
gine hou,e. Good order will bo pre•erved, 
and a delightful time is 8Ure to attend the 
affair, M the "boys" of No. Ii never do 
things by halves. 
- A Joi of dead l>eot, are going througI, 
the county palming themselves off aa po-
lice officer• from ll!t. Vernon in que,I or 
offenders of the ll\w, their object being to 
secure something to eat nnd borrow paltry 
•urns of mouey from unsuspecting farmen. 
Look: out for tliem. 
- Two thousand Springfield rifles, is-
sued by the United Slate, lo Ohio, have 
been shipped lo the arsenal at Columbua, 
and will be re3dy for distribution to the 
militia n, soon a• bonds and requisitions 
are filed. Caplain Wood's Company ex• 
ped their new equipments soon. 
·- An election for Justice of the Peace, 
in thia township, to fill the vacancy oc• 
cn,ioned by the resignation of B. A. :F'. 
Greer, will tske place on Thllnday or Ibis 
week. John E,ring receifed the nomiua• 
tion of the Republican caucu•, on l\Ionday 
night, and Wm. Dunbar i1 announced a• 
nn independent candidate . 
Court Proeoodlngs. 
The b1Uinos11 or the November Terrn of 
the Knox Common Pleu was concluded 
on Saturday la11, when a ~ine du adjourn• 
ment took place. Tho following i~ a sum-
m~ry of businea• traMacted aince our last 
reporl: 
Dnid Sanderson vs. A, 1,I. Vincent-
■uil brought on promiiory note. J udg-
ment for plaintiff for $127.82. 
T. R. Buller cl al., vs. L. H. ll!itchell-
auit brought to roroclose mortgage. Judg• 
ment for plainlilf for ~3072.72, anu sale or-
dered. 
H. n. Curlis vs. W. A. Hanna, cl al.-
suit brought on note. Judgment for plain-
liff', by defauli, for $150.11. 
H. B. Curti• vs. T. L. Siinemate, et al. 
-suit brought on note. Judgment fu r 
plainiiff, by default, for $142.41. 
Wm. C. Sapp and Iorael Green vs. J·ohn 
Cooper, el al.-ci vii action. Decree for 
plaintiff• for $1852.60. 
John Wil1on's Ex'r. vs. Jame• Johnson 
-ci vii notion. Decree for plaintiff for 
$2306.75, &nd sale ordered. 
Eliz. Baldwin n. Wm. Mahaffey ct ux. 
-suit brought lo foreclo,e mortgage.-
Jttdgment for plaintiff for $101.85, 11nd 
ule ordered. 
Aaron Coo))('r n. W. F. Semple ei al.~ 
cl,il action. Judgment by default for 
plaintiff, for $201.25. 
Thoa. Sutton vs. F. H .. S:111ders-suit 
brought to foreclose mortgage. J udgment 
by default for plaintiff for $36.'i.15, and 
.ale ordered. 
George W. Peugh vs. Eliz. F. Peugh-
sail brought for divorce, on grounds of 
wilful aboence. Decree granted . 
R. P. Koons v•. Fannie Koons-suit 
broughl !or dirorce, on grounds of wilful 
absence el cetera. Decree grnnted. 
N. JII, Young rs. A. Thrift et al.-civil 
action. Judgment by default again■t Thrift 
for $335.20, 11nd again■~ Turner for $63:i,40 
and costs. 
A. M. Drake v,. 0. & G, Cooper & Co., 
-clvil action. Judgment by default for 
plaintiff for $8~0.35. 
Knox Na.lional Bank va. J. N. Stark-
on cognovit. Judgment for plalntilfa for 
$5325. 
Knox Nation&! Bank va. J. N. Slark el 
nl.-on cognovit. Judgment for plaintiffs 
for $3,622.50. 
Rohl. S. White vs. H. T. Porter and W. 
C. Cooper-on cognoyit. Judgment for 
plaintiff for $828. 
Thos. Durbin n. A. M. Vincent-on 
oog;norit. Judgment for pla!ntifl for t773. 
Thos. Durbin n. Daniel MoDowell-on 
cognovit. Judgment for plsinllff !or 
$~~1.8G. 
OirUO §TATE NEWS, 
- Snlem luu n greenback cl11b with 125 
member a. 
- A ditch is bullding in Wood county 
at a cost of$25,000. 
- The new org:in factory nt Norwalk 
will havo 12,000 feet of floor room. 
- A -rein of excellent fire clay 1,as re-
eently been di,covered near Lognn. 
- D. W. Fi,her, of tho Bloomville Ban· 
ner, has in his possession a Bible 330 yenrs 
old. 
- Obcrliu College has now 121G stu• 
dents-u48 ,ue gentlemen, nud 5r,s are la-
dies. 
- Trnwps ll'ill be neither fed nor lo<lged 
in Rnrenna, but "'ill be imprisonecl at 
hard labor. 
- Workmen are prfpini □g to iron the 
Mansfield and Coldwa(er road to Nnpoleon 
this winter. 
- The Kenton Democrat of last week 
contained I wenty•thrce notices of ,ale by 
the •hcriR'. 
- The first reunion of the Forty-fifth 
Ohio Infantry will be held at Urbana, 
January 1. 
- The Graugero hare received thoir 
charter for the "First co-opcrali ve store of 
Meigs county." 
- Out of 215,230 books circulated by 
tho Cincinnati Public Library last year, 
.170, 93G were flction. 
- Tho town population of Perry county 
i• now OTer 11,000-an increase of nearly 
400 per cent. since 18i0. 
- Sy Ivester Shaw, of Bro1Vn county, 
celebrated his 75th birthday laat week wilh 
hi• twenty-one children. 
- Union couni1, in 1875, paid into 
the State Treasury as a Common School 
Fund, tho OUID of$10,232. 
- During the past year tho seven flour-
ing mills of Akron hare manufactured 
about 200,000 barrels of flour. 
- The Board of Commi•sionen of Law-
rence county i• cnlled iho "Woodpecker 
Court," all its members being rd-headed. 
- The two Encampments of Odd Fe!• 
lows in Dayton have org~niwd a liue drill 
corps and will unirorm like Knights 'f~m• 
plan. 
- The Co!umbua Dispatch eay•, tho fi,e 
daughlcra of General W. T. Wilson, Comp· 
!roller of the St~te Trnr.sury, are ill with 
dlplheria. 
- The fah hatchery in Cleveland is 
now completed and in opernllon, About 
a hundred thousand eggs will Jie hnlched 
this winter . 
-The Fremon, l\Icssenger say• a reward 
of~8,000 is offered for the commisaionora 
of Lucas county, who murdered Bernard 
:Mahon in 18H. 
LOCAL NOTICE II. 
. .,,.,;.-..---------------....... -... .... 
JUSTICE OF TIIE PEACE, 
Eu. BA.ll'NllR-Ploa•o announco the name of 
WM. DUNB.!.R as ~ oondldate for lhe office of 
J ust!C<> of the P=, to fill vno<1noy occuionod 
tiy ll1• re,igu•tlon of B. A. F. Oner. and oblige 
}JANT Fam:sos. 
----------ArriTal&. 
C.:luomos, Lithographs, l'icture 1''rame1 
Writing Deskl, Wall Pockets, nraolrets'. 
Bnck-gammon, Chess and Checker Boards, 
Porteinonuaice, Musical Instrument., 
Bankers Cllt·glau nn,l Verd-antique Ink• 
stnnde, Toys, Game•, Toy Boob, Pr,per-
woights, Photo and Autograph Albun,11 
Sheet Music nnd Music Stand,. All the 
standard poet•, no\'ell■h aud ht.iorian1 in 
cloth, calf and Turkey morocco and every-
thing in the holiday line &t ' 
CHASE & CA.So!L'•· 
-
l'lltore Room f"or Bent. 
For Rent, nnd posseaaion given ou tho 
ftrst of January, a very desirable and con-
venient Store Room in the City of Mount 
Vernon. For term, and oiher pnrticulan, 
call upon or addre,s lhe under,igned, nl 
this office. T,. liARl'Ell, Agent 
Dec. li-tr 
"Whal is thai mother ?" "Sau ta Clntts 
my child." He hns been down at Chase & 
Cauil'• loading up for Qhri1t111as. 
A FEW piece• of Rag Carpel Al 
17w3 c. PETERMAN & So.N'~. 
" Whole families have it." For sale by 
Chase & Cassi!. decl 7 
A Fatlt \\'ol'&lt Knowing-. 
Dr. Ward aells Patent Medicine, cheap• 
er tba!l any other druggist in the cily.-
Call and bo conTinccd. Sin;.le bottles at 
do,cn rates. Dl 7 -IT3 
Hones lVanted, 
The undersigned will bo in Jilt. Vernon, 
Thum1ay, Dec. 23d, 1875, to buy •ome No. 
1 good heavy draft, driving and street-car 
horses, for which I will pay the highest 
markel price in cash. One day only. 
Rep. copy.] A. J, HEINE)!AN. 
Au OrJ11:iual Advertt,iement. 
Bring your "Iunnted Idea" picture• to 
W ntkins' Ari Store, aud let him frame 
lhelll, For verily I ony, he will do it ne~l-
ly, arU.ticAlly And cheap. His st.rles are 
recent and his prices populAr, (and bea!d,.s 
this is hia buaineso). On the aame princi• 
ple that you KO to Armstrong & Tilton'• 
for Groceriea, go to the Art Store for goods 
in that line. Art Sale commence~ Ohrl1t• 
UHJA.L NOTICES, 
IIOLIDAY PRESENTS. 
Usoful ns well as Oranmental. 
fOll THE I,AD1E5. 
Fiuo F~ncy and Staplo Fura of 
every doscrlption, variety nm! 
pdce. 
FOlL THll Glf\L.~. 
Hur SacquAs-pure 1•,hit~ and 
trimmed seUil (hon au,! n11tlf• ) 
from ~1.00 upward. 
FOR Tills EOYo. 
1Tat8, C~ps anti G!ores. 
FOR TIIE )[E::-1, 
l<'ine Soft and Stiff Hat,, mack 
and .F,rnc, Neck: W~ar, Fine Mit• 
ten, and Oloves, Silk and Cagh-
mere Mulllers, 11111"1 the !lnesi line 
o( Boys' and Men'• Walking 
Canes, ever exhibited in Mount 
Vernon. A II l0 be had of 
BA.LDlVIN, the 11.l.TTI~:n. 
A Beautiful Oil Chromo presented lo 
every customer, until January ht, l8i1J. 
Dec. 3-w3. 
----------1 V ll c r c Dl«l"You Buy'! 
At ODBERT & CRASD.ALL'S the Chcnp 
and Popular IIatterd and Furriers, and 
oaved that immense profit. We are now 
prepared anclcan prove it that we are sell-
ing our line of Good, con1i1ting (If HATS, 
CAI'S and FURS, cheaper than any firm 
in Mt. Vernon and goods that stand and 
sell upon their o,rn morit, and do not 
have to away any FfYE CENT CATCH 
PENSY PRESEl<:'r to ■ell ibe•e Goods, but 
sell the Goods up,,n their merit and value 
and giTe you the worth of your money and 
then pra.ent to cnch cuetomer a New Year's 
C~ntennial gift in Ille shape of a fine 
Ltil!o or Photograph. Remember the men 
and place. OnnEuT & Crt.AsD.H,L 
Th.e Cheap nnd Popular Hattera' and 
Fumers. decl01'12 
A full line or \\"eather Strip, at 
D3-w-!, CAe. MunrB l"'!. 
Call at Wells & Hill• for the be&t o.rti-
cle of Iron-atone Cliina, nt panic price,. 
- Fo;1 IlOJ,IltAY PnESEsrs.-Flower 
Stands, .li crnerios, Lap-board,, &c., go to 
D,-,,.3. · CAP. l\Juaray•~. 
Ladles. 
Will find a nice •lock of fleecy-I!ned 
Pi'lues nnd Marseilles, 10 desirable for 
Children'• wear at J. Sperry & Co'•· 
Faucy ,voolem, liosiery, and Glorca at 
oost l-0 close them out at ,Yat•on'i. 
Foundll mas week. Dl 7tf. 
Christmas is ()om.lug 
and Armatrong & Tllton hare the largest 
and best stock of candies, toya, fruils, &o,, 
ever offered in ihe city. Don't fail to give 
That Drowning & Sperry •elf Cloak• 
cheaper than nny bod1. 
them a call. Deel 7 
KIIIII "~ t ~ I fl k J. s. BRADDOCK'S 
~wx ~wun y ~avm~s ~,n ' R(Al fSTATf COlUMN. 
'J.'hree Door& Norll, Public Square, 
EhSTSIDE, JIIT. VERNON, O, 
Ono dollnr a .roolc dcpooited in this 
Dank for 50 years amo,tnt• to ... ... $ 11,52:3.19 
Two dollars• woek depoeilcdin thi, 
Ilnnk for liOyeara amounts to ... ... i3,016.3S 
Three dollars a week deposited ia 
::thi• Bank fot 50 yeara nmonnta to 3·J,5G9.67 
Four dollars a week deposited in 
this Bank for50yearumount, to 46,002.iG 
Flvedollnra a week deposited ltt this 
B•nk for 60 ycara amoUDt, to...... 57 ,015.~;; 
Six dollara B.AJ'eek deposited In tb i• 
Bankfor5(fyeana.mount• to ...... G0,1 30.ll 
S8ven dollar! a week dcpositc:d in 
thio lhnk for W years amounts ti) S0,063.JJ 
Eight dollars a week deposited in 
this Bank forOO years amounts ro 92,186.,32 
Nine dollars a week tlepo~lted in 
this Rank for JO years amount, to 103 70S.7l 
're!), doll a ra a weok deposited in this , 
Bank for 50 ycnra amounts to ...... 115/.131 .90 
P' ,vithout frugality none can be rich antl 
,rith it few would bo poor. 
~ Deposits reccin~d in sum, of one dollar 
t1cud upwnrdil, 
TRUSTEES: 
JARED SPERRY J. D. TIIOk!'SON, 
SAMUEL lSRAEf,, 0. M. ARNOLD, 
G. A. JONES, ALEX. CASSIL, 
THOMAS ODilERT, S. JI. ISRAEL. 







·-·- - . 
NO. H3. 
6 ACRES in Pike township, 9 mil•• N . E. of 
· Alt. Y crnou-3 miles N. W. of Amity 
good hewed Joi: hoW!(l, log etable, good orchard 
of n.J>plc ana peach t reee. Tbi1 1>roperfy 
would be sullable for a lilaclc8mith or would bo 
~ s oot! ~~ntion for a shoemaker~ Price Sl.10(' 
tNms, ~100 easb1 nnd $100per y,ar. 
NO, l ·H. 
H OUSE: ant! Lot on Norton street for ,oln nt n bnrgain. Price $700. Ter'lll•-$l00 
cash ; balance $10 fer month untU paid for or 
,dll soil al >GOO al eMh.down. ' 
NO. 1-13. 
31 ACRES l} Jllile• North of Mt. \'enion t wo story frame house, 8 roams e.n,l 
celhlr, good well and cistern, bar:1.L oribi, 
etc.; .J ncres good timber, 2 orohtu-i!&, bW bear~ 
ing grapo vinca ; o. nevcr~ftulingspring, PrJce 
$4,6fJ0. Tcrma-One-half ca!h, balanre in 
three b-Dnnnl payments. 
NO.JU, 
40 ACRI~ TIMilER LAND in Cole, <:o 
. 1Jlj_not4, ..J miles from A,hmore on tb·~ 
Iudiaw:i. polts nnd St. Louis EaiiroaJ 7 miles 
fromCht1..rlc13ton, the county seat of~J~ coun-
ti• ill a thickly &ett!ecl oeighborhood-fenoetl. 
011 two ~i<les-well wa_tered by n. ~mall stream 
~frun~mg w:iter. ,yu11e1l on long time ni· 
:rsoo with a liberal tl1sc0t1nt for !;hort time or 
cash1 or will exchange for Jnnd iu Knox coo:&• 
ty or prnperty in Mt. Ycrnon, nrHJ <l.itfercneoJ 
if auy, paid h1 cash . 
:NO. H2. 
R ,ULRO.lD 'J'IC:HET!S ! ! 
From }H. Ycruon to C'hicogo, ~M: fro1n Chioa.~ 
go to lit. Vernon, $6 ; from Mt. Yorn on to 
\VWJl1 ington, $10; from Mt. Yernon to Ba1tl• 
more, $11 ; from ~rt. Vernon to 1~hilndelnh.i&, i i~. , 
- - - -- - NO. 130. 
C ■ PETERMAN & SON, 2 5 0 t~f!!:~/s~~i:c:!:~u~;· !:;1~\1:~. 
tion, balaill'e good timber, Good orchard sit-
Corner Main and Gambier Streets uated in a goo,! neighborhood. Will oci/ th.• 
1 whoJc trnct or divide it to suit purchaser 
IIA YE JUST l\ECEIYED Price $6~ per ncre, in Jive equal payments. · A 
• l!beral dumount lr1JI be rua<le for ca1,h or ~hort-
100 dozen Linen lldkfs., Oou;ht fur ca:sh a t t!lne payment!'. 
lc&s than regular prices. XO. HO. 
Ladles' Linen lldkf~ .• hewmc"" rcn.d y for 
use, 10, 12½, 14, 161 20, 2.;c. 
L:idies1 hemstitcued Linen ffdk fa ., 1:!! , JO, 
'.!O, !!5, :?8, 31, 38, 431 50c . 
Gent.!' a111l Children'" Liuen litlkfs. , cheap. 
Gent.,' Linen Hdlcfa., hemmed rea<ly for uso, 
12¼, 16 1 18, 20, 22, ~S, 31, 85f 38, 45, b0c. 
Ladies' Wl1it• Silk Keck Idkf8:, 23, ~Jc. up 
to $1.50. 
Ladies' Silk l\eck U<l~fs. 
Laillcs', Gents ' nnd Children'& H o~iery a nd 
GloYes. 
Ladie,' Lisle, Berlln and Cloth Glore.,. 
Children's Borlin and Cloth Glore,. • 
Gents' Derllo, Buck nnd Cloth Glon,. 
Ladies' and Genb1 Castor Gloves. 
LADIES' KID GLOVES. 
Ladies' and Children'• Fanry Hosiery. 
Gents' Eng\lsh Half-Hose, 26. 35. 40c. 
Ladio1' full regal&r•m•dc 1'"hlte and Un• 
bleached Hose, 25, 3~.35, 38, 40, 43, 50, Olic. 
Ladi .. • Balbrlggan ttose. 
Ladioa' Ltnen Collars and Cuffs. 
Merino Under-wear, below regular price~. 
Ladiea' Merino V e■ ts and P&nt•. 
Gontl§' Merino Vests o.nd Pan~. 
Chlldre11's :Merino Ye,1, and Pants. 
50 ACRES 4} miles weist of )Jt. Vernon on 1hc Old Delawnro Iload-go,;;f 
house nnd barn. No. 1 well, goodorcha.rd-8Z 
acre, cleared and under high cultivation bal 
ance guod timber-well watered by n ~ma] 
gtrenm or running v;ater-20 norea bottom 
black loam ,oil. Price $75 per acre. Term• 
onc~hnlf down, ba.tance on loug tfrne. 
N0.138, 
Lot ou Oak •treet, fenced, price ............... $175 
Lot on Onk &treet, fenced, price .............. . 200 
Lot on Oa.lt street, fencea, price ............... UQ 
Lot on Oak street, fence<!, price ............... lJ-00 
Corner Lot on Oak street, ienced, price ... .. 300 
Corner Lot on Boynton and Cedar atroeta 
fenced, seven bearing apple trees, pric~ 800 
These Lota will be •old in paymenta of $$ 
per month. Young men &ave the manoy yon 
are no,v ~~ond.ing, and invest it in 
LAND! 
'l'lle Only lndc1tructable Ele 
ment or Valae, 
l 'or the land does uot melt nwny · 
Tt is y.,terday, to•dny, and forev'er. 
NO, 138. 
- Sneak thievell are numerous about 
town, and their operations nre becomlng 
bolder and lll6re annoying every day.-
Stealing robes :ind whips from buggies on 
the •treets is ·or frequen, occurrence. The 
office of Drs. Robinson was entered the 
olhtr evening, and a chimney of n lighted 
lamp stolen. The 1tove contained a red-
hot llr~, or it probably ,vould have went 
too. 
.& Golden Wcddlng .. 
Our venerable and much respected re• 
speclod frl,nd• Mr. and Jl!ra. JA:\Cll.1 
WITHROW, of Jefferson town•hip, celebra• 
ted the Fiftieth Anniversary of lheir mar• 
riage o:i the 15th day or December, 1875, 
on which occaJion wi.e collected aa happy 
a party of children and grand-children, 
numbering altogether nearly fifty penon1, 
as ever gathered together under one roof. 
A superb tnrkoy dinner, guch as would 
have done honor to II Prince or President, 
,ras opread on the occaaio n, lo which am-
ple juatlce was done by the large company. 
- II. H. Wells, the Evangelist, has 
been holding rovi.al meeting, in Tiffin the 
Inst threo week.. Ornr ona hundred hnre 
been oonTerted. 
CaUCorula Pc11r11 
A FL,E stock ofWatche•, Clook:e, Je,v• 
elry, Silver and Plated Ware, Re vol roro, 
Gold Pono, etc., always on hand at F. J!'. 
Ward & Co'•• Alao Sewing Machine 
Needle•, Oil, etc. Special attootion paid. FLANNELS! 
to Silver Elect,o Plaling. 
FLANNELS! 
2 IlEAUTIFUL DUILD!KG LOTS on tho corner of Rogero and Cedar street, noar 
Oa.mhlcr O.l"'enue. I•rioo $450 for tho riorner 
lot, and $JOO for the other; or will 1-0ll the two 
for $800 oo payment, oft~ to $10 per month 
or on !'-nr othC'r t crm.1 to liUit purch:1.e:e-r. A, 
bnrgarn. 
- A grimd Leap Y car party is on the 
tapi,, for New Year's Eve, by the young 
ladies of A!t. Vernon. They have secured 
Kirk'• H"ll for the occasion, and lo make 
lhe nffair the more enjoyable and novel, 
the participants will be masqueraded in 
•beets aucl pillow-ohams. The dear girls 
will stand all the expense attending the 
dance, and having the privilege of inviting 
the fello1T!, the hf art, of the latter are in a 
flutter of anxiety to know who will do 
them honor. on the occ:ision. 
- On l\Iondayev~ning laot, 111 Dr. I s11ac 
W, Russell was returning homo from Col• 
umbus on tho Gann Accommodation, and 
while •lapping from one coach to another 
unknown to him,elfhe !oat a valuable gold 
watch and chain, and did not miss them 
until eome time after his nrrival in town. 
The wntch was found by one of the Rail-
road employe• upon tlie platform of a car, 
the chain catchmg in tlie door, prevent-
ing it from falling to the ground, where in 
all probability H 1Tould nerer been found. 
The property wa, restored to its owner on 
Tuesday. 
- The Curtis H ouse presents an elegant 
appenrnnce aince the window glu1 are in. 
Thia reminds us that our enterprising 
young hardware merchant, Mr. Chas. A. 
Bope, had the coutr.1ct for furnishing the 
glass for the windows and storerooms of 
thi1 superb structure, which includes the 
largest French plate ever brought io Mt. 
Vernon, aome of the glass being eleven 
feet in length. Tho glas, alone, we learn, 
will coat about $1500, and was shipped 
from Ne,r York to l\It. Vernon without 
anr loss by breakage. l\Ir. Dope had aev-
cral competitors for the contract, hut had 
too much "annd" to be beaten by any of 
them. 
LOCAL PERSONALS. 
- i\Iiss Lou Peterman io risiting her 
sister, Mrs. ll!ark Hammond, al Man11ield. 
- i\Iiu Etta Edgar, of Columbus, i• the 
guest of Miss Tin:. Little, en Easl Front 
otreet. 
- l\liss Kit Smith left laot week on a 
visjt to rolatircs in New York City, 1There 
ebe will rem~in during the 1Tiutor. 
- Lew. H. l\Iitchell, E,q., afler attend• 
ing the November Term of the Knox Com• 
mon Pleas, returned to Chicago Josi week. 
- Mr. R.R. Randall , laud agent of the 
Burlington & Mi11ouri Railroad, 1Ta1 in 
town a few day• la•t week, and paid the 
IlA:.Nim o!lice n call. Ur. R. had charge 
of the editorial excuroion into Nebraska, 
last September, nnd by hia courteoies nud 
attentions to the party made himself quite 
popular. 
Goo,l News f"or JIit. Vernon. 
We are happy to have it in our power.lo 
announ~e that the extensi-rn Iron Worb 
in this city, known &s the "John Cooper 
En1:ine 1\Ianufacturing Company," which 
have been idle for .some months pasl, have 
been leasod by tbe Assignee, D. B. Kirk:, 
Esq., to Mr. Thaddeus L. Clard, formerly 
or tho firm of Coopers & Clark:in this city, 
but who of late years h&• beon Superin• 
tendent of Blandy'• Works, at Newark.-
Mr. Clark will take immediate poS<1e1sioti 
of the Worb, and at once put them in op• 
eration, thus giving employmenl to a large 
number of worthy and indu11rious mechan• 
ics and laborers who have been idle since 
thi• establishment w1111 forced to suspend 
operations. l\Ir. Clark is an active, ener• 
getic and expczienced mechlUliC and busi-
ness man, who is well-k:no1Tn to the citi• 
,.ens of Mt. Vernou and enjoys their con-
fidence to the fullosl extent. He deserves 
noel we lliiok will receive, ·the encourage• 
ment and support of our entire communi-
ty. 
~ The value of the Church property 
in Knox county may be estimated at 150,· 
000. If thls property should be placed 
upon tho duplicate, (as reconimended by 
Grant,) it would leasen the tax of every 
man who is not a ~barcholder in II church. 
~ Wherever yo11 find a ne,rspaper 
that &dvocateg a Third Term ior Grant, 
you may bet yonr life lhal the Editor is 
either a Po.,tmasler or a recipient of Gov-
ernment advertiMing. 
Ur. Withro,r wu born on the 28th da1 
of May, 1804, In Beaver county, Pa., and 
hift father ha,ing removed to Columbiana 
county, Ohio, he waa married to Elizabeth 
Do,vn1, a natire of Jeffer■on county, on 
the 15th of December, 1825, by the Rev. 
James Robertson, a Presbyterilm clergy-
man, By this marriage they bad twelve 
children, nine of whom still ■uryire.­
Seven of these nine children Jiye in Knox 
county, and the other two (William J. and 
J. W. Withrow,) reside in Marion com,ty, 
and who, 1Tith their wires and children 
;,-ere all present. Be■ides their own chil-
dren and grand-children, Mn. Withrm•'• 
sister and her daug;hler, Mrs. Cameron and 
Mra. Patterson, of Carroll county, and 
Mr. and Ure. Crawford and daughter, from 
Hancock county, were al10 present. 
Mr. and l\Ir1. Wilhrow removed to Knox 
county in the Spring of 1837, where they 
have enr aince reaided. In the F&ll of 
that year, or 1ix month• after he 1ettled in 
Knox county, Mr. W. WM elected a Ju•• 
tice of the Peace, and filled the office for a 
period or five year■• He served•• County 
Commisaioner aix yean ; was a Represent-
ative in the Ohio Legislature two year• 
( during the 1es,ion1 of 1850-51 ; ) and wa■ 
cboaen Land Appraiser for two term,. In 
all these positions he eerred the people 
honetlly and lntellii:ently. He also raised 
a Rifle Oompany in 1838 and wu com-
miuioned Captain, commanding th~ aame 
until After the Mexican war. We may 
add that Mr. Withrow baa been a subscri-
ber lo the BANNER since the llrsl number 
wu issued, al1Tays paying for it in ad-
vance. 
Tr11u■rers or Real E■&ate. 
(Carefully Reported for the BA!l!l"Jt.:.J 
The following are the tranafera of Ren! 
Estate in lli11 c-ounty, 11S recorded since 
our le.et pub!icfttion: 
E & MA Taylor, to H & M Smale, 35t 
acres in College, for HOO. 
Salisbury & hiurray, to John Wel•h, lots 
in Norton'• ivestern Ad., for 6000. 
Wm Hosey, to H H McLain, 80 acres 
in Morgan, for 6000. 
Henry Armstrong, to Wm Eaton, 103 
acres in Hilliar, for fi689. 
BF Hutcheaon, to '£boa R McGavitt, , 
acre in Union, for 750. 
Wm Hayes, to Geo W Myers, 100 acres 
In 111ilford, for 6000. 
Doty Farmer, to Sam'! & l\Iorgan F au-
sett, H6 acrea in Duller, for 6141.50, 
Wm Hayes, to Jno H R Hayes, 191> 
acre• in l\lilford, for 11,718. 
Noah Boynton, to Sarah ,v Sanderson, 
lots H, lo, 16, 17, 23, 24, 25, 26, In B & H 
Ad., for 560. 
Nancy M Walker, to Wilson B11flington, 
60 ■quare rod• in Union, for 1000. 
Elizabeth Cauil, to Willia Robinson, 4 
•~r•s in Union, for 100. 
Marcus H Taylor, to Emory J Chase, 
Joi in Clinton, for 150. 
Henry B Curtis, to Emory J Chase, lot 
in Clinton, for /iO. 
Wm Hayet, to David Ma,-hall, 20 acres 
in Milford, for 1200. 
Isaac Meridith, to Geo J\Ieridith, parcel 
in Hilliar, for 675. 
Isaac Meridith, to Geo 111iridith, parcel 
in Hilliar, for 1260. 
Noah Boynton, to Joseph W Hall, lots 
in B & H. Ad., 1300. 
l\Iary Jane McKee, to Robert McKee, 
35 acreo in Berlin, for 1600. 
Sam'! Hoffmire, to Joab Hoff mire, land 
in Middlebury, for 1850. 
Tho• Odbert, to F C Larimore, lot llV 
in Mt. Vernon, for 6075. 
John C.Drips, to Mariou N Hall, land 
in Milford, for 460. ' 
D F Dowler Exr. to Geo W Moore, 100 
acres in Wayne, for 7000. 
Le\\'ls B Scott, to Allen Clark, land in 
Jac1:aon, for 2275. 
John Armstrong, to Wm Smith, 5 acres 
in Hilliar, for 12.50. 
Christian R Sharp, to John L Cosner, 
25 acres in Morr!,, for 2000. 
Albro A Camp, to Ellen Rigg, lot 6 in 
Rieb Hill, for 50. 
Wm Burkholder, to Mary Burkholder, 
land in Middlebury, for 1694. 
W- The Ohio Leglalature will meet in 
t,ro weeh from next Monday, being the 
10th of January. 
- A man in Hancock county wa1 ar• 
rested a few dnys ag;o charged with pois• 
oning his bulinc,. partner nt Napoleon 
over a year ogo. 
- A man living in Seneca county and 
one living in Hancock ccunty, each fell 
heir to about $25,000 Inst week by the 
death of relatives. 
- C. H. l\Iitchener has written a book 
entitled Historical Events in the Tuscara-
wu and liu,kinium Valleys, which will 
shortly be publiehed. 
- L~•t week, and old gentleman aged 
eighty-se'Ven year., living near Landleclr, 
was joined in wed look to 11 Delpboa lady 
of oeventy-oix years. 
- l\Iiss Lillie Darst, editor of tlie Cir-
cleville Herald, claimm to be the first lady 
to enjoy a locomotive trip over the line of 
the Scioto Valley rni1wny. 
- Sam. Snyder, a Clark county droyer, 
has 160 head of cattle ready for shipment 
to the New York holid&y market th&t will 
average 2,000 pounds each. 
- The Stark County Democrat saya :~ 
John C. Allen, of the Wrought Iron 
Bridge Co., probably doe1 more tall trav• 
eling than nny man in Stark county. 
- One hundred and seventy-niue girls 
were at ihe Girls Industrial Home, at the 
Sulphur Spring•, during the pllSt year, ac-
cording to tbo recently published report. 
- There is II high pressure gas well uenr 
Wnlhonding, in Coshocton county, 1Thich 
emits a great q~anlity of gn., that is now 
being med in the manu faclure of lamp-
black. 
- The citizens of Cincinnati hare eub• 
•cribed About !110,000 to be added lo the 
magnificent donation or Mr. 6lpringer for 
the building of a collo;isal music hall in 
that city. 
- Tho Ciuciunali Zooloi;ical Garden 
has been visited by 75,000 people since it 
ITU opened. Arrangemouts are being 
made for having akating on the lake in the 
Garden. 
-A narrow gnuge railway from St . 
Clairnille, Belmont county, to Net!"• Si-
ding, on the Baltimore and Ohio rond, in 
the •ame county, is proposed and likely to 
be built. 
-The Democrat says tbnt a man near 
Patterson, HMdin county, expects to reo.1-
lze twenty-five hundred dollars 0ff of a 
•Ingle crop of broom-com raised by him 
thie season. · ,. 
- Judge Plants, of 01,io, delivered the 
seventh in his course of Snndo.y e,•enlng 
lectures on the first chapter of Genesia, in 
the s .... edenborgiau chopel iu St. Louis on 
Sunday last. 
- The Wyandot Republican say• : A 
sickening sceno occurred on ono of our 
atrceto last Monday afternoon. It was n 
drunken, staggering, mother, being led 
home by her lion. 
- Wm. E . Thompson died lately in 
Northfield towuhip, Summit county, from 
ihe eflects of liquor sold to him by a sa-
loon keeper contrary to notice given under 
the amended Adair la1v. 
- A consolidation i• proposed of tbe 
Sprin11fie!d, Jackson and Pomeroy railroad 
with the Dayton o.nd Southeastern narrow 
gauge beyond \Vashington, over lb& route 
of the S ., J. and P. railroad. · 
- J. 8. Van Vnlkenburg, editor of the 
Sidney Democrat, formerly of the Fremont 
Meuenger, died nt his re~idence in Sidney, 
l'rlonday. He was a member of the J.st 
Constitutional Convention of Ohio. 
- Charles Williams, of Warnock's Sta-
tion, indicted by the United States Grand 
Jury at Cincinnati for robbing the maile, 
ha. plead guilty to the charge, and been 
sentenced lo one year's service o.l the re-
form farm. • ' 
- Springfield is to be made General 
Distributing Orange headquarters for six-
teen counties in that part of the State.-
'Ihirty-1lYe thousand dollars, it i• claimed, 
have been saved to farmer8 of Clarke 
county the past year. 
- Harry Sarg;nt, of the firm of Madden 
& Sargent, of Urbana, OJ1io, Wni found 
in his room over their store, Monday morn-
ing, dead, with his pistol lying al his side. 
The boll entered on the right aide of hie 
heo.d, just over tbe right eye. No· cause 
can be a.ssigned for the suicide as yet. 
-The State E:s:ecutive Committee of 
the Ohio State Grauge has ordered di~-
tributing houses aud salesroom• to be es-
tiiblished ~t Toledo, Cleveland, Lima and 
Cincinnati. Good• will be purchased in 
bulk and shipped to thc•e depots for clis-
trib!ltion among subordinate Granges upon 
order. 
At Arm1trong & Tlllon's. 
For the Hollda;r■• 
All ki ncl1 of Good& at bottom prlca1, can 
be had at w ARNER MILLER'S. 
'1000 lbs. 
Candy for tho Holidny• at Armijtroug & 
Tilton's. 
Hollda7 Good11. 
A large and tlno auortment at F . .F, 
Ward & Co'a. Jewelry Blore, al very low 
prices. Don't fail to call and see them 
whether you bu1 or not. 
Headqu11r&er11 
For candies and toys of e,ery_ 
nt Arro1trong & Tilton's. 
description 
tJallcoe•-
Dig stock j ust opened, cheapeat 
cot:aty, at J. Sperry & Co's. 
in the 
Cuoro~ Malaga Grapea at Armstrong & 
Tilton's. • 
.t'or Sade. 
Two Ohio Beauty Organs, Cabinet ca.se, 
oil finish, adapted for churcli or family.-
To secure a bargain for a holiday pr02ent 
call on s. w. WATSON, 
LrsDON Grapes and Fresh Figs nt Arm-
strong & Tilton',, Call and see. 
W ell1< & Hill• keep constantly on hand 
a iull line of Qneensware, Gla•s, Wooden 
and Willow Ware, and almost everything 
in the line of hou1ebeping. Dl0-t8. 
10 POUXDS of new prun611 for one dollar 
at Armstrong & Tilton',. 
Preparatory to moving back into our 
old hr11.dquarten we haro reduced tho 
price in every article oompri•ing QUr stock 
except zephyrs and Germantown wool,. 
Fot bargains, call at once, for this stock 
niust be closed out S. W. W A.ToON. 
Decl0w4 
--------
nutterick's Patterns, al J. Sperry & 
Co's. -·--------•DlO•t3. 
Lookiug-glaase•, Plated-ware, Cutlory, 
Toys, &c,, cheap, at Well• & Hillo. 
Good 1''1annels at 19 centa and upwards 
-a large stock at Warner Miller's. 
Lodi I 
Uoney-Lost by not buying Cloako or 
D~o1Tning & Sperry, "ho are selling at !es• 
pnces than ever. Dl0-t1. 
No Hoax. 
Dry Goods of eTery sorl, at old-time 
prices, at J. Sperry & Co'•· 
A choice lot or Holiday Good,, at Wat-
kin's cheaper than the cheapest. We mcnn 
what ITO •ay. We will oell Picture& cheap• 
er than any house ln Central Ohio. We 
ha ,·e a choice Joi of Holiday Goods in and 
on the way. Give us" call. Our aecond 
Semi-Anpual Art Sale will transpire the 
week before Chriltma•. Don't forget ii. 
DlO-tf. 
All Goods marked down to thB lo1Teat 
pos,ible prices for tho Holiday&, a; 
,v ARNER l'rIHJ,Er.'~. 
J,OOK A'I' TUIS, 
.l<'rom thi1 iime until January bt, lSiG, 
we will preoent to each and all of our cu•• 
tomera as a Merry Cbriatmas and H11ppy 
New Year, a beautiful Lithograph. Re-
mem her the Cheap and Popular Hatter• 
and Furriers. 
0DBERT & CRANDALi,, 
Wolff's Building. 
ll01V IS TIIIS. 
Ladies remember you can buy Seal, 
Mink and Ala•h Furs cheaper at the old 
reliable Hat and Cap Store of 
0DBERT & CRA.:ll'DA LL, 
Than any other firm in Knox c,rnnty. 
Don't :Fall to Read 'l'hls, 
Our etock of Ladles Furs in Mink, Seal, 
Blk Martin a.nd Alaska are complete. We 
present a Merry Christmaa. and HRppy 
New Year lo all our customers in the shape 
of a beautiful Lilhograph. · 
0DBERT & Cu,umAT,L, 
The Cheap and Popular Hatter■ and 
Furrien. _________ dec3w4 
Tile Next P1·cshlent,-O-ur views 
on the political issues of the day are well 
known, aud we now take occasion to say 
that we know of no better remedy for 
coughs, cold,, and disorders of the throat 
and lung• than HA.LJ. 's BAL5.Hl. II 
ahould form a staple in the family medi-
cine cheat. It hM been the •tRndard rem-
edy in the West for the Jagt forty yearo.-
Price, $1.00 per bottle. Sold e.-erywhore. 
$ 3 00 a month to energetic men. and women tYerywheri. Busrneu 
honorable. EXCELSTOR lf'F'G CO., 1:;1. 
)Iichignn I\Ye.J (:hit':lgo, 
We have nol'I' on hnnd afull lin, of llvl• 
iday Gooch, which we are oelling at a great 
reduction 011 former prlces. Call and ex• 
amine our stock. Wo chrgo nothing for 
•bowing good,. WELU & lllLL8. 
F. F. WA.RD & Co. sell Rogen' Bros 
beet quality of Spoons, Knives and Forks 
at lo,.-eot prices. declOlf 
WJtich Is It? 
The orginator of the idea in thig n-
ciuity, of pre.-,cutiug each of their cus-
tomers with a chromo as IL Christmn.~ 
Gift, wn.~ Bal<h-.-in the Hatter; and nny 
other por~on or firm, advertising to do 
so, are either imposters, or els_ 
not having sufficient mental capacity to 
write their own advcrtiecment, uucl be• 
ing lost to all sense of shame, they pre-
fer to steal their business ideas from 
their competitors and palm them off on 
the public as their own. D ccl0,~3 
Call nt Warner ll!iller's and buy your 
Domestice cl,oaper than any plnce in Mt. 
Vernon. · D10-t2 
I-IousEs AND Lors Fon SALE ou TRADE 
a t cheap figure-a nnd on rery easy terms. 1"or 
particular, apply to 11 "'· A. SILCOTT. 
A full stock: Casimeres, Cloths and Je&ns 
at bottom P!.ice& at W nrner Miller'1, 
Eve1•ybody-,luybody. 
Can buy Carpeta chenpe•I at Sperry'•.-
Tapestry Brussels, nice patterns, at iu 0. 
We desire to exchange our entire stock 
for ca1h by the let of January, 11nd in or-
der to do 10 ,viii oiler from this date speci-
al bargains in notion• and Fauoy Goods. 
S. W. WATSON. 
T.eE beat place in the city to buy your 
Drugs, Patent Medlciuea, Perfumeries and 
geta good drink:ofSoda, it at<BakerBro1, 
1lgn of the Big Hand. 
Health and pence-by getting a. bottle 
o! Baker'• Worm Specific. It ie eAay to 
take and harmless to a child, but will 
clear 11way the worms elfectnally. It has 
stood the test for ye1t.n and will give you 
entire 1atisfaction. Me.nufaotured and 
sold at Baker Broa.' nolT Drug Store, sign 
of the Big Hand. Jy!.7. 
All tho different kinds of patent ntedl· 
olnes and fla.-orlng extracts for sale al Ba• 
11:er Bros. ne,r Drug Store, sign of tho Blg 
Hand. ________ Jyl7, 
:Notice. 
Errett llroa. have removed lo the IIauk 
B"ullding, next to Green'• Drug Store, 
where they are selling all good■ in thoir 
lino al bottom prices, Sole agent• for I he 
celebrated Rubber Paint. 
IF you w~n·t nice lltting Clothaa go to 
J. H. Millen. Ho guarantees I\ fit arery 
time. 
THR be•t of Machi ne and Coal Oil for 
eale at Baker Bro•' ue,v Drug :'tore sign o, 
the Dig Hand. June2G 
W• believe Bogardus & Co. sell llard• 
ware cheaper than any other !J.ouoe In Mt. 
Vernon. Ci11! &'ld see them. Dl9tf 
Barrow's Cholera Cure will relie,e you 
o! cholic or any summer complain I. Da 
ker Bros. agents {or Knox county. 
CORN Ruelco for l\fatrasoeo, for oale at 
Bogardus c\ Co'•· 11Ich27tf 
- -------
C118toria is a perfect substitute for Caalor 
Oil, ·without nny of Hs objections, for it fa 
pleosont to ta.k.e, aml dou not nauseate or 
gripe. For cosHveuess al any age, but espec-
ially for Sour Stomoc11, ,vind Colic, ,vorlll!I 
nnd the Disorclered Bowels of Children, it is 
the most effectual remedy in exh,tence. It is 
hntmeless, reliable nnd iM cheop. 
'l'here :tec•l be 110 pain where Cen-
taur Liniment is ttJied. Iluru~ oud Scalds nro 
healed without a ecar. Rheut11atism 1 Sprains, 
and most .Ocsh, boue aucl muscle ailments ca.n 
Uc a!Jsolute]y cured. There a.re two ki11ds. 
The \VJ1i te Centaur Linimcntie for famity ugeJ 
th.e Yello\V for hor."!CS nnd au.inrnls, One tr ial 
,rill couvi ucc tho incredulous. nor2dm3 
--- _.,_ -·--
II ope for the De1tpo11tlent. 
If yoG h:1.rc bceu coughing for n. l ong t.im, 
&ntl ha.Yo found no relief, or if yon lu~ve ta.ken 
a recent cold, go to D.r. S. C.J:I:1J omp1on, :Ut. 
Vornon, gel a bottle of Dr. MorrhJ' Syrnp of 
Tn:r, \Vild Cl1erry R.ncl Jiorehoun<l. Take it 
and be well. It i~ the be!t known remerly for 
congh1, cold.-;, ]10arseness, nathm& and all <lis• 
ea1ea of the th roats, lungR aod che11t leading to 
consumption. Cures croup in a few moments 
o.nd takes away all t.ho dlstregs of whooping 
cough. Contains no opium And is p1easr.nt to 
take. Hundreds of cougll worn yjctims, who 
had once given np all hope, have tJoen rostor• 
td to hoa.lth by it, U:41", r1' rl il. l 5ixe 10 ('QJl(A. 
n1r.yU.1h\Wl 7 
A large aSGOrfment all-1rool Flannels at 25, 
28, 31, 36, 38, 40, 45, 50, 55, 601 62¼ and , 5c. Gilborl Flannels. Shaker F.tannel1, 
Domct Flannels. Opera Flnnncls. 
Red, Gray and Illue Twilled Flannels. 
Ct1.nton Flannels, from lOo. I\ yard up to J3c. 
Illa.nkots1 a large assortment, ches.p. 
're.l>lo Linens1 Napkin, nml 'fowets . 
DRESS GOODS ! DRESS GOODS I 
Fall PlaidDrws Ooo<l,, 2ii , 37!, ;,o, G2J, ;;;c . 
Colored Ca.shmcrc nnd lieriuocs. 
Illack Cn,hmere and Black Silks. 
Block AlpllCos, Illaclc ~lohnir, nml Hinok 
Brilliantine,. 
DJ.a.ck: nrnl Colored Serge~. 
Felt SkirUJ, e. l&rge Rssorhneut , nt i.it ., ::---1. 
$1.:?Gi $1.:JS, $1.62¼, $1.7Ji np to it;j, 
EXCELSIOR ZEPHYR! 
All colors and aha<le• for kulltiug Afgbo.n 
Scarfs, eLc., ete., nll or which a.ro confidently 
offered at fair :ind uniform pricg:s , 
C. PETERiU..lN &. SON, 
dec3w:; lIT. VERNO:-., 0 . 
NO. 120. 
H Ol'SE and Loi on Ylne SI., tlueosquarcs from Por-t-Oilico, Houso contaln8 s rooma 
and cellar . •. Well\ cietern, fruit, 1Stable, etc, on 
th.eLot. 1\illsel on longtimo at $2000 Qr 
mll c:tc ltQugo for oilier property. A bargain 
NO. 126, 2 0 ACRES Good '£imber Loud Oak Aeh 
and Hick?ry, in 2Inrion J town1:1hlp , 
Henry connty1 Qh1?, 7 miles frou1 I,eipsio on 
the Dnyton & ~[1cb1gan Il•ilroad 5 milca from 
Holgate, on the Baltimore\, Pitt;burgh & Chi• 
cago llailro1d. Soil rich lack loam. Prke 
$400~')200 <lown, balance in l nn~ ~ years. 
NO. JU. 
F IRST mortgage notes for oale. Wlll gnar &nloo them and 11Jako them to Lcnr 10 per 
cent. interest. 
I F YOU WANT TO BUY A LOT, !!yo wauttoaclln-lot, if you -wautto buy a house, 
if you w&ntto sell a house, if you wantto buy 
e. farm, ltyou wan_t to s~ll a farm, if you want 
to borrow money, 1fyou want to loeu qioney 
!n ahor!.,_ if you want lo MAX.£ MO:Nli:Y,call on 
:S. 8. uRADDOCK, Over Po■ t 0~ 
ftce, Mount Vernon, Ohio. 
_.. HorBcnn.d buggy kept; no troubl• o 
,:rpe11seto show farms. l 1'cb. rs, 1874:. Centaur 
· Liniments. HARDWARf I ff!RDWARf I 
'l'he lame can be hea.Jed and the wounded 
made whok. ,ve now· know just whet tho 
Centaur Liniment will do. 'l 'hcy will ·nol 
mend broken bones or cure Cancer, Lut they 
wi11 extract sorcue3, allay pah1 i cure llhetwrn.· 
tism a.nd a.larger range of flesh, bone nnd 
muscle ailments than any article c,·er before 
discovered. 
Scientific sklll cannot go beyond the etfoc1~ 
of these rcui.o.rkabla preparations. Chroniu 
RhemnaHsm of many years' 1tanding1 Neural• 
gia, Weak Back, :!<'ever Sores, W ccping-Sio-
ewa, Sciatica, Cnked-llrests, Di~torte<l J oints. 
and Spr&ined Limbs of the worst kiud aro 
Cured by the ,vhite Centaur Liniment. 
It will destroy the pain ant! heal without a 
scar all ordinary Burns antl Scalds. It will 
extract the poi6on of Bites nod Stings, and the 
frost from Frozen Limbs. It is very eJlicatioui! 
for Ear.ache. Tooth-H-Chc, Itch and Cutnueoui, 
Eruptions. · 
Mi-. Joeiab " .. c.stakc, vf UarysrilJc, Ohio, 
"'ritM: 
HJ:"or yean my Rheumatism baa been so bacl 
that I h&te been nnable to stir from the house. 
The first threo bottleo of Centau.rLiniment en-
abled meta walk without my crutches. I am 
mendin~ rapidly. 1 think your Liniment n 
matvel.' 
C. II. Denncll, Druggist, Ilock Prairie, Mo.: 
uccntaur Liniment ,ells better o.nd gh·es the 
bcst satisfateion of anything in the market·" 
What tho Centanr Liniment hn• done ofor 
other• it will do for you. It i• handy, It l• rP'-
lial!le and it is cheap . 
The Yellow Centaur Liniment. 
I• worth ita weight in gold lo owners of horses 
and mnlca. 
This Liniment has curod more Sprained, 
Sweenled, Ring-boned and Galled Ilorses in 
three :rears than ha:-re ttll the J'arriet·s in the 
country in an age, Its efi'cct, arc gimJlly won• 
derful. 
,ve haTe thousands upon lhousa.utls of cer-
tifi cates as 1trong 3111 the f9).lowiug: 
"My horso ""' lame fo• a year wllh " fet-
lock wrencl1. All remedica utterly falled to 
cure and I considered him worth.less until I 
commenee,.Lto Uf,lD Centaur J...tnilftent, which 
rnpidly cured him. I hearlily recommend it, 
"RIGV. GEO. W. FERRIS, 
".Manordlle, Sehoharje Co., N. Y.' .._ 
' 'J haro used vour Centaur Liniment in ruy 
family . and find ilto bo of great ya]ue. Please 
send me two dollars' "orthl one for the mules 
and horses. !UL ,Y SICKLES. 
"ll a1l8 Station ,vyoming Co., Pa.." 
, 
A NEW &'!RM IN OLD QUARTERS 
0. A. BOPE 
liucc""'"o1• to ,\. ll'oaver, 
DEA.LY.ll lk 
BUILDERS' JURDW ARE, 
DAR IRON, HORSE SHOE::J, 
IIORSE NAILS 
WAGON aud C~RRIAGE 
WOOD WORK 
CARRIAGE TRUHUNG8, 
And everythini 1iortaiuiug tu a firat•ula•• 
HAUD\V A.RE STORE 
A cordi•l invitation Is extended to the pub 
lie_. No trouble to ahow Good,, nn•l glve low 
pnces. C. A. UOPE, 
:Ht. Ycruou, Dre. 3, lSi;J-y 
NO MORE ACCIDEN1.1S 
The Only Perfectly Safe Kerosene 
La.mp in the World. 
It lll•kes yory l!ttle diitere11cc what the ca,e 
is, whether jt be ,vrcnrh, Sprain, Poll•Evil,, 
Ring1:ionc, ScratchCll or Lameno•s of any kind, Tho Rh1·n~ Patent sa~ety La1np the eflQet.s are the same. Lh·crymen, Sta.gc lJ ll 11 
proprieton, Farmers, &c., ehonl cl never be 
without the Yellow Centaur Liniment. 
It Jg sold everywhere, nod wsrr11.utcd iu it:.J 
ef!ect,. 
Laboratory of J. n. ROSS & CO., 
16 DEY ST., N!iw Yom<. 
· Oastoria. 
Ii is n. mist-a.ke to suppo11e that Cnaloria. ii! not 
adoptetl to grown per1:101H1 ns well n., children. 
They only need to increaae tho quanntity, 
But children have eo many complaint~ for 
which Oastori& ia adapted-like Wind Colic, 
Sour Stomach, lVorms, Tetter, TCething and 
Croup, that it is espeeinlly recorumended for 
them. Its effects nre more certain t.han Cnstor 
Oil. It contains no n.1cohol and is as plea:sn.nt 
to takeRsboncy. It never gripeo. By regu-
lating the stomach and bowls the Costoria cools 
the blood, expels worms and preven t-s fev·erish ~ 
ness, quiets the nerves and proUuccs health-
tl1en ofcour,<se children cau sleep iu quiet. and 
mothers ca.u rest. 
Cnstoria is 1·ecommcndod by all pby~ioi3.n~ 
and nurses who have tried it, and it 1'5 1111.ving 
a r&})idly increased sale. lt i5 prep,ucd with 
great cnro after the rccipo of Dr. Samuel Pitch• 
er, oOfase., at the Labomtory of J. B. Ros, ,t 
Co., 40 Dey St., New York. nov26m3 
Ila:-i been pla.cctl upon lhc ruo.rket, and !he 
pub li c is invl tcd tv te~t thi:, simple hut 
woutlerfol Lamp. Its qunlitic.~ ure 
11 Erlinyui,hc, I/self wlw, O,•er/urncd ! 
I t E.,:/ingu ishe• B sclj when Dropp ed fr a111 
the Iland ! 
JI R ,·/in9,,i.,i,c, ]/,elf if Brnl.rn ! 
It Ckrnnol be Filled 11•/ii/e Li,,hd I 
But cr. n he t nrrie<l nboul a l 11leasurc. Illo"W~ 
ing dawn the chimney or tu.ruing down 
t he wick fo extinguish tbc 1igbt, 
entirely unueoe&~a.ry. 
~-:;JT- This Lnru11 gircs more lighl, wHh llie 
same wick, than ,my other Lamp in tho wOrltl. 
ALSO P.~TENT SPRING UURNEr.. AND 
SAE'ETY EXTINGUJSHElt, 
C.ln be attached to any La1up. Sampl e ~eut 
po~t-paiU for thirty•five cc11t.~. 
We lh e umlet11ig uetl cit i1-e11s of )Jt. vernon 
haye seeu the above Lomp fully tcstt-d, and we 
d.o not he11tate lo recommend it ns being on-
tirely snlo nnd free from danger. 
lorael Green. I,. HarJJcr, 
Wm. B. IluB&ell , F. D. Slurge,, 
,T. ,v. 'l' n.ylor' I,. n. Curtis, I 
l!. L. Curtis, JI, T. Porter, 
Tl,c _olde,t nnd ~e•l a~polnlcd Inatituiiou rur W. S. Hl·de, • c. A. Bopc, 
obtn.uung a Bm~me~s Educatiol1 . } ... or circul n.r.e C. )[. IIi dretl.J, It. J. Robinson. 
addrc"-' P. Dl::1-'F & SONS, Pittsburgh, Pa'. Th e Ilhin•I Pat•nt Snfoty Lanip i• for •nle at 
the W nrehou,e of GRAF!-' " CARP ENTEI\, i 12 a. day at home. Agc11ts wanted. :Mt. Vernon, Ohio, an<l alim by tl1eir ciuwass-Outfit and term$ free. TRUE c~ ing agents. 
.,~Augusta, Maine. )ft. Vernon, Xov. ~d-mG 
~ 5 to 1!!20 per day at home. SamJ>le, rrHJ<: llANXER afford, the lies I Aledl~~ ror 
,u, $1 f'l'r"e, R'l'i:'-1'.iO'i '-~ Co., l">nrtll\.ml, Me, Atlvcrthiini: in '1entr,tl Ohio. 
'1'"2.A vtJf,~1\.' S G tr!!>Il. 
3--o--
C(8V8Jalld, Mt, Vernon & Golum1rns R.R. 
TIME T.ABLE. 
GOIKG EAST. 
~TATJONS .. /C'r. Ex.J .\CC'N. IL. ]!'RT. IL . FRT. 
Ciucinaati/ 7.JJAM/ J.20Alij ............ J .......... . 
Columbn•.,12.05 "16.lOP!\11············12.sorM Centreb'g .. l.1DI')1 7.48 ° ........... , ;\SO 11 
.Mt.Lib'ty. 1.31 " 8.0:? " ............ 5.57 " 
Mt. Ver'u .. 2.00 " 8.24" ti.50 '' 6.30 '' 
Gambier ... 2.13 " 8.41 " 7.26AM' ........... . 
Howe.rd.... 2 .23 1 ' 8 .53 " 7 .46 11 / • •• ........ . 
Danville... 2.33 " 9.06 " 8.08 11 ........... . 
Oann........ 2.-J.S 11 9.22 11 8.35 11 ........... . 
1Iillersb'g. 3.'11 " ............ 10.19 " . 
Orr<ille .... 4.4~ "1 ······· .. ···12.10 " 
.t\.kron..... 5.49 " ........... , 4.08 " .......... .. 
l[udson .... 6 .:?5" .. -.•....... 5.50 " ........... . 
<2_!evelnnd. 7 .35 " ....................... ~
GOING WEST. 
S-r,uio.ss./CD,Er./ Acc'N. /L. FI:T. I L, FnT. 
Clerelnud .. /S.20AM / . . .... .... / ..... ....... / .......... .. 
J [ullso11.... 0.3 l 11 ........ , ••• 8.~3~1...M ........... . 
Akron ...... 10.12 11 ••••••• •• ••• 10.45 '' .......... .. 
Orrville .... 11.18 11 ............ Z.15P)( ... ....... .. 
Miller&b'g e.17l'l! 4.:J3 " 
Oann........ 1.15 11 6.4..t.AM G.27 " 
Da.nrillc... 1.27 ic G . .3!) " 6.50 " 
Howard .... 1.:37" 7.12 u 7.13 11 
Gambier... 1.-li " 7.2·1 '' 7 .36 11 
lit. Ycr'n .. 2.00" i.40 11 fi.06 11 6.07AM 
~It. Llb'ty. 2,21 ' 1 8.05 1 ' 6.47 H 
Ceutreb 1g .. 2.33 11 S.l!J fl 7.13" 
Columlms. 3.4,j " L0.0.5 " .......... :. 10.05" 
Gincinnati [8.00 " I Z.60 "1 ............ 1 .......... .. 
G. A. JO~EB, Sup't. 
J'itsburgb, t;Ju, ,~ 1!11, Lou(ij R. It. 
Condensed Time Card.-Pi/lsbw·gh ,~ Cvl· 
111>1~11, Divi,io11. Kov. 21, 1675. 
'l'I:A.INS OOIXG WEST. 
ST.lTWXSI No.7, I No.4. I No.·6. INo.10 
Pittslmrg.. 5:50rn 7:00AM 
Steubenv'e 7:20 " 9:15 ° 
CadizJuu. 8.11" 10.31" 
Dennison.. S . .35 "' 11.35" 
X.Comer'n 0.23 •• s.i6PM 
Coshocton. U ..i3 11 !).00 11 
Drescleu J. 10.15 11 !1.34. cc 
Newark .... 10.55 •1 10.~-5 rr 
Columbus .. 11.5J 11 11.3.3 " 
Cjncinnati 4.40AM .......... .. 
Iudianap'e 6.00 cc .......... .. 
I :65AJC 8:30AM 
3:37" 10:12" 
4.40 fl 11,10 H 
5.35 ,, 12.00 :M 
6.20" 12.39PM 
6.,54 II 1.07 j I 
7,2,j 11 1.83 II 
8.20 fl 2.20 u • 
0.45 II 3.30 ff 
2.50P.\( 6.00 " 
6.30 u 11.25 " 
TUA.INS GOING EAST. 
ScATioxs./ S~.t. I No.3. / No.5. / .No.7. 
lndiannp's 4.lO.\M ........... . 
Cincinnati 7 .16 ' 4 ........... . 
Columbus. 12.00 lI ; .!OAM 
Nework .... l.J)5Plll 8.10 " 
Dre/Jtleu .J. 1.57 er fl.43 ' ' 
Goshoctou. 2.2~ " 10. 19 11 
:8 .Com'r'JJ 2.60 " 10.,:;s " 
Dcnuisou .. 3.2~ " 12.101':'tt 
Cadia Jun •J.18 " 1.23 " 
Stouben~'c G.0.i " 2.40 " 
.Pittsburgh 7 .00 " U.JO 11 
V.3.5&.M 4.5JPl\l 
1.20PM 7.05 " 
0.!,3 H 11,(5 It 
7 .35 " ' 12.53AM 
8,30 II }_40 H 
P.01" 2·07 1 
V.4 ·t 11 2.S.5 ,. 
lQ,30 U J,],) H 
11.li H 4,07 H 
12.10,Dr 4.58 " 
2::20 U (.i,4,j II 
No,. 1,2, 7 & 10 rnu Daily. All otlicr Trni1u 
Daily, C.lcept Sunday. 
,v. L. O'lllUEN, 
Gc,.'l l'<t~scngc,· and 'l'icket .Agenl. 
l'l tt ■ llorg, J.'t. ,v. & Chicago n. U 
CONDENSED TIME CA.R-D. 
Nov. 21, 18i5. 
THAINS GOlNG WEST. 
.2:0~J\M ............ R:30Al\l 
Chicago arulNortl1-Wcstcrn IllO.:.' ! IRON!! HlON ! ! ! 
R.A:CL ""fJ'V A Y. 
BUY YOUR TICKETS vi• toe Cmut•<>, 
.!: i'!ORTll·WESTEr:x RALLWAY for 
SAN FRANCISCO, 
Sacr:Hucuto, Ogllen, Salt Lako City, Chcyenue. 
Dc.nver, Omaha., Lincoln, Council .Hlu!fs, 
Yankton, Sioux City, Dllbuquo, ""inonn.1 St. 
Paul, Duluth, Mnn1uette.Houg-hton,llnncock, 
Greeu Rav, Oshko~h, ll'oml du Lar, Mailltiou 
and Uilw'irnkcc . 
If you want to go to Milwaukee, O~hkosh, 
St. l'a1d, Minne,~polis, Duluth •. Fort Garry, 
,vinon3,, ,rarrcn, Galenn, Dnbuque, Sioux 
City, Yunktou, Couacil I:Uufi~, Onrnb:t, Lin-
coln, Dem'er, Salt J,ake City, Sacramento, 
San Franoi~co, or n hundred other northern, 
north-western, or ,vc~tern point~: this great 
line fa the one you shoul(l ta.ke. TUe track is 
of the beststcel•rai1, u.nd al he o.ppointmeuts 
are first-class in every respeet. lts trains are 
ma.de up of elegant new Pullman Pt\lace Draw-
ing Room uu<l Sleering Coaches, luxurious, 
w-ell lightcd an~ ,vel ventilated Day Coaches, 
aud pleasnnt lounging and smoking cars. The 
cars are nll equipped with the celebrated )Ii!. 
ler Safety Platform, and patent Bufl'ers R11U 
Couplings, ·westinghouse Safety Air Ilrnkes, 
sud e\Tery other appliance that has been lle-
Yised for the safety of p~senger traiua. All 
trains are run by telegraph . ln t\ word, tliis 
UREA.T LJN8 has the best and smoothest 
track, !1.ncl the most elegant nnd comfortable 
equipment of any road in the \rest 1 nud has no 
competitor in tho couutry. 
On the arri'ral of the trnins from tho East or 
South; the trains of the Chicago & North• 
Western Hnil1rny !care Cli!CAOO ns follows: 
For Conncil Bh(fJ•, Omaha and California, 
Two through trains <lail_y, with Pullman Pnl• 
ace Drawing Room and i:';;lccping Cars through 
to Council Hln1fa. 
FOR ST. PAUL nud 1HNNEAPOLIS, T1,o 
through trains daily, with Pulh.aan Palace 
Cars attached on both trains. 
FOR GREEN DAYandL,\KESUPEH!On, 
Two train~ daily, ,vith Pullman Palnce Cars 
attached, nncl rl.lnuing through to Marquette. 
FOn MILWAUKEE, Four through trains 
dail)~. Pullman Cars on night trains. 
Fon WINONA aud point, in Miunesota, 
One through train daily. 
J,'OR DUBUQUE, vin Freeport, Two 
through tru.ins daily 1 with Pllllman Cars on 
night tr~in. 
}'OR DUBUQUE and J,.\ CROSSE, via 
Clinton, 'l',ro through trniu~ dtdly, with Pull• 
man Cars on night train. 
FOR SIOUX CITY and YANKTON, Two 
trains dmly. ' Pullman Cars to Missouri Val• 
ley Junction. 
FOR LAKE GENE\",\, Four trains daily. 
FOR ROCKFORD, STERLING, KENO-
SII.\, JANESVILLE, nae! other J)oint•, you 
can hnvc from hvo to ten trains dail,r. 
PULnIAH PALA.CE O.JRS. 
These celehrated c:irs: are rlln on all night 
trains on all the lines of this rond. They are 
run betwcen-
Chiengo nnd Om(l.hn.. Cblc9io and Cedar 
Rapids. Chica.go and Dubll(tnc, via. Clinton.-
Chicago al,d .Freeport. Chicago nod Mnr• 
quette. ChicaJo and Green Bay. Chicai;o and 
Milwaukee. lihieago nnd St. Paul. 
This is the Only Line rnnniug the~e oars be• 
ween Chicago A.ncl St. I'n.nl or Cbkngo a.nd 
Milm1ukee. 
.At Oma.ha oul' Sleepers connect ,rjth t.he 
0'ferla.ntl Sleepers on the Union Pacific Rail• 
road, for nll pC1iuts west of tho Missouri Rh·er. 




W , TI. STENNETT, 
General Pnsscoger Agent. 
l. 0 0 
Ai;~o1·tctl I1.·on and Steel at 
AD.DJS & J:OGi,;lliL 
------------
~00 KEGS OF BURDF.l\·t:1 JJ<)J:SF. • 
~ SHOES nt !)•i J•ct· keg-. 
50 I, !::GS SITOEN"lll:EGER'~ Hoi,::,J;. SUOES nt $3.,50 per kc:; at 
,\D,D[S & ROGI:a:s. 
SPRINGS & AXELS 
A I,ARGF, ASSOR.DIE"-T nt lho LO\\'• EST PRICE, nt 
.\D.U!S & ll0G8RS. 
THI MD LE SKEINS, three di ffcrct patterns, cheaper tb~n ·er nt 
4DA)!S & ROGERS. 
I HON FOR 'T\\'O 1101:SE w.~GOX "' ~a.2:; per 100 pouuds. 
I RO.S for Bllggy nt ::;;.; .au per 100 pound.;;; at ADA)lS & ROGERS. 
vVOOD '"\VORI{ ! 
OF A.LL llll:VDS. 
Bent Work at Red1;1ced Prices, 
Kept in stock ruu.l sol1l low. Th'3 follotring 
PA.TENT WHEELS, 
&rrccrn, Ar~erbrig!it, or Troy, Dowman: 
Sh1<te & Sta,·,·, and TVi,oluv. 
Al10, PL .HN WHEEU of all i<inch al 
ADAMS & ROGERS. 
N B WZWILLNOTB8UN.DER· ■ .··soLD. · • 
ADAMS & ROGERS. 




VEG-ETINE Haye attained theeu vil\ble distinclion of being in all respects, incomparably tbe best now 
made in this country.-1Y. Y. 1J"'orl(l, March 
3, 18i3. 
f u~iut$$ ~atdAJ. 
. -· -· _., ___ -~~~-· ~-·---- ~- ----------- .. -. -
E. R. EGGLESTON, 
llO~HJ::OPA'ffiIC rll"fSlCIAl'f A.::-l:D SUI\GE0.1.'i. 
OF.FI CE-In Woodward Block, room No.~. 
Can be found nt his office at all hours ofthoda.y 
or night unless professionn.lly absent. [ang~7y 
.IA.l'lE PA. YJU::, 
O,111cE AXD RKSlDEXOI·:-OTot Ilill'• Shoe 
Storc1 cornet Main aud Gambier street, Al~ 
••ays prep.red t-0 attend caU.1 in town or coun-
try, mght or day. 
~ Fees same ns other pLy!::liciaus. 
nug27•ly~ .. 
A.BEL IIAB'J.', 
Attorucy and Counsol101· a& Lan-, 
U'l', VERNON, OIUO. 
OFFICE-In .l.<l,m Wea.rcr'sBuilding, Maiu 
lll reet, above Errett Bro's. StorC. aug20y 
JA(JOB ST,l1'IP, 
SUB.GE ON. 
OFFICE-Ore1· Dr. Ward', Drug Store, Main 
street, Mt. Yorn on. may7 
GEORGE lV. lfIOllGAN, 
.A:tto:rn.ey ~t La~. 
MT. VEUNON, OHIO. 
Prnctice ia the State and United States Courts 
for the State of Ohio. OFFICE-In Wolff'• 
Building, on the Public Squnre. ap9mG• 
A. r., M 11"TlBE. D. I), Kil:E:. 
1'1elNTIRE & KIRH, 
Attorneys 11nd Counsellors at Law, 
MOUNT VERNON, omo. 
April 2, 1875. 
A .. (JA.RPENTEll, 1'1. D., 
PHYSICIAN and SURGEC~~, 
UT. VEUNON, o. 
0.FEIC.R-Iu J?r. ,v~ng's Drngstore, Maiu:st. 
RESIDENCE'-" est Hll!:h street, house former• 
lyoccupied by Silas M,tohell. feblVyl~ 
ISAAC W. RUSSELL. JOHN. W, MCMILLE;,(. 
RUSSELLL & McMILLEN, 
Physicians Btul Surgeons. 
OFFICE, West •Ide of Main •lroot-4 doora North of Publio Squa.re. Will be found 
by calling at the office at any liour of tl.!e day 
or uight. [June i!, '14.-ly. 
W. (). (JOOPEU, 
A"ttoi•n.ey a"t La-vv, 
109 MILLER BLOOK, 
Stock in Knox County, 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 
-.\.T-
GRf[N'S DRUG STOR(I 
BR USIIES. 
VARNISHES. · 
A Big Lot, of all kincl~, aL Lowcet Pri-
ces, at the Drug Store of 
ISRAEL GREEN, 
May 7, 1676. HT. YJmNON, O. 
I 
L. 1r. is111a-:i1rr.1N. DEN. J! . J,lPPITT. 
CITY DRUG STORE. 
SIIRIMPLIN & LIPPI'l.'11, 
,rholesalo nud Retail Dealers iu 
D1•ugs, !Iedioines 
I" AINTS AND OIJ,!jj, 




I mT. VERNON,, OHIO. 
_;JdJ- .All orders will rceeiic prompt :1t1eu-
tion. S:1tisfaclion gn:irauteeU. 
I,; IU.RPER & SON, 
- ----------~---~·-
PATENTS. 
SOLICITORS AND ATTORNEYS 
' -ltOR-
u, S, AND FOREIGN PATEN'l1S, 
AND PA'rEN'.r LAW CASES, 
BURRIDGE & CO., 
127 Superior _St., oppo:o;ite American IIou1rn 
CLEVELA~D, OHIO, 
Wit,h Associatetl Offices in ·washington and 
reign countrie.1;. March .28 , 1873•y 
MOUNT VERNON, 0, In immeu,e quantities nt fenrful low prico,. 
NEW GROCERY STORE 
JAMES ROGERS Juqe 12, 1874•y 
Drs. R. J, & L, E. ROBINSON, 
Phy11lcians and S111·geon,. 
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE-On Gam1Jie1 
street, a fe,l" doors EP..1t ofMnin. 
Can be found at t.heir office all h our, when 
uot profel!lsionally enga£ed. a.u.rl3•y. 
F.El. 'U.:CT J .A.::B.S 
Of all kincl,, cheaper thnu the cheop<3t. 
-----~· - - -· 
TAKES pleasure in anuoundng to his old friends and the citizens or h.nos- county 
general1y, that he hns resumed thG Grocery 
business in his 
We Make a Specialty of New York Elegant New sto!·e Itoom, 
and Philadelphia Trusses, Ab-




" ............ Allin.nee .. 5:35 " 
2:00I'l\I 
!);55 fl 3:15 H 
Fi.trifles the Blood, Il.enovates and 
Invigora.tQs the Whole System. n w f3T.KPlIEN'B CHARLES .!'OWLER lu fact 20_ )1Cr cent sa:rctl by 1Juyi1lg your · · ... · I•EUl-'Ut.lEN and ereryt!Unb :-tbore \Yhere he intend~ keepin~ on l,auU, antl for WHA'l.1 IS SAID O.P THEM, STEPHENS & FO"\VLER, mentioncclof sale, a CHOICE STOCK of •· 12:50P~I 5:55 ff 
Orrville ... 7: l'!! " ............ 2:51 " 7:28 II Maas:field 9:25 " 5:15 " 9:26 II ............ Crrstli'c a 10:00 " ... , ........ 5:50 " 10:00 " 
Crestli'c I 10:20AM 4:50AM 6:25J'M 10:10PM 
Forest .. , ... 11:40 
" 6:2.:,; ' 1 8:16 
., 11: 10" 
Lima ....... 12:40p,r 7:58 .. D:33 ,. 12:n~AM }'t,Wayne 3:00 " 10.45 " 12:15 " 3:~5 H Plymouth 5:06 " 1:43PM 2:52A){ 6:-t3" Chicago ... 6:10 ., 5:3;; " 6:30 " 9:20" 
TRAINS GOING EAST. 
STAT!OX.S /NT. Ex:/F'ST Ex/PAC. Ex.1 llAlL 
<'hioa.go .... 10:20PM 0:20..\.M 5:35PM 5:2:iAM 
~lymoath 1:~6A)l lZ:OVPM 9:0,J II D:25 11 
.F't. \V'aync 4:50 11 2:-l0 " 11:40 11 12:20rM 
J,ima........ 7:0S " 4:35 " 1:55A:M 2 48 ° 
li'orest...... 8:30 " 5:37 " S:01 fl 4;08 11 
Crest.li'e a 10:~0 " 7:00 " 4:40 " 6:45 ·• 
,CrestH'e l 11 :40Ai.\I 7:~0Plf 4:li0A.M. 6:00AM 
Mansfield ll:11 P)C 7:35 ° 6:20 H 6:40 11 
Orn·Hro... 1:15 11 9:5~ " 7:12 " P.10 11 
Allin.nee •.. 3:15 " 11.25 11 9:00 u 11.20" 
Roches tor 6:38 " 1:25A11 11:12 " 2.0i p 
l'ittsburg. 6:55 11 2:30 " 12:15PM 3,30 " 
Trains No. 3 and 6 run daily. All others 
daily except Sunday, 
F. H. MYERS, Geu'l Ticket Agent, 
Baltimore nud Ohio Railroad. 
Tim• Cal'd-ln .F!,]"ect December 1, 187•>. 
aor:,w .EAST, 
te~re Chico.go ....... 8:58AM 
" Tiffin ............ 5:23P)C 
11 Snndusky ..... 6:10 ° 
Monroeville .. 5:55 11 
1r Chicago June 6:30 •1 
;; i:ihelby ......... 7;0.3 11 
Mausfield ...... 7 .30 '· 
Mt. Vernon ... 8:~2 If 
ArriveNewe.rk ....... 9:33 u 
11 Columbu, ..... 11:15 '' 
Baltimore ...•. 2:301~.M 























Lca,·e K•" York ..... 8:.35I'M 8:35A~I 2:J5Plll 
Philadelphia,12:50AlI 12:15PM 6.00" 
ITS )IEDICAL PUOPRlETI.ES ARE 
ALTERATIVE, TONIC, SOLVENT 
AND DIURETIC . 
VEGETlNE is wade exclusively from the 
juices of carefulJy~selccted brirk8, roots nnd 
herbs, and so strongly coucc:utrA.ted that it will 
effectually eradicate from the system every 
taint of ~crofula, Scrofulous Humor, Tumors, 
Cancer, Cancerous llnroor, Erysipelas, Salt 
Rhenru, Syphilitic Diseases, Cllnker, l•'aiut-
ness at the Stomacb 1 a.ud all disease tlia.t arises 
from impure blood. Sciatica, r nftammatory 
and Chronio Rhcumatiem, Neuralgia, Gout 
and Spinal Complaint~, can on1yl>c effectually 
cured through the bloo<l. 
For Ulcers and Eruptive diseases of the Skin, 
Pustules, Pimn1ci, Blotches, Bc,ih, Tetter, 
Scald•head and Ring,rorm, VEGETINE hn.s 
never f..\ilcd to effect n permanent curo. 
For Pains in the Bo.ck, Kidney Complaints, 
Dropsy, Female .,Neakueae, Leucorrhcea., aris-
ing from internal ulceration, nncl uterine dis-
en.scsand GENEIUL DEBILITY, V.EGETJ"E 
acl9 directJ;, upon the co.uses of these com• 
plaints. It invigorates lmd strengthens the 
whole syatem, acts upon the secretiye organs, 
allays inflammation, eure~ ulceralion nncl reg• 
alates the bowels. 
For Catarrl1, Dyspep,ia, lfabitual Costive• 
ness, Palpitntiou of the Heart, Hen.dacheJ PiJes, 
Nerrousues~ nud General Prostration of the 
K er~ous Syatem, no medieinc has e,er gh·en 
such perfect satisfaction ns the V£GE1'L\E,-
lt purifies the blood, cleanses all of the orgnns, 
an.a possesses a contl'oliog power o,er the ner\"• 
ous system. 
The remarkable cu;cs affected by YEGETJNE 
aa\·e indueetl mnny physicians and' apotheca-
rie! wLom we know to prescribe and use it in 
their own families. 
In fact, V.EC>ETliSF. is the l>est rcweuy yet 
di~co,·ered for the ~uo,~c di-.;e.u1es 1 a.ml is the 
only rclinl>le J3LOOD PU.l\JJ-"IER yet pl•ced 
before the 1mblic. 
PREPARED BY 
U. R, S'l'EVENS, Boston, llJass, 
"Your Patent Squ,re has stood tlie tc,t of 
s~vero criticism, and justly won thereputa.tion 
ofn. first cJass in~trument1 having no EUPEBI• 
ons. Your Gm.ad and thnt Gem of an Upright, 
have become great fM~orities with nrtists.-
Yourtitle to a place in the frout rank of 1irst 
class manufacturers is clear nnd undeniab]e." 
-H. J. Nothuagc], t'wenty-oneyearsProfessor 




ijWe have sc!ectcll the "Yallev Gem" Piano 
as a Preminw in preference to ii.11 others. be• 
cause we honestly believe it is the best inslrn• 
~!nt now made for par]or nse.-Oincirrnat!, 
1. tfrlt'~. 
The ~ Burdett Organ. 
WllA.T IS SAID OJ,' IT. 
It ha.a more ca.pabilitie! and resource! than 
any other recd organ with which I am at pres-
ent n.c~uainted, either in Europe or America.-
A. J. Cresu.·old, OJ"gan..Mt, Chica'}o. 
DENT:X:STS. 
O FFICE IN WOLFF'S BLOCK. Rooru, No 4 and 11, MT. VERNON, 01110. 
MayZy -
B. A. F. GREER, 
SHRIMPLIN & LIPPITT, 
l'ropriclor, of /he OLlJ 1/ELliJ.EJ,E 
CITY DRUG STORE, 
AND MANt.'.l<~ACTllllEl~S 01•' 
Fainily Groceries, 
Attorney at Law and Claim Agent. Li~~itt1s Diarrhrs~ and ~holera ~ordial· 
~ruorncingev-ery cfo~crlplion of OooUs usually 
kept iu a firsl•daes GJ.tOCERY STORE, nod 
wHl gunrnntcc every article sol<l to be frc~h 
and genuine. }'rom my long eX'}rnricuce in 
business, and determination to !)lease custom• 
er@, I hope to deserve and i:cceive a liberni 
EIL!are of publif: pa.trounge. Be krn<l enough to 
cnllatmyNEW STORE andseewhntihaYe 
forsnle. JAMES ROGERS. 
Office ju }liJJer's Block, 2d glory, Main :street, 
Ap. ~-y . 
W. MCCLELLAND. W', 0, CULBERTSON 
McCLEL"LAND & CULBERTSON, 
Attorneys and Oou11sellora at Law. 
OFFICE-One door ,vest of Court Home.-
Jan, 19, '72 
J. w. RUMSEY 
OlfFERS FOR SALE 
~hoice and Valuable Builaing-Grounas, 
_par- Terms made ,uibbe to all, Call at 
once. jan15tf 
,vill cure any cMe of rheumatism in the 
,vorld. ~ieing an inwa.rd medicine, it does the 
work quickly, iborough]y aud permn.•iently. 
Uea<l the following certificates: 
Hou. A. H. Ste1>lieus St>enl,s, 
NATIONAL IIOTEL, . } 
,VASHIN8TON, D. C. Deo. 2 1 1S75, McS8rs. llelpheostice & Bentley: 
~ Do not be deceiro<l hy un/H'inciplecl 
person! stating that tho best all( chcaper,t 
Drug Stol'e is closed, but call nntl see for your~ 
selves, l{emember the pfac~. · 
SIIRiiU.lPLIN &. i..IPI•ITT, 
West Vine Strect,dirccllyWest;of Leopold's, 
in Woo<lwnrd Iluilaing. o.ug27-ly 
Mt. Veruon, Oct, 10, 1873. 
R EM O """\TA L. 
JAMES.SAPP, 
DEALER IN 
MILT_JINERY ! BOOTS tt< SHOES 
0-00I>S! 
Ladies if Yon Want a l{ew Hat 
A. "Slyllsh and Cheap One, 
CALL AT THE NEW STORE, 
One Do01• South of S.-rctiancl'r;. 
Yoll "'ill also find n. nice a~sortment of 
FANCY GOODS. 
Small Profits a11d Cask is My Mollo. 
Mrs. FANNIE F Ail.XER. 
}ft. Vernon, Sept. 17, 187.J.tf 
MILLINERY & DRESS IdAKING. 
LEATHER & FINDING·S, 
In Banning's New f,Blcck, corner 6f 
Mo.in and Vine Streets, 
JUOUNT VERl\'01\', O!JIO. 
AhntJ'~ ou hanc1, made expre.ss]y to or<lcr 
choice and olegaut seock of 
L,\DIES' GAITERS. 
Particular attention paid to 
Ou hand, n large and 1rnperb stock of 
RUBBERS & OVERSHOES. 
Sla11ghte1• !'' 
"II'llMENSE STOCK OF GOODS !" 
''GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES.'' 
'~BEST 
Make -stun11in" hcad-li11es for au 1uherlisernent, but every one kno,rs they 
in one ea~ and out of tho other. Nobody believes a word of it, bu\ 
"Trnth is mighty and ,rill prevail." Hence 
go 
& HILDRETH, 
Wish Lo Btatc in their usmtl modest and trnlhful way, that they hnve jugt re-
ceived from N cw York, and are prepared to @how the 
Best Selected! Largest! Nobbiest and Chea.pest Stock of 
CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, 
-AND-
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS! 
EV ER lN OIIIO ! which were purchaised so that they can be solU o.t prices which trnuld lead 
some of our competiton to think that \re stole thew. Don't toke our word for this, but come 
and see fo1· your.selves. 
8.U.,ESROOM-I,, iii, roou, fon,,erlv occllpiecl ~!I the Union D,;~1·m Companv. 
OFFICE-In the olcl Po,i O.{fiee 1·00111. OU1'1'1NG DEI'ART.JIEN1'-f:'outf,.,m/ 
(.,orner Public 8q11atc. 
N. Il. We hum secured the services of W.)f. J. BIMRICK, from Phila• 
delphia, as Cutter, who is acknowledged by all, to be the llEST CUTTER IN 
THE UNITED STATES! (Still 'J.'alk ·is Cheap.) 
LUCIEN D. ci•t~Tlil, 
CJl,UlLES J.U. lll!Jl,DRE'i'fl, 
lH. Ycrnon 1 OL.io, ... \.vril 31), 1$iJ. 
Lawson's Curative 
I::r AS Ueen In ueflt E0n\1' fl!teen reani1 !or th'l :i permnuout aud 1)06itfro cure ot 
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica; 
and inflammatory <iisea!ce: Extenir.lly ar,pli<>1l, 
1t gkes immediate relief from p:i.in. '!'hen one or 
~I<t11~0 ~N:::is~~kcw~ni~~~:1~r~dmR1~u~!IT,n~1 i~ll 
FIFT.EEY YEl,US' STA~DING, ,vbcrl:' P.!I ollwr 
rerued\c!!I ha.~e failed. ,Ye ha.ve seen tlloao worn 
out with suffering from 
NEURALGIA, SCIATICA, NERVOUS AND 
SICK HEADACHE, 
rellered trom 11ain tn a. few hour!, then prn11a-
t1tntly cured. so in n(ter yea.rs tlle dl!ease ha:! new r 
returnetl. 'J."he Curative destroys the pr,h,on i.n 1h,i 
hlood that produces tho (.U~ca....,.e. DII>Jl'l'IIERt.\ 
1s robbed of its ternm1, with n. bottle ot L"nrati·. l) 
I 
at h&ml, ns lt de!!troyS tho vlrns and 11rewnt i 
the fonnalion of the 1ioisonous patcbe~. IL Clll'I'~ 
· DYSPJ!:PSIA~ RS it prevents ncid fermcnt:Hi011 ,.[ 
the food and 1n·ornotcs digestion; cur,•! tbnt, nwr-
hfJ appetite wltlcb seeks relier in Rum <irlnkh1;r. 
BaK~r Brnlliml ! 
l'ho Curative does ~01• C0STAP.- A?-"T .,un11c•1, 
OR 'ITHiJULA:.-1:s. SPONGY OR INFL1L"\-JLI) 
GU.MS are cured by a fe,w applicntfom:.. 'l'l.io,,..:, 
who bave U30d It have told lt.s mcritl iu ::-trongl:!L. 
terms tlum we Jiaye eyer u&cd. 
Prl~o OXE DOLLAR PEU. BOTTLF. 1f not 
for ule by your Druglrlst.11 &end w. One Dollur, mill 
we" lll send you a. boftle uy express, prcpnld. 
LA WSOU CHEMICAL 00., 01.veland, Ohio, 
Feb. 15, 18i:l•y 
-----------------
! M[HURI', WYKOff & CO., DRUGGISTS T1•afle · Palace Building, 
DEALEilS I!'i'. 
NT. V-Eli.NON, 0 
Italian 
.Mt. Vernon, 0., 1l1Jy s, 18i4. and American Marbles: 
ENTERPRISE ,GU·N-WO RKS! Scotch e.ud American Granites, Baltimore ..... 5:10am -t:10 " 10:20 " 
Columbu, ..... l 1:15PM g:55am 11:50AM 
1/Sl' WllAT rs VEGETINE? It is n com• 
pound extracted from barks, roots nnd herbs. 
It is Nnrure·s Remedy. It is perfectly harm-
le9s from any bad effect upon the system. It is 
nourishing and sh'engthening. It acts direcUy 
upon the blood. It quiets the nervous system, 
It gh1es yon good, iiweet aJeep at night. It is n 
greai panacea for our agcU fathcn and mothers 
-for 1t gives them itrenftb, quiets their nen·es 
aud gi,ea them Natures .sweet sleep-as has 
been proved by ruan7 nn. nged person. It is 
the great Blood Purifier. It is a 1:10ot.lllug rem• 
edy for our children. It hn.!1 re1ieyed aud c11rg<l 
thousands. It ie ,ery pleasant to take; every 
chilcl likes it. It relieve• aud cures a.lJ diseases 
origiuating from impure blood. Try the VEG· 
E'fl.NE. Give it fair tri:l.l for your compln,jnts; 
then you will say to your f'tien<I, neighbor nnd 
n.cqunintaacc, H Try it; it has curccl me." 
It is tlle most perfect organ in the worltl; 
never gets ont of order j nc-rer geh out of tune. 
-George 11'. Jlforgan, O,-ganiat, of Brooklyn-1 J.Y. Y. 
I very cheerfully ista.te at your re'l uest that 
I l1ave used Durang's Rheumatic ltei'.n.euy 
prepared by you, ,-vith dooidecl beue.fit. Whil; 
I nm ,till aJllicted with tho disea•• of Rheum• 
atiism, yet I am in mut:h bettter eoud.ition than 
I wa.a some m0-ntb!J ago, which improvement 1 
attribute to this remedy. 
jt5B'"" AH our Goods a.re warranted. Ile sure 
a.uJ give me acnll before purcliasingelsewhere. 
No trouble to show Goods. '= i:'J 
Newruk ........ 9:35 •: !J:00 '' 1:10pm 
Mt. Veruon ... 10:06 11 9:45 " 1:10 11 
Mausfield ..... 11:09" 10:55 " 3:48 " 
" Shelby ......... 11:35" 11:25 1! 4;20 11 
" Chicago June 12:JOnm 12:10pm 6:1 6 11 
Mouroc;ille.. 12:.i6 If 5:,55 ° 
" Sandusky..... ·1:35 ,. 6:30 o1 
11 'l'iffiu ............ 12:G3 11 11:46 " 6:30 " 
Arrive Chic:>go ...... 9:00am 9:30pm 7:00Rm 
W. C. QUINCY, Oen'!. Sup't . 
FURNITURE 
lUoviug to our new Store, 
corner Pnblic Square and 
Euclicl A. venue, bas given 
US l'OOill to increase our 
facilities. manuftteturing 
,ve can proclnce 
GOOD FURNITURE 
at as low a cost as any 
house in tho Unitecl States. 





2- 11nd 4 Euclid Avenue. 
01evel.n:n.d., C>b.1.o. 
May 1874. , 
Executor's Notice. 
T IJE undersigned hos been duly- appoiuted and qu,liticd by the Probate Court of Knox 
County, O., as Ex(:cutor of Elias Crunkilton1 late of Kno.x Count,;, Ohio, deceaaed. Al 
penons indebted to salll estate are reque~ted to 
make immediat1:1: payment, fl.nil those having 
c1a.im8 against the same will presentfoem duly 
proved to tile undersigned Cor allowe.nce. 
J.\COil SMITH, 
nov2G-w8t~ E.x.ec.u tor. 
~dmhalstl·atorl'l' Nonce. 
T ITE uudersignc<l hn,Tebecn duly appointed and qualified by the Probate Court of Knox 
Co., a.a Administrato!. of the Esto.to. of Un.che:l 
Morri~on late of Kuo::r: Co., Ohio, decea1-
ed. All Person indebt~d to said estate a.re Te-
queat-ed to rnakeimmed1ate paywent,.n.nd those 
haviIU~ claims agniust the sar!1e Wlll present 
them duly proved to the uodersigne~ for_sllow . 
ance JOHNS. TUOMPSO~, 
. mcnAEL A VE~AI.L, 
dec3,w~ Ad'l!1n1strat-0rs. 
::vEGETINE, for the complaints for whkh 
it is recommended, is having n. larger sale iu 
the United St.i.tes tlinn any 0U1eronc medicine. 
\\~hy? YEGETINE will cure'lhese complaints, 
REPORT :FROM A PRACTICAL CllEMIST 
.\~D APOTIJECAlff. 
BOSTON, January 1, 18iJ. 
KIND 81n- This 1s to certify tba.t I ha\·e 
sold at retail 1540 ,tozen (18.32 hottles) of your 
VEGETJNE aiuce Apl'il 12, 18i0, and can truly 
10.y tl).n£ it has giveu the best satisfaction of 
auy remcdl).for U10 complaints for which it is 
recommended that! ever sold. Scarcely a day 
passes without some of my customers testifying 
to its merits ou themaehes or their friend·!. 1 
am perfectly cognizant of several cases of 
Scrofulous Tumors being cnrecl by V.EGETINI~ 
aloue iu this vicinity. 
Very Resrcctfol1y, 
,U GIL)I.\N, 
To II. n. STB\" BS~, ESQ. 46S Broadway. 
WOULD NO'l' BE \VITilOliT 
VEGETINE 
J,'OU TEN TUIES ITS COST. 
'l'l.ie great benefit I hn:n~ rccei,•ed from th.e 
use of VEGETINE iudnccs me to give my 
testimony in its favor, T believe it to be not 
only of great vnluc for restoring lhe health, 
but n. preventive of diseases p~culiar.to the 
:ipring and summer se11.sons. 
I would not be without it for ten times the 
cost. EDWARD TILDEN. 
Attorney n.utl General Agent for Ma8sncbu• 
setts of the Craftsmen's J,ifc Assurance Com-
pany, No. 49 Sears' .Building, Boston, Mass. 
Vegetine is Sold by ALL Druggists. 
De<,ember 10, 1Si5. 
THIS MEOli;INElS,l?RtScRtEiEQBY 
P~Y SICIANS F.DR.THt· COR.E· OF:ltlD lj 
GESTION,CO.N$TIP,AT1Qt{;OYSPEP$1Af 
~EADACHt ;Pl LES .FEMALE. CHILDR.EN;: 
~LADD ER;S;f OMliCHJ{fD N"EY,LIVER: & , 
.BL00 Q,_plSf.AS(S ;LQSS OF,'APPE.JLTE:& 
.GENERAL PR.0SlRAtION ,OF~1H.Et-mwou.s 
SYSH.M. t A~CE B~fj,tts~!"~~)&:mt.zs-!,._~ 
• . ·- f'(! R _  ~At_F;··~~ ~-L~_;p,l'~.t;JRS .~-z-.•~-'l S~iF 
RICHAROSO tt &1.U L rlOCE : P:RO F.:~S/ 
• • CI 'N C-'l ··N . N ••· 1 ·- 1.}'~"Q"_·_:_-_ ; •,--:,-,r.-· 
Aug, 20, 1)', 
B. DREHER, 
3-!8 SUPEUIOR ST., 
New City l!al1 Ilnilcling, 
CLEVELAND, OHIO. 
fo.<'r' Solo Agent for Northern Ohio. 11-ll; 
J. W. f. ~I,GER 
MERCHANT TAILOR 
Bigh Street, 
Corner of the Public Spuare-A:x:tell'• 
Old Stand, 
MOUNT YEUNON, 
KEEPS CONSTANTLY ON HAND, A LARGE ancl weJJ selected 
STOCK OF GOODS, 
SUITABLE FOR 
ALL SEASONS OF THE YEAR. 
ALL GARMENTS 
lV A.IlRA.NTED TO J:'IT, 
An<l Ma<le in the Neatest Manner. 
Al ways on hand and for sale, a large and com• 
vlete stock of 
Geni!i' F~rnishing Goods, 
A.ND IIA'l•S A.ND CA.PS. 
Sl11gc1·'s Se,"Flng I.Uacblne, 
I take pleasure in saying to my friend, that I 
a.msole a.gent for Knox County, for Singer's 
Celebrated Sewing Machine, the best now in 
use, for all work. Sep. 28•tr. 
CHEAP LANDS 
l:Y TIIE GREAT SOUTHWEST! 
The Little Ro~k and Fort Smith Railwav 
Company is seJlb1g, at exceptionally low price's 
and ou terms to su.it purchnile.rs, 0Ter 
ONE lUILLION ACRES 
of their msgn.Hieent grant, on citbor i:iidc ~nd 
within twelve mile.eoftheir 1·oad, .Admirobly 
suited for l)foduction of Corn, Cotton, Gra.in, 
Grus, Fruih;, and all other Korthc.rn orop1.-
,vintcrs are mild, permitting out-door labor 
for C'leven months. SoH fertile beyo~d prece-
dent. Ko graso;hoppen, no d.rolla-ht, Special 
inducement.I for est:1.blishment of rua.nufo.ctor• 
ies . For circulru~, acldreSB ,v. D. SL.A.CK, 
1.aml Connni;.~;,ionel', Little Rock, Arkansas. 
T HE BANXER is the Oldest P•11or in tle Couut,,, 
ALEXA ND.ER H. STEPRI!NB 
U. C. of Georgi~. 
PRESTDEiSTJAL MANSION ~ 
April 23, 1875. 1 
GE~TS ;-}'01 the pnst ,;even year.s iny -,,,}fe 
has been n great sufferer from Chronfo Rheum• 
atism, ,rhich e.t timee assumed a -very malii .. 
mmt forrn, and for dnye: and njghts · w::u, de• 
pri red of rest. Several months ngo our atten-
tion W&.1! called to Durang'a Rheumatic Ileme• 
dy, nml after the use of three bottles according 
to directions, Bhe wrui entire]y free from pain 
and a. pe1manent cure effected. I am glad t~ 
speak in 1mch commendable te.rm.s of your ~-on-
derfu 1 Remedy, and believe it will cure any 
case of rheumatism in the world. 
WM. II. CR·oox , 
F.xccntiv• Cleik Io the President of the u. S. 
To Ilelphcru;t10c &.Beutleyhpruggist,, 
Wa• 10gton, D. C, 
For liale cy Druggiste everywl1ere. Price 
ouc clolJar o. bottle. Six bottles fo1· five dol~ 
!~.'""·. Sol~ whole,ale by Allen & Co. Druggi,t,, 
Ctncmnati. jy23· ly 
SHERIFF'S SA.LE. 
Iforry Stoyle, } 
Ts. Knox Commo11 Plea.fi 
N. L. Dray, ct al. , B y VIRTUE of an Order of Sale, issued out 
. the C<mrt of.Common Pl••a o!Kno:s: Co. 
01110, and to me d1ncted, I will offer for snle 
at the ~oor of the Court Ilousc1 of Kn.ox coun! tr, Ohio, 
011 Mo1'clay, January 10, 187G, 
At 1 o'clock, P. M., O(!nid dav, the followiug 
descriUed lands antl te11_emeubi, to wit: Ileing 
Lot No. 20~ in tbe original plnt of the City of 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
Ap1iraisea at $COO. 
Term, ofSale-Ca,11. 
JOHN M. AR.\ISTRONG 
• , Sheriff Knox County, Ohio. 
B. A. 1'. GREEB, Attorney for l'l'ff. 
dee101T5$i 
WANTED.-The Mnnl,attan i~. 
. turing Company are uow reorganizing 
their gene.cal agencies. Energetic men may 
eecure the contrnl of a.ll Halos in specified ter-
rito!Y of a. staple article. A. permanent cMh 
busm~s/lj and a monopoly that may be m.Me to 
pe.y $5,0g() per annum. For particulars ad-
dresl!, with stamp enclosed. 
G. A. LU)!l:'K!N, Pre,,ideut 
dec!Ow2 14i Reade Street, New 1'ork. 
"psYC II01fANCY, OR SOUL CllARM• 
lXG." How eithe1·,c~ ma.y fascina.te 
and gain the love and affectioo of any penon 
they choose, instantJy. This shnple ruenta• 
acquirement all can possess, free, by mai1 for 
15 cru1ts; togethor with a _Ma.rringe G~ide 
Egyptinn Oracle, Drea.ms, lliuts to Lndjes. A. 
queer book . 100,000sold. Aduress '!'. WJL. 
LIAM & CO., Pu_blishera, Phila,lelphia. 
·NE"\V OMNIBUS LINE. 
H AVING bought the Omnibuses lately owned by Ml'. Bennett and Mr. Sander• 
son, I am ready to answer all calls for ta.kiog 
pas.sengen; to aad from the Railroads; and will 
also carry persons to o.nd from Pie-Nies iu the 
cow1try. Orden left at ihe Bergin Ilouse will 
b.eprowpiyatteodcdto, M. J. 811.1.LTs. 
Au'?. 9. v 1. 
~ 7 7 A ,vEEK gun.ranteed to Agents, 
t.lD Mal'eand.-Fema1e hi their loca.Uty. 
'l'ermsaad outfit fre<i. Address P. 0. VICK-
ERY & CO.,Augusta,!Ie, 
MISS ELLA DAVIDSON 
-wISilES to anno,mce 1o the ladies of Mt 
Vernon and vi<Unitv that she bas to.ken 
the :!!tore room ou tla.mbi'er street , first doot 
"eet of Main, when she haa open~d a. choice 
and elegant ,tock of 
Millinery and Fancy: Goods, 
Of the lateobud mostfo,hlonable styles. I am 
also agent .for KnO:x county for ibe DomcsLio 
PRpcr Patterns for cut tin~ ull kinds of Dresses. 
The patronage of the publfo is ~olicited. 
April 16, 1875. ELLA DAVIDSON. 
----- -----
~1:ILLINERY ! 
Ladies pleaBe call al Fun11ie Jiop,coocl's old 
,t.a,,d and cYamine 011.- etocl.: q( 
Huts, Bonnets, l&ibboms, 
Velvets, Flowers, Feathers, 
NOTIONS, elc,, etc., 
,vhich rm will sell ntcxfraordiuary low prices. 
SH.EIIAN & NEWBY, 
ocl.Sm3 'Proprjetors . 
Valuable Lots for Sale! 
HOMES FOR THE PEOPLE! 
A TRACT of sevcntv.fiye acres, lyin~ Le• twceu lhe o]d antl new Gambier roadi;, 
rmJ. immediately East oi Mr. Devoe'a farm, 
h:u Leen :mbdivided into lots, of from four to 
111eveu u.cres. Streets have bean laid out across 
this tract, m·n.king the 1ot~!Convenic'tltly acces-
sible from every direction. '!'hooe lo!s arc sit• 
ua.te ,,,.ithin n. mile of ~fount Vernon; t.he 
ground is sufficienty tleva.ted to csca.pe the 
late Spring nnd early Autumn frosts; the soil 
i.! warm and loose and well adapted to the cul• 
ture of fruit and !mall berries and gardcnjng. 
No more plca,sanl nod desirable building sites 
can be found in the county, and yet these lot• 
can be bought at a. price not exeetiding the cost 
of a good to\'rn lot, and upon easy terms of 
credit. For further .1}ll.rhculars inquire of 
SAl!UEL ISRAEL or A. H. McINTIRE, at 
Mt, Voroon, or CHARLES A.. YOUNG, atltis 




:East :End of llurge;;;; St,, 
JIOUNT VEUNON, 01110. 
ALL WOTtK in Stone, such •• Window Cnp•, Sills, Buildiug a11d l:angc Stone, 
prompt]v executed. Jan23•1Y 
EXECUTOR'S NOTICE. 
T HE undersigned hn.a heen duly appointed and qualified by the P.robate Court of 
Knox Co., Ohio, Erccutor of the Estn.te of 
l~lizabeth .McC1~ory1 late of Knox Co., O., de-
cea.aed. All person, jndebtod to said esto.te a.re 
requested to make immediate pn.yment and 
those hnving cbims ngainst the ~amo wili 1ne-
sentthem duly proved to the n:ndcrsigned for 
"Jlo,r~nce. JOIIN )JcC'RORY, 
dcc3•w3-i! Executor. 
J.AMES SAPP. ; 
:Mt. Yernon. Nov. 29, 1872. 




W E rr.AKE great pleR.Sure in calliug the 
.11ltention to HUGO HENSCil'S Iufan t 
Food, or Sub!!titut-0 for Alother1s .Milk. It 
is rec.ommended by nll the leading 11h ysi<:inns1 
and is ,oltl l>y all Drurr~,t~. . 
JlENSOJI" & CO., P.roprietor,, 
!G Public Squ11rc, CLEV.ErJA.ND, 0. 
np0yl 
VAlUABl( BUILDING LOTS 
FOB. SALE. 
I WILL SELL, at pri,·ate sale, l:'OI'.TY l''OUR VALUABLE IJUJLDJl,O l.O'Jfi 
hnmedia.to]y Ettst of the premie<·s of Samu<· 
.l:h1y<lcr1 in the City of :Mt . Vernon, running 
from Gaw bier Avenue to lBghstreC'f. 
Abo for sale, TWELVT~ SPLENDID, 
llUTLDING LOTS in the Western Ac!c!itiou 
to Mt. Ver.non, adjoining my prcgcutrcsi<lence. 
Said Lots will Le sohl. .sing1y or i u pP.rccli:i to 
suit pu.rchnsers. 'l"ho.se wishing to JJeeure 
chea]l 13nd del!ira.ble Building J.ots h n.vc nolr 
an excdlentoprortunily to closo. 
For terin, anc otl1ei:part.icn1ars, call upon o 
<ldresstho subscriber. 
JAMES ROGERS. 




Wholesale and Retail Dealerin 
Malt Liquors, 
,1I1'. YERNON, OHIO. 
'CIA$ thee.x:clusirc agency for the [-R]e o 
..&:: the 
(Jelebrnted ll'11-iuw1.-ight Ale 
1fonnfactored at Pilt•burgh, Pa., which i 
the only pure Ale now in the .ru:n-kct. Sold 
by the barrel ,rnd halfbarrcl. Dea!erssu11• 
plied on liber:i.l term•. May 10, 1873•ly 
Boot and Shoe Store. 
J A11iES uurrClllNSON 
A NNOUNCES to the citizenls of Knox cou111y thnt he ha~ moved into his ELE-
GANT NEW t:!TORE ROO)f, ou Main street-, 
-0ppos:ite tl1e Commercial House, where he hna 
on hand a full line of llOOTS AND SIIOES. 
eui te<l to 1\11 conditions and all seasons. PA.r 
ticular attention giver. t,o CUSTOM WORK: 
Dy doing goorl ,Tork a.nd g1vrng. prom.flt a.t 
tention to business, I }wpe to recc1 ve a llbera., 
a hare of public patronage. 
JAME.:l· HUTCIUNSON. 
.Mt. Vernon, April 17, 1874. 
E VEUY SOl,DIER who js purlinlly disabled, from woun,l& or di~euge, can get 
a. ])tmsion by writing to Jolls KIRKPATRICK, 
C\<mbriui;e, O. 
MONUMENTS 
A. SI'ECL\LTY. All kiu<l,of !Juilcling \\'ork. 
N. B. \Ve <lo our o,,u importiug of Scotch 
~ Granite nnd buy our )Jnrblc at quarries mnk-
~ ing a ~a.\'ing of from 10 lo 20 per cc1:I. 
-= 





Manufi.tcturcrs of and ,rholesale aud I:ctail 
Dealers in 
Guns, Rifles, Pi&tols, Fishing Tackle, 
and Sporting .Articles. 
AM:IvIUNI1'ION, in all varieties, 
AGJ·: :x ·r~ F6n THB 
Unio;i 1.lldalic Oart,-idve Comp'y~. Good3 
.\ ho }.fanufactu rcrs of 
B.i.fi.c Barrels 
Both Irou and Cast Steel, equal to Tieming• 
ton, OL· any otl1cL· r11 nkc. .\fauufacturers nnd 
llt'pai rcrf.l of n.l I k iu<.ls of Liitlit M:icldncry. 
Shop a11d Sule Roon, corner of lht·h and 
Jiulberry Street. 
Mny ~I, lS7b. 
-- -.-----
0. A. CHILDS & CO., 
MAKUFACTOHEns OB' 
BOOTS tc SHOES, 
-AND-
\Vll0:J.)E§A_J:,E DEAl,E:US, 
STORE AND FACTORY, 
JA.UES BOWN & SON, 
13,;_ & JI~ '\:~OD ST., P .ITTSBUHGU, PA. 
.Nov.-', h,-1. _ _____ I 
111 and 113 V/ater St., 
CLEVELAND, OHIO. 
H. Richard Davis, 
SL'CCESSOH TO WORE.MAN & DA.\'JS, 
ALSO, 
\Vcstern Uubbcr AgCll{'Y 
A Fl"J.1, LlXE Al~L STYLES 
, Hubber Boots nntl Shoes, 
AI,\V.\"l'S O:V 11.\l.U). 
The attentionofJcalcrs isi1l\'Hed to our 
STOCK OF GOODS 
No,\- in ~tort: and Uni)y arriYing-made fot·our 
\\ C!tcru trade, and nl.:o to 
Ou, Own Factory Goods, 
Carriage Reposito1·y mens' Calf, Klp and Sto[a BGots 
167, 160, 171 PENN AVENUE, 
PITTSBURGH, PA. 
Plow S!toes ancl Brogans, anll-
'\.Vomens', Mi~ses and Cliildren11• 
Calf PoJINh nnd Dais. 
All custom hand-ma.de and 1canwded. 
March ~8, 13;3 .1 y 
jjS3'· Cj t izens uf Qhjo visiting I'itt~burghJ I 
are re.spPctfully rc,111cstct.l to cal1 at our es:lab• 
li -ihrne11t nud c.xamiue om· c:xteu,.,h·e r.tock of 
Carri:igr~, llu g-gir~, ft,lh ics, Pkctou~,ctc. 
ltq,~ i,ial( prornplly attended to. SHUN 
Pi!tsLurgh, Murch 20, 10;,1. DRUG POISONS 
LEEK, DOERING & CO. 
Notion \Varehouse, 
133 aucl 135 \Vater St. 
tJl",E~'ELA:N·D, O. 
:March 28, 1~i3•1y 
iUetlidnca Reudere<l CNeJess I 
VOLTA'S Electro. ~tts and Band1· 
!'-re indorscd by tha most~C.1~~- i.: nt physid&ns 
10 the ,rorld for the cure of rbenmath,m neu-
ra.Jgin, liver co!1}pla.int, clpRpcp1ia. kidn~y dis-
eaii!C, ache1, parns, nen·ous di~orders, fits fea 
male eomplainta, uern;na t\nd gcntrn.l debihty 
and other ghronic diuascs of the chest heal 
liver, sloma.cli 1 kidney!. a.nd b]ooj. Book with 
full 1:1artic.ulars free by YOLTA BEL'l' CO. 
Cmcrnn&-h, 0. ' 
